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PREFACE

rp^HIS little book has been prepared especially for the Sunday School and Prayer

-L Meeting. But its range is so wide that it is believed that many churches may
wish to adopt it for use in all meetings. A distinct advantage will be gained in

having the same book for all services of song. ^Miile the desire of children for bright

and sparkling melodies should be gratified, they should also be made familiar with the

grand old hymns and tunes of the ChurcL "WTiile the Social Meeting for devotion

may well use the stately and tender hjTuns commonly employed in the more formal

Sabbath Service, it needs besides many of the sprightly and popular songs that are

attractive to the young. And the Church Service itself will often be helped by intro-

ducing some of the glowing melodies that are used with enjoyment in other meetings.

All the services may thus greatly enrich and aid each other.

An endeavor is here made to so mingle the old and the new, the staid and the

stirring, as to meet the needs of all these departments of Christian Culture. A higher

standard of quality than usual, both in words and music, has also been aimed at. If

some tunes seem at first somewhat difficult, a little patient practice Avill soon master

them, and they will become enduring favorites with both young and old. It is hoped,

also, that the book will be found especially useful in Young People's Meetings, Chris-

tian Endeavor Meetings, and on other special occasions.

Special acknowledgments are due to the Eev. Drs. J. E. Rankin, E. P. Parker,

G. L. Prentiss, S. D. Phelps, S. F. Smith, I). March, and P. Lowry ; to Bishop

A. C. CoxE and the Revs. C. L. Hutchins and J. 0. Poster ; to Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe and Mrs. J. F. Kxapp; to Professors H. R. Palmer, P. A. Parker, G. F.

Root, W. 0. Perkins, J. W. Bischoff, and J. M. Stilljian ; to Messrs. C. C. Con-

verse, AV. G. Fischer, and Joshua Gill ; to Dr. U. C. Burnap and others, for favors

received in the preparation of this book ; also to A. S. Barnes & Co. for the use of

Dr. Burnap's tunes from " Hymns of the Church." Other acknowledgments are

given in connection with tunes in the body of the book.

Copyright, 1889, by Tatntor Brothers & Co.
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SONGS OF PRAISE AND PRAYER,

ADORATION. 8s & 6s. G, A . Macfarren.

1. Come, let us all with one ac - cord A dore and mag - ni - fy the Lord

w J^—fLL
jtZ

And fes - tal ser - vice

^ -^, ri J J

pay On this the day that God hath blest,

The day of peace and heaven-ly rest,

I

The Lord's own ho - ly day
;

That saw primeval darkness break,

And that more glorious life awake
That lasteth evermore

;

That saw hell's legion's prostrate fall,

And Christ triumphant over all

His own to heaven restore.

This day the peace that flows from heaven
"Was unto the Apostles given.

When doors were closed at night

:

(7)

This day the Holy Spirit's flame

Upon the Church's teachers came.

And filled their souls with light.

Then on this day let us adore

Our God, and supplication pour.

That when worlds pass away,

Thro'Christ's deargrace our soulsmay rest

In peace and joy forever blest,

In His Eternal Day.
H. M. C. in English Hymnary.



PRAISE.

HAIL THE DAY OF PRAISE.

1. Hail tlie day of praise ! Un-to God we raise Our song of glad thanksgiving ; To His

3E^

• -r- ,m-

'^ -^
:|S=tt

^ T=r ^S^=^^^^^5^i^P^g—>—

g

E^

house we turn,where we all may learn The way of no- ble liv - ing. Then praise Him,praise Him,

W^—\—N N 1—h hi 1 =it=rH-J^^-^—n

—

^'^ F=fc=M-^-
—

-

=?;=t:-hH—H-

Maker,and Keeper,and Saviour dear; Then praise Hiim,praise Him,As we gathe p beforeHim here.

"^^2^

r g g 1

^-^H:^..., ...-1

—

B^=EEi: i- ^=^r^ f= :^-f^-1—

'

fe^t

2 Hail the day of Praise ! Unto Christ we
Our joyful salutation

;
[raise

For a light divine from His life doth

shine,

And He hath brought salvation.

Then praise Him, praise Him,
Lover, and Leader, and Saviour dear

;

Then praise Him, praise Him,
As we gather before Him here.

3 Hail the day of Praise ! Into heavenly

ways
May the Holy Spirit lead us

;

May no evil stain in our hearts remain,

For He from sin hath freed us.

Then praise Him, praise Him,
Helper Almighty, and Saviour dear

;

Then praise Him, praise Him,
As we gather before Him here.

ON OUR WAY REJOICING.

^ J On our way re-joic-ing, As we homeward move, Hearken to our praises, O Thou God of love 1

^ •

J
Is there grief or sadness ? Thine it cannot be I Is our sky beclouded ? Clouds are not from [Omit] Thee



PRAISE.
Chorus.

I
1st.

I
2d.

j March
1 Ev

we with singing,Glad homage bringing ; Hear, Lord, the praises Thy Church on earth upraises
;

- er con-fessing Christ and His blessing, Lift we the glad word, Ho-sanna to the [Omit..] Lord:

_t2
,

2 If with lionest-hearted love for God and man,

Day by day Thou find us doing what we can,

Thou wlio giv'st the seed-time wilt give large increase,

Crown the head with blessings, fill the heart with peace.— Chorus.

3 On our w^ay rejoicing gladly let us go
;

Conquered hath our Leader, vanquished is our foe

!

Christ without, our safety ; Christ within, our joy

;

Who, if we be faithful, can our hope destroy?

—

Chorus.

4 Unto God the Father joyful songs we sing

;

Unto God the Saviour thankful hearts we bring;

Unto God the Spirit bow we and adore.

On our way rejoicing now and evermore !

—

Chorus.
J. S. B. Monsell.

GREENVILLE. 8s, 7s & 4s.

^
Jean Jacques Rousseau. 1750.

?^ ^P^-^. Til -5. tjp

1. In Thy name, O Lord, as - sembling,
D. c. Hear with meekness, Hear with meekness,-

^ -^^

We, Thy peo - pie, now draw near

;

-Hear Thy word with god - ly fear.

^ r—

r

B.C.

2 While our days on earth are lengthened,

May we give them, Lord, to Thee

;

Cheered by hope, and daily strengthened.

May we run, nor weary be,

Till Thy glory

Without clouds in heaven we see.

(9)

There, in worship purer, sweeter,

Thee Thy people shall adore

;

Tasting of enjoyment greater

Far than thought conceived before

Full enjoyment.

Full, unmixed, and evermore.
Thomas Kelley. 1815.



PRAISE.

AUTUMN. 8s & 7s.

Ut time.

lii^
.^^anish Melody.

I
2d.

^
^ j Heavenly Fa - ther, send Thy blessing On Thy chil-dren gathered here,

*

\ May they all, Thy name confess -ing, [Omit ] Be
tri - al steadfast prov-ing.

to

P
Fine.

uad=A ^ D. C.

^^==^- ^^r
Thee for- ev - er dear. May they ev - ermore be lov- ing, Patient, du - ti - ful, and pure,

faith to death endure.
,

.

N ^ . - . N ^ ] I I
-#^ - J *US :S—g-^-

S: ^ -A^H-^ =t
3iJ

^f=

Holy Saviour, who in meekness
Didst vouchsafe a child to be,

Guide their steps and help their weakness,

Bless and make them like to Thee

;

Bear Thy lambs when they are weary
In Thine arms and on Thy breast,

Through life's desert dry and dreary,

Bring them to Thy heavenly rest.

6 RICHARDS. C. M.

Spread Thy golden pinions o'er them,

Holy Spirit from above.

Guide them, lead them, go before them,
Give them peace, and joy, and love :

Thy true temples. Holy Spirit,

May they with Thy glory shine,

And immortal bliss inherit.

And for evermore be Thine.
Christopher Wordsworth. 1865.

Edwin Pond Parker. 1882.

-f^ -1 r^—t—X- r 1
> H>—^=1)—1—1r—^—^—

i

hE±3]
1. Thy Name, Lord, In sweet ac - cord,
2. Love di - vine ! Our hearts in - cline

We
To

wor-ship and a -

shun each e - vil

1 b^gy—

U

i

dore;
way

;

y=^^^-^^
.^ , 1

^4^=^^^=l E 1 W- —

1

H

p
J| m-

Thy goodness bless. Thy love con-fess,
With heart and might, To do the right,

^ 3^EjPz==s=e

(10)

^ *—•—'——^-
Thy ten - der grace im - plore.

And watch and work and pray.

-(2

—



PRAISE.

3 Light Divine

!

Within us shine,

Bid doubts and darkness cease

;

Our sins forgive,

And help us live

In purity and peace.

4 Through all our days,

In all our ways,

O, guide us from above

;

Till hopes and fears.

And joys and tears

Shall bloom in heavenly love.

Edwin Pond Parker. 1882.

^
MESSIAH. 7s. D.

:|c=t: 3t=»t:

Arr. by George Kingsley. 1838.

dtzq;

^-^ -s*-

1. Pleasant are Thy courts above, In the land of light and love; Pleasant are Thy courts below.

ûr\

^=^="N=±^ —^-^-| i—
1-=F?=^=s=?^^E^=^=J^

In this land of sin

—* ^1 1

-w -^
and woe.

^ 1—* ^—

'

my spir- it

»-

—u—u

—

9-"

-^ • ;—g— 11-;-^*—
s—»—1-

longrs and faints For the converse

^—1 1 1 U— —U—1

—

1=F= '
\ n—

1

W—\ fc^^-f—r-f

p *=^^ :i=:^;-)—

"

of Thy saints, In the brightness of Thy face, King of glo - ry, God of grace.

2 Happy birds that sing and fly

Round Thy altars, O Most High
Happier souls that find a rest

In our heavenly Father's breast

!

Like the wandering dove, that found
No repose on earth around.

They can to their ark repair.

And enjoy it ever there.

3 Happy souls ! their praises flow

Even in this vale of woe
;

Waters in the desert rise,

Manna feeds them from the skies

:

On they go from strength to strength.

Till they reach Thy throne at length.

At Thy feet adoring fall.

Who hast led them safe through all.

Lord, be mine this prize to wdn !

Guide me through this world of sin

:

Keep me by Thy saving grace

;

Give me at Thy side a place
;

Sun and shield alike Thou art

;

Guide and guard my erring heart!

Grace and glory flow from Thee

;

Shower, shower them, Lord, on me.
Henry Francis Lyte, 1834.

(11)



PRAISE.

8 SABBATH. 7s. 6 lines.

1^ iw 1. \
T-st time

Lowell Mason. 1834.

m^^m
^ { Safely thro' another week,God has brought us on our way

;

•

I
Let us now a blessing seek, [Omit ] Waiting in His courts to-day ; Day of

1
_^i ^

all the week the best.Emblera ofeternal rest; Day of all the week the best,Emblem of eternal rest.

Copyright Bj penniaaion of the OuTsa Drrsos Compact,

AYliile we pray for pardoning grace,

Through the dear Eedeemer's name,
Show Thy reconciling face,

Take away our sin and shame

;

From our worldly cares set free,

May we rest this day in Thee.

9 ITALIAN HYMN. 6s & 4s.

Here we come Thy name to praise
;

May we feel Thy presence near :

May Thy glory meet our eyes,

AVhile we in Thy house appear :

Here afford us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.

yokn Newton. 1779.

Felice Giardini.

\ ,

1760.

3E^Sr^S-Srir^ 3^i3 r
1. Come,Thou Almighty King,Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise ; Father all-

glo - ri - ous. O'er all vie - to - ri-ous, Come,and reign o- ver us, An-cient of days.

Come, Thou incarnate Word,
Gird on Thy mighty sword,

Our prayer attend :

Come, and Thy people bless,

And give Thy word success

:

Spirit of holiness.

On us descend.

(12)

Come, holy Comforter,

Thy sacred witness bear,

In this glad hour:

Thou who Almighty .art,

Now rule in every heart

;

And ne'er from us depart.

Spirit of power.
Charles Wesley. 1757-



PRAISE.

10 TO THEE, MY GOD AND SAVIOUR. 7s & 6s. D.

JoyfvUy.

1. To Thee,my God aud Sav-iour, My heart ex - ult - ing sings, Re - joic - ing in Thy

lM.<' J -_L-n J 1 4 ,"• 1 ^=H

—

'—

[

,—

I

nj I-,_l .J n, -1
1 « .m—9-% C =! m— —^=.-^Ea^J^_;^;-^-1-?'—

1

1

--f-
•—»-*-*—• -\ ^ s—H f—}i

1

fa - vor, Al-might-y King of kings

!

rn eel - e-brateThy glo- ry, With
-•- -^- -•- -*- -(S^ -m- -*-

^^.tS—^C—4 g 1
^—•—T—^-

\
^7 •

\\

I ^—i-t-—XZ .-3^
—— ,

^- V „ V 1—

»

a a a s 1 1^N i
i Hi

1 F r hr-Tr—^ —U 1 i
1—t^ '.—D_—

t

1 .—_^^^_._,—^^_-—p—
-jT:r

all Thy saints a-bove. And tell the joy - ful sto - ry Of Thy re-deem-ing love.

Soon as the morn with roses

Bedecks the dewy east,

And when the sun reposes

Upon the ocean's breast,

My voice, in supplication,

Well-pleased, Thou shalt hear

:

O grant me Thy salvation,

And to my soul draw near.

By Thee through life supported,

I'll pass the dangerous road,

With heavenly hosts escorted,

Up to Thy bright abode

;

There cast my crown before Thee,

And, all my conflicts o'er.

Unceasingly adore thee :

—

What could an angel more ?

Thomas Haweis. 1792.

11 GLORIA PATRI.

P 3: ^

Richard Farrant, 1570.

I^ r=^~g-

Glory be to the i^'ather, and
|
to the

|
Son,

||
and

\
to the

|
Ho-ly

|
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is novj^ and
|
ev-er

|
shall be,

||
world

|
with-out

]
end.

A-
I
men.

(13)



PRAISE.

12 GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
Chajrr 1, vv.

-^ ^-

1,2.

Y^=^

Chajit 2. w. 3.4.

f^N=^—

H

^r=-?2
1

-^
fSr^ 1

-g-^

^-P-^
^ g^^

^-^ r^n

^-^ ^-1

1 ^ '

-^ \=^i—1—

'

^ H—^—

1

-^
1 t

t—

-

S
1 Glory 6^ to

|
God on

|
high,

||
and on earth

\

peace, good
|
will towards

|
men.

2 We praise Thee, we bless Thee^ we
|
worship

|
Thee,

|{
we glorify Thee, we give

thanks to
|
Thee for

|
Thy great

|

glory.

(Chakt 2.)

3 O Lord God,
\
Heavenly

|
King,

4 O Lord, the only-begotten Son,

Son
I

of the I Father,

Chakt 3, w. 5-8.

God the
I

Father
|
Al

|
mighty.

Jesus
I
Christ,

||
O Lord God, Lamh of

|
God,

Chant 1, w. 9, 10.

(Chaht a)

5 That takest ?iway the
|
sins * of the

|
world,

||
have m^cy

|
upon

|
us.

6 Thou that takest ^way the
|
sins • of the world,

||
have meray

\

upon
|
us.

7 Thou that takest &way the
|
sins • of the world,

||
re-

|
ceive our

|

prayer.

8 Thou that sittest at the right teic? of
|
God • the

|
Father,

||
have 77ie/*cy

|
upon

|
us.

(Chant 1.)

9 For Thou on^y
|
art —

|
holy,

||
Thou

\
only

|
art the

|
Lord.

10 Thou only, O Christ, with the
|
Holy

|

Ghost,
||
art most hlyh in the

|

glory of
|

God the
I

Father.
||
Amen. Ascribed lo Telesphortis, Bishop of Rome, k.x>. xy^.

13 THE LORD'S PRAYER. Thomas Tallis.

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallow^c?
|
be Thy

|
name

; ||
Thy kingdom come

;

Thy will be done on
|
earth • as it

|
is in I heaven.

(14)



PRAISE,

Give us this day our
|
daily

[
bread,

||
and forgive us our trespasses, as we iorgive

\

them that
|

trespass • a-
|

gainst us.

And lead us not into temptation, but delivev
\

us from
|

evil,
||
for Thine is the

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for
|
ever • and

|

ever.
\\
A-

|

men.

14 O FATHER BLEST! THY NAME WE SING. Joseph Barnby.

hrL
Voices in Unison, mf^ ^ \

'

1. Father blest ! Thy name we sing,Whose pow'r the world up - hold - eth :

2. O Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost, The God of our sal - va - tion

!

aES=S3zts :«:

mf

^^
^^
:p=t:

^-
«*:

q?=:

^^—

^

^-^-^ =i-
^-=1 ^p=iz=r\—^-=d—=*-n^- n=1=F^~l

And
The (

rhee,
Jhurch on

Christ, of 1

earth, and ]

[:ings the
ieav'n-ly

-q =1—

-J

King,
Eost,

-4—1

Whose
Are

—~\~'

_j—p_.

I love our
one in

^ —1 ;

souls en -

ad - o -

—

1

1

—

4^

—

fold -

ra -

1

—-

—

\

eth;
tion.

—=^
]fll=^^~ =-r—^^-5 1—~z—^ ^t~ -i"^'-L* zs=J^^—H n

mf
1

\ -z, ^
^^^tt P—^— fiz % :

1
•»

|9
1

1 -^ F^^—ff—

i

!w_#_S
^
—r1z:_ :3tzz=t=:

1 K: iii^JV-^ \jA-t-
F^=^

Lp_y

^E^r-^^
PI-=r-d-p^=^-H 1—

1

1

—

\
1^—

'S~ --J^d-
—V- . ..^ —1—

1

p
^

—

And
Witli

Thee,
heart an(

—

1

-j—•—

Ho - ly C

i mind mj

—

1

1

JhostjWe
ly we a-d

1 1

-^—

!

prais

ore

-1—1

e;0
Our

1~

_J »_

be our

(

gra-cious

-*—#1-

juide thr(

God for

—

1

r~

yall

ev -

our
er

1

-

days,

more.

1

VgA

1 ,

-ipH-

—1--*—

Fp§-^

'=

F^=^r* "n
1 «^^

f'*

—

Y^-1

*-n —
^iiT'tf tt

'

.
,

.L^^z^JLp_pJ^^ IrtiziJi=Fhj L_|_.
1

h==F=ti^
—
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PRAISE.

15 GOD'S LOVE TO ME. Wm. F. Sherwin.

1. Grand-er than o-cean's sto - ry Or songs of for - est trees Pur - er than breath of

m—m—m-

morn-ing, Or evening's gen - tie breeze ; Clearer than mountain echoes Ring out from

q=d:^ 3*;
-m=^-

±Mz 1^^-
3^SE2E

]

—^-^ »—2:7-

peaks a - bove, Rolls on the glorious an -them Of God's e - ter - nal love.

m.S±:
-^-

ikz
-(=-

1

Riclier than all earth's treasure

The wealth my soul receives

;

Brighter than royal jewels

The crown that Jesus gives
;

Wondrous the condescension,

And grace beyond degree !

I would be ever singing

The love of Christ to me !

IVilliam F. Sherwin.

John B. Dykes. 1867.

Dearer than any lovings

The truest friends bestow
;

Stronger than all the yearning

A mother's heart can know

;

Deeper than earth's foundations,

And far above all thought

;

Broader than heaven's high arches,

The love that Christ has brouo-ht

!

1 6 SANCTUARY. 8s & 7s. D

ii -:it—i:

:^=4:

^i-**-*—^-^t;'

—A 1-

r%=^-

1. Round the Lord in glo-ry seat - ed, Cher - u bim and Ser - a- phim Filled His temple,

-M^^k^^^iSi^^eB
and repeatedjEach to each, th' alternate hymn :

" Lord,Thy glory fills the heaven, Earth is with its

^F^=rf

-* -g- ^ »- 5, t*-

I I r^

*_J:
t=X ^^^^^^

( 16^



PRAISE.

ful - ness stored,Un- to Thee be glo - ry giv-en, Ho - ly, ho • ly, ho- ly, Lord!

je ^- f^ .. ^ >—^ • -r-.f- -e

—

m—^-^-m—^—-r ^ .-^ ^

Heaven is still with glory ringing,

Earth takes up the angels' cry,

/' Holy, holy, holy," singing,

" Lord of hosts, the Lord most high."

With His seraph train before Him,
With His holy church below,

Thus unite we to adore Him,
Bid we thus our anthem flow.

17 ANGEL VOICES.

> '^^

Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven
;

Earth is with its fulness stored
;

L'nto Thee be glory given,

Holy, holy, holy Lord !

Thus Thy glorious name confessing,

We adopt the angels' cry,

" Holy, holy, holy," blessing

Thee, the Lord our God most high

!

Richard Mant. 1837.

Arthur S. Sullivan.

. I> ri—

i

s_ i

tJs--Ef^^S^EgE^E^^^S^^H^^^g% ^^i^^EEf:

1. An-gel voices ev - er singingRoundThy throne of light, Acprel harps for-ev-er ringing

Rest noT day nor night : Thousands only live to bless Thee,And confess Thee,Lord of might.

:*=«: :S=S: :S=S: Vr-

Thou, who art beyond the farthest

Mortal eye can scan,

Can it be that thou regardest

Songs of sinful man ?

Can we know that thou art near us.

And wilt hear us ?

Yea, we can.

3 Yea, we know that thou rejoicest

O'er each work of Thine :

Thou didst hearts, and hands, and voices,

For Thy praise combine
;

Craftsman's art and music's measure
For Thy pleasure

Didst design.

4 In Thy house, great God, we offer

Of Thine own to Thee,

And for Thine acceptance proffer

All unworthily

Hearts and minds, and hands and voices,

In our choicest

Melody.

(17)

F. Pott.



PRAISE,

1. God is Love ! ye nations,hear Him, God is Love ! a-dore,revere Him ; God is Love ! ye

:s
—

s—g-^=r

need not fear Him ; His is tend'rest love. God is Love ! and He is ho - ly, Nev-er false, He

3^g=j^

g^ ^

lov - eth tru - ly,

^ 1^ ^ - -^ -W- -V- . -V- -s^-

Lov-eth all, the liigh and low - ly, With His yearning love.

f -P-—-g- •
-f*- .-g- lit --S:

'5
g^

2 God is Love ! the breezes bring it

;

God is Love ! the bell-tones ring it

;

God is Love ! the song-birds sing it

;

God is perfect Love.

And the ocean as it foameth,

And the wild wind as it moaneth,

And each season, when it cometh,

Tells us, God is Love.

3 Every passing breath of even,

Every object under heaven.

All the story he hath given,

Whispers, " God is Love !

"

Though the aching heart is sighing,

Though life's dearest hopes are dying,

There's an undertone replying,

" God is lasting Love."
F. L. Keeler.

19 PRAISE, MY SOUL, THE KING OF HEAVEN. Michael Haydn.

1. Praise, my soul, the King of heav - en, To His feet thy trib - ute bring

Ransomed, healed, re -stored,for - giv - en. Ev - er - more His prais - es sing ;

(18)



PRAISE.

Praise Him for His grace and favor

To our fathers iu distress
;

Praise Him still the same as ever,

Slow to chide, and swift to bless

;

Alleluia ! Alleluia

!

Glorious in His faithfulness.

Father-like, He tends and spares us,

Well our feeble frame He knows

;

In His hands He gently bears us,

20 DAY BY DAY. 8s & 7s.

Rescues us from all our foes
;

Alleluia ! Alleluia

!

Widely yet his mercy flows.

Angels in the height adore Him !

Ye behold Him face to face
;

Saints triumphant bow before Him !

Gathered in from every race :

Alleluia ! Alleluia !

Praise with us the God of grace.
Henry Francis Lyte. 1834.

Edfftund S. Carter.

\r*},. ,

-

1^1 1 r-—1~—l—j
1 !

1 —f^. 1 -1 ;

1. Day
1

1

by day

-f
*

we mag - ni -

1
' !i *^—

fy

—m——1

—

Thee,

—f~=?

i

When our hymns we glad

1
; ; "f >.^u^-

ly raise
;

-« f=- ]siut—^

—

-T- 1 =M^=f==F=—

1

'
'

'

' r :^^t^ ^
-1

1

U

m̂ 5S=±
w * ' ' :>i»-

egj=^*
Dai - ly work be - gun and end - ed. With the dai - ly

~f f ^-—
voice of praise.

,

J

2 Day by day we magnify Thee

—

When as each new day is born,

On our knees at home we bless Thee
For the mercies of the morn.

3 Day by day we magnify Thee

—

In our hymns before we sleep

;

Angels hear them, watching by us,

Christ's dear lambs all night to keep.

4 Day by day we magnify Thee

—

Not in words of praise alone
;

Truthful lips and meek obedience

Show Thy glory in Thine own.

(

Day by day we magnify Thee

—

When, for Jesus' sake, we try

Every wroDg to bear with patience.

Every sin to mortify.

Day by day we magnify Thee

—

Till our days on earth shall cease.

Till we rest from these our labors,

Waiting for Thy Day in peace !

7 Then, on that eternal morning.

With Thy great redeemed host.

May we fully magnify Thee

—

Father, Son and Holy Ghost

!

yo/in Ellerton. 1855.

19)



PRAISE.

21 UPWARD WHERE THE STARS.
^ Uxisox.

y. Baptiste Calkin.

1 . Up - ward where tli ? stars are burn - ing, Si - lent, si - lent in their tnrn-ing,

1

: r- J —

R

"rf -'^ 111' \=^^-^=A

W^ '. =^1

—

^ —^—^ '=H

pi^ -* *- m
Round the nev - er - chang-iug pole

;
Up - ward where the sky is bright-est,

-JS \ ,
: n .

\-

^=?^^

ward where the blue is liffht - est Lift I now my long - ing soul.

—

I

fe
,

rxtenuto.

^^ ^SEE£S\

Far beyond that arch of gladness,

Far beyond these clouds of sadness,

Are the many mansions fair.

Far from pain and sin and folly,

In that palace of the holy,

I would find mv mansion there.

Where the Lamb on high is seated,

By ten thousand voices greeted :

Lord of lords, and King of kings.

Son of man, they crown, they crown Him,
Son of God, they own, they own Him,

With His name the palace rings.

Blessing, honor, without measure,

Heavenly riches, earthly treasure,

Lay we at His blessed feet.

Poor the praise that now we render.

Loud shall be our voices yonder,

When before His throne we meet.

(20)

Horatiiis Bonar,



PRAISE.

22 CHILDREN'S VOICES
Joyons. Voices in Unison.

^^

Edward J. Hopkins.

Chorus. In Harmont.

^i

le - lu - ia ! They love to sing to God their King. Al - le - lu -

I
'

-^ -«. *^ ,'^ w

ia !.

T=ir

3 Blessed Lord, Thy Truth

Ta us Thy babes impart,

And teach us in our youth
To know Thee as Thou art.

Alleluia

:

Then shall we sing

To God our King
Alleluia

!

2 But God from infant tongues

On earth receiveth praise
;

We then our cheerful songs

In sweet accord will raise :

Alleluia

:

We too will sing

To God our King
Alleluia !

4 may Thy holy Word
Spread all the world around

;

And all with one accord

Uplift the joyful sound,

Alleluia !

All then shall sing

To God their King
Alleluia 1 y^Jm chandler, 184

(21)



PRAISE.

23 GOD OF heaven: hear our singing.
bOPRAXOS A>n3 Al.T«>5.

-^-^ =*=*= ^r=HF f ' J^ Jg. ^=r
1. God of heaven! hear our singing ; On - 1v lit - tie ones are we. Yet a great pe-
Oega^.

F^ ^ 1
1

CtiOrU*. RAEJI05T.

1
—.—*---^^—

:

H

=«-»-» ; ii ; ; : «
i > ^ ^ in f ' ' 1 ' * » i-H

ti - tion brinsring. Fa-ther. now we come to Thee. Let Thv Irinirdoin come,we prav Thee,
^ A M. M. M-

—i i *— \-^ * m ^ 1

* W-. ^ ^ g-l * * ^ * H
^fci^ . # \

1 w =^l_^—^_=—

^

^-^-w

m S~f~^~^ i^ g ^^^
Let the world in Thee find rest ; Let all know Thee and obej Thee. Lovinrpraising.blessLog^blest.

2 Let the sweet and joyful storr

Of the Saviour s wondrous love,

Wake on earth a song of glory

Like the angels' soncr above.

24 DUKE STREET. L. M.

Father, send the glorious hour.

Every heart be Thine alone

;

For the kingdom, and the power.

And the glory are Thine own.
Frances Ridley HcmrrgaL

John Hattcn. 1790.

1. Be - fore Je - ho - vahs aw - ful throne, Ye na-tions, bow with aa - cred joy

;

^^^ ^—S *X- ^m

Know that the Lord is Gc-d a • lone ; He can ere - ate, and He de - stroy.

(22X



PRAISE TO CHRIST.

His sovereign power, without our aid,

Made us of clay, and formed us raen
;

And when, Hke wandering sheep, we
strayed.

He brought us to his fold again.

We are His people, we His care.

Our souls, and all our mortal frame :

What lasting honors shall we rear.

Almighty Maker, to Thy name ?

25 LIGHT OF THE

P 3^r

WORLD,
-A-

4 We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful

songs.

High as the heaven our voices raise
;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,

Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise.

5 Wide as the world is Thy command.
Vast as eternity Thy love

;

Firm as a rock Thy truth shall stand.

When rolling years shall cease to move.
Isaac Watts. 1719.

WE HAIL THEE. 7s & 6s. D.

-2::'--

1. Light of the world,we hail Thee, Flushing the eastern skies

-m- ^ -m- '^ M. A^._ .-.

Nev
-<=^

er shall darkness

^

SEEgE

veil Thee, A - gain from hu - man eyes.

7;^^

—

=r?=5^ ^^
Too long, a - las ! with - hold - en,

>—^: :g=^ :^5^: m

Now spread from shore to shore; Thy light glad and golden, Shall set on earth no more.

Light of the world, Thy beauty

Steals into every heart,

And glorifies with duty

Life's poorest, humblest part

;

Thou robest in Thy splendor

The simple ways of men.
And helpest them to render

Liorht back to Thee ao-ain.

Light of the world, before Thee
We would in homage fall

;

We worship, we adore Thee,

Thou Light, the life of all

;

(33)

With Thee is no forgetting

Of all Thine hand hath made
;

Thy rising hath no setting.

Thy sunshine hath no shade.

Light of the world, illumine

This darkened world of Thine,

Till everything that's human
Be filled with what's divine

;

Till every tongue and nation.

From sin's dominion free.

Rise in the new creation

Which springs from Love and Thee,
yohn S. B. Monsell.



PRAISE TO CHRIST,

26 CROWN HIM. S. M. D. Joseph Bamby. 1S72.

1. Crown Him with many crowns, The Lamb up - on His throne ; Hark, how the heavenly

anthem drowns All mu-sic but its own : With His most precious blood From sin He

g

fe;=rf^=gii=S^j^
set us free : We hail Him as our matchless King Thro' all e - ter - ni - tv.

^ * I J I g ii

2 Crown Him, the Lord of love :

Behold His hands and side,

Rich wounds, vet visible above
In beauty glorified

:

No angel in the sky

Can fully bear that sight,

But downward bends His burning eye

At mysteries so bright.

3 Crown Him the Lord of peace

:

WTiose power a sceptre sways

From pole to pole, that wars may cease,

And all be prayer and praise

:

His reign shall know no end.

And round His pierced feet

Fair flowers of Paradise extend

Their fragrance ever sweet.

4 Crown Him the Lord of heaven.

One with the Father known.
One with the Spirit through Him given

From yonder glorious throne !

To Thee be endless praise.

For Thou for us hast died
;

Be Tliou, O Lord, through endless days

Adored and magnified.
Mattht^j} Bridges. 1847.

DIADEMATA. S. M. D. [Secoxd Tr-fE.] G. y. Eh-ey.

/'-''tx -—.^^^ m ' * m

V -9- -w -»

1. Crown Him with many crowns

rz'^—

1

.The Lamb up-on His 1

—^—=

—

krone ; Hark

\ t * m *=t

,how the heavenly

'^--^^- ^-^^*—,*-^

1
I

h— . m ^

(24)



PRAISE TO CHRIST.

fcei^%-3=a-^-|,-J-H-^'^!=J=q 1

l=s--H—^—r 1
1

r

]=il'=F

an-tliera drowns All mu - sic but its

—i=H—:

—

own : With His most precious blood

IzggZE

From

^-«-*—^
1

S_|i^_d=p_t=t_c_tpzd^ =f ^

':

-•=
,

—

!

[-

siu He set us free : We hail Him as our matchless King Thro' all e-ter-ni - ty.

27 MAY JESUS CHRIST BE PRAISED. Joseph Barjtly. i868.

1=H==

iH s^S^iiiiiii-lii^
1. When morning gilds the skies. My heart a-wak-ing cries May Jesus Christ be prais'd

:

iv J ' *- i^r I ij

A - like at work or prayer, To Je-sus I re - pair ; May Je - sus Christ be prais'd.

^•zJ*i :feei^c*
Aj^^^ ^

AVhene'er the sweet church-bell

Peals over hill and dell,

May Jesiis Christ be prais'd

O hark to what it sings,

As joyously it rings,

May Jesus Christ be prais'd.

Does sadness fill my mind ?

A solace here I find,

May Jesus Christ be prais'd

Or fades my earthly bliss ?

My comfort still is this.

May Jesus Christ be prais'd.

r25)

The night becomes as day,

When from the heart we say

May Jesus Christ be prais'd

:

The powers of darkness fear.

When this sweet chant they hear,

May Jesus Christ be prais'd.

In heaven's eternal bliss

The loveliest strain is this,

Let Jesus Christ be prais'd :

Let earth, and sea, and sky

From depth to height reply.

May Jesus Christ be prais'd.

E. Caswull. iSjg.



PRAISE TO CHRIST.

28 SINGING FOR JESUS.

1.Singing for Jesus, our Sav-iour and King, Singing for Je-sus, the Lord whom we love
;

:e -r- -r -f- r . -r -r -r -f-

:t=t: "• ^ r- 1 1= fca ha ta-U U U —I*--^^ » y- ^ ^ ^ i t^ ti^- IJ^ ^—fi^

J^^ |S-

-y—^—i^

J*—!^*—h—

h

K-
^-1 \ N qsf^i=f: l^z ^^EWz
H-

1

-^ -n - 1^ -l-

All a - dor - a - tion we joy - ful - ly bring, Longing to praise as they praise Him above.

Chonts.
1

rM=^pj^^-j—

]

J—^—h—1^—h—K—1^_

m-—*^-s—» 1* • ^^

—

Sing-ing for Je - sus, singing with

"1 r~ u~

joy, Thus will we praise Him and tell out his love,

:g^^-n-^-? fee c-^^=^^-^^^—h
^ 1^4 T-^=^=^ii^j—

f

l_^_^_j,^—k

—

W—t^->—t^t^i ^

Till He shall call us to brighter employ ; Singing for Je - sus, for-ev-er and ev er a - bove.

:g-_-^ -r- -^

m :«=!=
^^^^
'-^^

-•ff--^-

^ i
# ^ ^ ^-^
^" > U ^ >

2 Singing for Jesiis, and trying to win 3 Singing for Jesus, our Life and our Light,

Many to love Him, and join in the

song

;

Calling the weary and wandering in,

Rolling the chorus of gladness along.

Cho.—Singing for Jesus, etc.

29 CHRISTUS REX. 6s.

Singing for Him, as we press to the

mark

;

[bright,

Singing for Him when the morning is

Singing,still singing for Him in the dark.

Cho.—Singing for Jesus, etc.

Frances Ridley Havergal.

Frotn Gioacchimo Rossini.

1. Come, let us glad-ly sing Prais • es to Christ our King ! The Prince of life and love Is

WM-^̂ =^=^-=^^^^=^'^^ ^ar i »«•

—

w—-
t=^ -^^=t 1—

r

I* • ^ >*:

1—

r

I ^
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i'i?^/^^ rO CHRIST.

:Ah-^ h r^-j^P-jr^-i--H—

^

^^ IKST.
'">!

Inst. -V ^j, Chorus.

if—-- ^^r
r

^- -^^^ ^-•^

" ! 1 ,

1

=^
Jn^r

=»,i*d

throned in light a - bove. Praise Christ onr King ! Praise Christ our King 1 Wake, wake the

^r^S-=^'^1pSg±*-
^^T^

-•- -•-

^j^v-^-'-
-^ ^

r* -r^'--=^=^L-^—

^

-^-t7 *^
'^1

' ~^ ^~i -^ -k- U—i—ii——1—-f-s^

anthem sweet ! Praise to our Lord is meet : Christ is our heavenly iung,Before His throne we'll sing.

2 Thorn- crowned, in splendor now,

Angels before Him bow
;

Hear their cherubic call

!

" Immanuel, Lord of all !

"

Praise Christ our Kino- 1

—

Chorus,D

30 DELIGHT. C. M.

3 Into that kingdom fair

He'll bring each ransomed heir

;

Sing, sinner saved by grace,

For you shall see His face.

Praise Christ our King I

—

Chorus.

A. R. Reinagle. 1840.

^;
=S=

1. O Jes - us ! thou the beau - ty art Of an - gel worlds a - bove
;

^ > - - ^ ^

yV'i,
'

—^ U- '—

1

V=^ f r=l
1

—

r-—^^
h r- 1

I

Thy

^ ^
name

-g

—

's-

is mu - sic

—w—
to the heart,

-^ ' S—

1

En- chant - ing it

1—

^

m »—
1 r r

with love.

^ ^
1

E^ ;—f=^ ' r ^^—g—r-=r=^ ' I

2 Jesus, Saviour ! hear the sighs

Which unto Thee I send
;

To Thee my inmost spirit cries,

My being's hope and end.

3 Stay with us, Lord ! and with Thy light

Illume the soul's abyss

;

Scatter the darkness of our night.

And fill the world with bliss.

4 O Jesus, King of earth and heaven,

Our life and joy ! to Thee
Be honor, thanks and blessing given

Through all eternity

!

Bernard of Clairvaux. 1140. Tr, Edward Cas-wall. 1849.

(27)



PRAISE TO CHRIST.

31 O SAVIOUR, PRECIOUS SAVIOUR.
-I 1-

T. R. Matthews.

1. O Saviour, precious Sav-iour, Whom yet unseen we love; O name of might and

i=i==P ^EE^E^f^E :iW: ;izt?£3E*=E^^-—i-

fa - vor, All oth - er names a - bove ! We wor-ship Thee, we bless Thee, To

^1=^= a=:z:«^i
F=S=S= ^^S^ m

:^=i -^zriz-

Thee a - lone we sing ; We praise Thee, and confess Thee, Our on - ly Lord and King.ill. -^ J >
:e—f?i- -^r^

m3. m
2 In Thee all fulness dwelletb,

All grace and power divine

;

The glory that excelleth,

O Son of God, is Thine.

We worship Thee, etc.

32 SONG. 8s & 5s.

3 O grant the consummation
Of this our sojig above,

In endless adoration

And everlasting love.

We worsliip Thee, etc.

Frances Ridley Havergal.

German Melody.

^ --^=^--

-k—

I

US- r^
^E^: :S=i^=:gi ^—

r

1. Sing of Je - sus, sing for - ev - er Of the love that chan-ofes nev - er :

2. With His blood the Lord has bought them ; When they knew Him not,He sought them..

Sl>.|r^-J-l s! sip— II

i
J:

i— l^f^Ei; iS-i=* :^==^=,

Who or what from Him can sev - er Those He makes His . own?
And from all their wand'rings brought them ; His the praise a - lone.

(28)



PRAISE TO CHRIST.

Through the desert Jesus leads them, 5
With the bread of heaven He feeds them,

And through all the way He speeds them
To their home above.

There they see the Lord who bought them, 5
Him who came from heaven, and sought

them.

Him who by His Spirit taught them,

Him thev serve and love.

33 COME. PRAISE YOUR LORD
Cheerful.

Let His people sing with gladness^

Other mirth than this is madness,
Mirth it is that ends in sadness,

Be it far away.

'Tis the saints have solid treasure,

They can sing with holy pleasure,

And their joy will know no measure,
Li the final day.

Thomas Kelly. 1815.

AND SAVIOUR. 7s & 6s. D.

--1 ^-

1. Come, praise your Lord and Sa viour In strains of ho - ly mirth, Give thanks to Him, O

^|E£^F5^£^^ :«=>:

S
chil - dren, Who lived a child on earth.

-« « n—«_p_^_: :*: « «—I—fS*-^

—

He loved the lit - tie chil - dren, And
I I . f^ _

called them to His side.

^
His lov-ing arms embraced them, And for their sake He died.

--^^ ^^
2 O Jesus, we would praise Thee

With songs of holy joy.

For Thou on earth didst sojourn

A pure and spotless boy.

Make us like Thee obedient.

Like Thee, from sin-stains free,

Like Thee in God's own temple,

Li lowly home like Thee.

3 O Jesus, we too praise Thee,
The lowly maiden's son

;

Li Thee all gentlest graces

Are gathered into one

;

(29)

O give that best adornment
That Christian maid can wear,

The meek and quiet spirit

That shone in Thee so fair.

O Lord, wath voices blended

We sing our songs of praise,.

Be Thou the light and pattern

Of all our childhood's days;

And lead us ever onward.

That while we stay below.

We may like Thee, O Jesus,

In grace and wisdom grow\
William Walskam How,



CHRIST.

1. Joy to tlie world, the Lord is come ! Let earth receive lier King; Let every heart prepare Him room,

^i^^r *P*^r*=^^- ^^1^
And heav'n and nature sing,And heav'n and nature sing,And heaVn,And heav'n and nature sing.

sing

N-*. jt.

p^==5SJ^^=gE^pg^
And heav'n and nature sing,

2 Joy to the world, the Saviour reigns
;

Let men their songs employ
;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and

Repeat the sounding joy. [plains

3 No more let sin and sorrow grow,

Nor thorns infest the ground
;

And heav'n and nature sing,

35 CORONATION. C. M.

He comes to make His blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace^

And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness.

And wonders of His love.
Isaac Watts. 1709.

Oliver Holden. 1793.

n^—Z—^-im ^^
1. All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name ! Let angels prostrate fall! Bring forth the royal diadem,

And crown Him Lord of all ; Bring forth the roval di-a-dem, And crown Him Lord of all.

Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fall

;

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, speed your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

(30)

1

—

I
'—

r

4 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of all.

5 O that with yonder sacred throng,

We at His feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song.

And crown Him Lord of all.

Edward Perronet. 1780.



PRAISE TO CHRIST,

36 DEDHAM. C. M.

fa
William Gardiner. 1830.

1. for a tliou-sand tongues to sing

_^ \
I

-^- ^ ^ (=^

^—P

—

-^-

M7 dear Re - deem - er's praise

I ^Tm J S^\

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad.

The honors of Thy name.

3 Jesus, the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease :

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis hfe, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of reigning sin,

He sets the prisoner free

;

His blood can make the foulest clean,

His blood availed for me.
Charles Wesley. 1740.

37 HARK! HOW THE ANGELS SWEETLY SING. Henry Lakee.

1. Hark, how the an - gels sweet - ly sing ! Their voic - es fill the sky

n̂ :« -k
^ -^^^

d=it

w
They hail their great, vie - to » rious King,

m -^
^ f- , P ^ S

And welcome Him on

S:

high.

I 1. riz=(E

We'll catch the note of lofty praise
;

Their joys in part we feel

;

With them our thankful songs we'll raise,

And emulate their zeal.

Lift up the voice, and grateful sing

Of Christ, our risen Lord,

(31)

Of Christ, the everlasting King,

Of Christ, th' incarnate Word.

4 Hail ! mighty Saviour, Thee w^e hail,

Who fiUest the throne above !

Till heart and flesh together fail.

We'll sing Thy matchless love.

Thomas Kelley. 1809.



PRAISE TO CHRIST.

AT THE NAME OF JESUS. 6s & 5s. D.

^ m-

Henry ^mart. 1874.

A-^^ C1^^^^^
1, At the Name of Je - sus Ev - ery knee shall bow, Ev - ery tongue confess Him,

•j'^. ^_ ^ n-^i -^ • « ^ • - * !^J- ^

Ul^ '—1—^^ 1 \ 1

"—^-V^—^~\F^=^=^=^ n

King of glo - rv now ; 'Tis the Fa-ther's pleas- ure, We should call Him Lord,
., .^ t*. --- -^

1^^ '
r '

=3 ^ '

1

\ \

—

:

-:—^r^—

1

t^—r-F-^^ 1^

/O** if 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1

/^, Chorus.
1 1 1 1 ! ,^it J—j—a—a--=^^~| -J—^J ~1"~S~ bJ=:rJr=J=—Jz:-^—

^

Who from the be - gin-nlng Was the might-y Word. Name Him then with praises.

^izij—f r '^L^^-pJL*__- ^ fer-
1 1 1

—

^

111 ' ' L u f r
'

^s^S: 3^^
Joy-ful let us sing ; Earth with heav'n up-rais - es

I

An-thems to her King.

Ilambled for a season,

To receive a Name
From the lips of sinners

Unto whom He came:
Faithfully He bore it,

Spotless to the last

;

Brought it back victorious

When from death He passed.

Name Him, brothers, name Him
With love strong as death,

But with awe and wonder,

And with bated breath

;

He is Christ the Saviour,

He is Christ the Lord,

Ever to be worshiped.

Trusted and adored.

—

Cho,

Cho,

(32)

Li your hearts enthrone Him,
Then let Him subdue

All that is not holy.

All that is not true :

Crown Him as your captain

In temptation's hour

;

Let His will enfold you
In its light and power.— Cho,

Brothers, this Lord Jesus

Shall return again.

With His Father's glory.

With His angel train
;

For all wreaths of empire

Meet upon His brow.

And our hearts confess Him
King of glory now.— Cho.

Caroline M. Noel,



PRAISE TO CHRIST.

39 O GRACIOUS REDEEMER.

If * •

1. gra-cious Re-deem- er ! . Je - sus onr Lord! O Ho - Ij One, might-y in

^_ j^_ I :•_ jf-

^ii=p:iEl=iSE=|^i^^= s=$=r 11

deed and in word ! Our trib - ute of praise we ex - ult - ing - ly bring,

J^ :w=.-
g=3ES: ii

%-zMz=zw=-W-

-J-

Hefrain.
4^

g;

=ilie=i=5ilP3li=iii=§^=ii^l3=iiFl==s=Egll^
And of - fer our hom-age to Thee as our King. Hail to God's Ho- ly Son

!

:g^—g—.-J^J -r -r -g—--g- f—1-g—n—-g- , m :e__-f_^
1 1 1:—H— I —^ 1

*^^^ —

S

w 1

3^3e; :^=EiE 2=2^^: :*==f=*-dE;3:

Hail to tbe migbt-y One ! Joy - ful Tliy praise we sing, Je - sus our King

!

1^^ SE^
«=J=?^ zW==!^. -n-^

2 Saviour of sinners ! Lamb that was slain !

Our souls by Thy cleansing are freed from their stain

;

The grace of Thy pardon is sealed on our hearts,

And peace like a river Thy bounty imparts.

—

Refrain.

3 Prince of salvation ! conquering King !

Thine arm to the righteous shall victory bring

;

Outstretched o'er the waiting creation Thy rod

Shall wake on its bosom the smile of its God.

—

Refrain.

4 Fullness of Godhead ! Ancient of days !

Thy saints on Thy glory Avith rapture shall gaze,

And changed to Tbine image, Presence divine,

From glory to glory resplendent sball shine.

—

Refrain.
Samuel Wolcoti,

(33)



PRAISE TO CHRIST.

4:0 DENFIELD. C. M.

-ix5 r >. ^ 1 1-

Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1839.

1. Come, let us join our cheer - ful songs With an - gels round the throne •

'-^^

:=^
^^z=?s:.

Ten thou- sand thou - sand are their tongues, But all their joys are one.

^1:

2 " Worthy the Lamb that died," they crv,

" To be exalted thus !

"

"AVorthy the Lamb," our lips reply,

" For He was slain for us !

"

3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honor and power divine
;

41 WARE. L. M.

And blessings, more than we can give.

Be, Lord, for ever Thine.

4 Let all who dwell above the sky,

And air, and earth, and seas.

Conspire to lift Thy glories high.

And speak Thine endless praise.
Isaac Watts. 1709.

George Kingsley. 1838.

-f^ N^-N-^^ -1 .

r^ H=F^[]-^-[->-=t^-^-=d=]

1. So let our lij3s and lives ex - press

m,yx ^—T—^

—

'—r

—

'—T—^—
The ho - ly Gos - pel

_:^: =S S 1 S—

we pro - fess
;

i^^^rzj—^—p—*—*—^—«—>—r—
y ..\-A ^ )fL L, ..L. - -\ r^-^—-1

fe

-m- -*- -m- • * -m-

So let our works and vir - tues shine,

m=C:

^

To prove the doc-trine all di - vine.

-*—:«—:«^

2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad

The honors of our Saviour God,
When His salvation reigns within.

And grace subdues the power of sin.

3 Our flesh and sense must be denied.

Passion and envy, lust and pride;

"WTiile justice, temperance, truth, and

Our inward piety approve. [love,

4 Religion bears our spirits up,

AMiile we expect that blessed hope.

The bright appearance of the Lord,

And faith stands leaning on His M'ord.

Isaac Waits. 1709.

(34)



PRAISE TO CHRIST.

42 ORTONVILLE. C. M.

1, Ma - jes-tic sweetness sits enthron'd Up - on the Saviour's brow His head with radiant

*=ei
=t»=^

glo-ries crown'd, His lips with grace o'er-liow, His lips with grace o'er-flow,

§te
:?==

I I ^

Xo mortal can \vith Him compare,

Among the sons of men
;

Fairer is He than all the fair

That fill the heavenly train.

He saw me pliing'd in deep distress,

He flew to my relief

;

For me He bore the shameful cross,

And carried all my o-rief.

WE PRAISE THEE, O GOD.

4

mm^^m
To Him I owe my life and breath,

And all the joys I have;

He makes me triumph over death,

He saves me from the grave.

Since from His bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give,

Lord, they should all be Thine.
Samuel Stennett, 1787.

-rJ ^-

English. 1798.

-*

—

9-

:=1=[

1. We praise Thee,0 God, for the Son of Thy love, For Je-sus who died, and is now gone a-bove.

-!=^=S^fe:* mw^^^^^^^^i

\ Hal - le - lu - jah ! Thine the glo-ry,

\ Hal - le - lu - jah ! Thine the glo-ry,

S±=^- s=s

Hal-le - lu - jah ! A - men.
[

[Omit ]) Re-vive us a - gain.

T"

We praise Thee, God ! for Thy Spirit of light,

Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.— Cho.

All glory and praise to the God of all grace,

Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our ways.— Cho.

Revive us again ; fill each heart with Thy love

;

May each soul be rekindled Avith fire from above.

—

Cho.
Wm. Paton Mackey.

( 35 )
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PRAISE TO CHRIST.

44 ALLELUIA! SING TO JESUS!
Voices in Unison.— Con moio.

1. Al - le - 111 - ia 1 sing to Je - sus ! His the scepter,His the throne ; Al - le - hi - ia 1 His the

P
Instrument.

m m—^iii i^t_-_j--—U—__
--5--l-j-"-S-"

—-sEte: iSi:

--1
1 1 !

^^5=i=5ii^g^l
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=ti=p=:t::

W
--^--

:t2=iii: Sl^ii 3=ii[
ij^-^t:

tri-umph, His the vie - to - ry a - lone. Hark I the sonors of peaceful Zi • on Thunder

ii^iillg^ilpilii^iisls^^pp^i^

1=Etz^iziz: i!;
3ii-

S—S-
i^:
:ti:=^ ^rrzlEzH i

;^3iiiig=ii3i3i?^i^i^ii^i; :5?E3: M=|:

like a mighty flood, Je sus, out of ev-ery na - tion, Hath redeem'd us by His blood.

Z-^-Z^LWt- J 1

Epll.#iM=i=i=fi^^N=pi-i3Ei^_^_,^__,,.^ilili

t«)=«i:

,—^—^-,-J-

^-^- ^-
:z3:rz=|: -^—tzz::i^r=tz_t_e5,ziir=—a 1 ^ ^___^_t| tc

2 Alleluia ! not as orphans

Are we left in sorrow now

;

Alleluia ! He is near us,

Faith believes, nor questions how.
Tho' the cloud from sight received Him,
When the forty days were o'er,

'

Sliall our hearts forget His promise,

"'I am with you evermore,"

(36)

3 Alleluia ! Bread of heaven.

Thou, on earth our food, our stay ;

Alleluia ! here the sinful

Flee to Thee from day to day.

Earth's Redeemer, Friend of sinners.

Still our Intercessor be.

Where the songs of all the sinless

Sweep across the crystal sea.
'

li'. C. Dix. 1867.



GOD IN NATURE.

THE VALLEYS AND THE MOUNTAINS. Jcseph Barnby.

I

1. The valleys and the mountains,The woodland and the plain,The rivers and the fountains,

i^^fc^id
t==t::

'^ -n-p-r-f—F—:^—f-r-fg-^-n-^-r-^—*-§•—^-c-g^lEEEfet^5=t=Eg^0^Ni-Ez^=zt=^=tEErt:

j-rJ-w'-il-id-r^—H-^-F^i^H-d-j-r-»^-i^d-n-i-r-j-
^g= ^B

The sunshine and the rain, The stars that shine above me, The flowers that deck the sod,

^3$£^Eg: M^^M. 'ff=:^=tit==

Siately. A little slower.

—J-rJ 1
\ ^-n 1 1 1 —-r

Proclaim aloud the glory of our God, Praises, ho - ly a -dor - a-tion, Praises to our

I I 1^ I I i 1 I i

' -m-

lit. Peel.

^^--
:SHE

:t:

lEji^^z

cres - cen

-«—^—«—
do.
' -J 1

1-ipr
rit.

IS .,_!..
:i^=*!=

lliii
God a-bove ; Praises thro' the wide creation, Sound aloud His greatness and His love.

mm
2 And shall the voice of nature

Thus glorify its King-,

And man, the noblest creature,

No grateful tribute bring?

Shall mercy strew his pathway.

And all his senses please,

3 Then train your youthful voices

To hymn His praise above

;

For he who here rejoices

In Jesus' dying love.

Around His throne of glory

Shall all His love proclaim,

And man withhold the sacrifice of praise ? And sing the song of Moses and the Lamb.

Cho.—Praise Him, ye that live forever; Cko.—Praise Him, praise the eternal Father;

Praise Him, every heart and voice
;

Praise Him, praise the eternal Son

;

Praise Him, He's the glorious Giver

;

Praise Him, let us praise together,*
1 'raise Him, in your sorrows and Father, Son, and Spirit, Three in

your joys. One,

(3?)



GOD IN N A T URE.

46 ALL GOOD GIFTS AROUND US. Hymns Ancient and Modem.

-J—

n

, , n 1"

1. We plough the fields, and scatter The good seed on the land, But it is fed and watered

J^'-
t=t:

4 1- ^ FTSni:
I I

i=^ m
I I

By God's al - migh-tv hand ; He sends the snow in win-ter, The warmth to swell the grain,

^ ^ . . - _^. _^ ^ ^^ ^ - rs-^ ^ ^ A IS, ^ e-

1—

r

JRef'rain.

The breezes, and the sun-shine, A soft, re-fresh-ing rain. All good gifts around us

m 1—

r

:^=f

—zxi 1-—I i_z3:_i:zzd-
I i^-^ t—^l ^

1

Are sent from heaven above, Then thank the Lord, thank the Tx)rd, For all His love.

'— -ai- • -"- -•• -m- -— —

2 He only is the Maker
Of all things near and far

;

He paints the wayside flower,

He lights the evening star

;

The winds and waves obey Ilini

By Him the birds are fed

:

Much more to us, His children.

He gives our «lailv bread.

—

Ref.

2 We thank Thee, then, O Father,

For all things bright and good,

The seed-time and tlie harvest.

Our life, our health, our food

;

Accept the gifts we offer

For all Thy love iniparts.

And, what Thou most desirest.

Our humble, thankful hearts.

—

Rcf,
Matthias Claudius. (1740 1815.) Tr. Il'tn J M.Campbell. 1861.

(38)



GOD IN NA TURE.

47 THE SPRINGTIDE HOUR

1, The spring-tide hour brings leaf and flower, With songs of life and love ; And

4k ^^-3=^-^ 43 J J 1
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man - y a
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lay wears
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==E—t-
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out the day In

1
'

ev - ery leaf - y

p.

—

f—^-^-1

1

grove. Bird,

h-^—

F

^^^ ,^-=^
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1
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—

-r- r 1 -t
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. l=?=t

flower and tree seem to a - gree Their choicest gifts to bring ; Shall this poor heart not

Chorus.

p^=d—i—\—B-n
1
^ ;— 1

—
---FJ=^^ J "i

1 "i i^^^^^n

bear its part, In it is there no spring ? Prais - es prais - es to our Lord,

^=--^-^r-ll=f-t^-=F=^=f=^:=^=c=t=_t=^Et^===^=H

i
J u

i=E?^eii£ ^
Lift we up with glad ac- cord ; Let us hal - le - lu- jah sing In the joy - ous spring.

- ' ' ^ - ^ ' -^ -s- .^ ^ "-

2 Dews fall apace, the dews of grace,

L^pon this soul of sin :

And Love Divine delights to shine

L^pon the waste within.

Yet year by year, fruits, flowers appeal"

And birds their praises sing

;

Shall this poor heart not bear its part I

Its winter liave no spring?

—

Cho.

(39)

Lord, let Tliy love, fresh from above,

Soft as the south wind blow
;

Call forth its bloom, wake its perfume,

And bid its spices flow :

And when Thy voice makes earth rejoice,

The hillsides laugh and sino^.

Lord ! make my heart to bear its part.

And join the praise of spring.— Cho.
y. S. B. Monsell.



GOD IX NA TURK

48 CREATION. L. M. D. Francis Joseph Haydn. 179?.

Ut.
I 2d.

w S The spacious fir • ina-ment on high, With all the blue e - the - real sky,

\ And spangled heav'ns^asliining- frame, Their great O-rig - i - nal [Omit. . . .] proclaim

i^iiiii^lii^I^
Th' unwearied sun, from day to day, Does his Cre - a - tor's pow'r dis play

B-^i.

:^
I

And pub - lish - es

1 . -*- ^

2^
:ju

:?z=:

to

Lfci^ =t=t:
-^-f

ev - ery land The
i

work of

A ^

^m>
Al-might - y hand.

=irp=e
-r-|-TT

JJt:e:J^
-M

Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up the wondrous tale

And nightly, to the listening earth,

Repeats the story of her birth
;

While all the stars that round her barn,

And all the planets in their turn,

Confirm tlie tidings as they roll.

And .spread the trnth from pole to pole.

\Yhat though in solemn silence, all

Move round the dark terrestial ball,

—

What though no real voice nor sound
Amid their radiant orbs be found,

—

In reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice.

For ever singing as they shine,

" The hand that made us is divine."
Joseph Addison. 171

2

49 OUR SONG OF PRAISE.

mmm^mmv^m^^
1. Let us gladly raise Our song of praise, For our Father's hand is now the earth adorning

;

(40;
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:d^ ^ ^S IV.

And the love - ly flowers In woodland bowers With fragrance fill the summer morning.

:f^ ^ JB. .-. - Js*- ^ ^ M- ^
jC:^

^
All the world is grateful trib- ute bring-ing, Hap -py birds their notes are sing-ing,

.^.0L.m--m-M--m-^-^ -*- M. jk. ^. ^ If: -«- .«.
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Field and for -est, sparkling lake and riv - er, Join to praise the bounteous Giver.
M. . ^ ^. -m- -m- M- ^ ^ M. _ M. . M.

Chorus^
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^
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Then we gladly raise Our song of praise.Un - to God we lift our hymn in joy-ful cho - rus
Then praise Him, praiee Him, Lift we our joy - ful cho - rus,

t^~-p—

^
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And our

•-v;3 ta Oi—

1

trib-ute pay To Him to - day, Who

r^^—• ^ S J «^

bends in lov - ing mer - cy

, ^ e 7 f ^-^

o'er us.
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2 While the angels sing To God their King,

And the heavenly courts i-esound with happy voices,

We will lift a song Full sweet and strong,

In token that the earth rejoices.

For His children here the Lord is leading.

Safely guiding, gently feeding,

x\nd the notes of men and angels blending.

Should lift up the song unending.— Chorus.

(41)
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SONG OF MERCY.

/(hA >- f^' ^ *N^^~^~^^\—T—^—*^—^- -^--^.:.^fc|1 ::<— f.

-
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1. God has made the birds that sing,

Cho. Mer - cv we will show to all,

^ M. -^ -^ :Si

1 Jl-jl-g—g J

In the heavens
For we hear our

—(•- m ^—

1

-S f—J—
car - ol - ing,

Fa- ther's call

;

.0. -m. M.

And He
He who

^—r~
I^^^H..
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1
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Fine.

formed each ti - ny wing That sails the sky a - bove.

notes the sparrow's fall Bids us, " Be mer - ci - ful/'

Then for them car- ing.

m^ ^m
f

D. C.
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We will kind- ly treat these creatures of His love.God's mercies sharing,

^^=»z
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2 God with bounteous hand doth feed

Hungry creatures that have need
;

Every being He will heed
In lake, and field, and wood.

Then for them caring,

God's mercies sharing,

3 God to us doth pity show,

In our weakness here below
;

Pity from our hearts must flow

To humbler creatures still.

Then for them caring,

God's mercies sharing, [will.

Let us gentle be, and ever show them good. Kindness we will give, as 'tis. our Father's

C7io.—Mercy we will, etc. Cho.—Mercy we will, etc.

51 SUMMER SUNSHINE. Saviuel Smith. 1871.

Joyous.

1. Summer suns are glowing Over land and sea, Happy light is flowing Bounti-ful and free.

Everything rejoices In the mellow rays, All earth's thousand voices Swell the psalm of praise.

( 42 )
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2 iTod's fi('c mercy strcaiiieth

Over all the world,

And His banner gleameth

Everywhere unfurled.

Broad and deep and glorious

As the heaven above,

Shines in might victorious

His eternal Love.

3 Lord, upon our blindness

Thy pure radiance pour
;

For Thy loving-kindness

Make us love Thee more.

52 PSALM OF PRAISE.

And when clouds are drifting

Dark across our sky,

Then, the veil uplifting.

Father, be Thou nigh.

We will never doubt Thee,

Though Thou veil Thy light

;

Life is dark without Thee
;

Death with Thee is bright.

Light of Ught shine o'er us

On our pilgrim way,

Go Tliou still before us

To the endless day.
Wiliiaju Walsham How. 1871.

Edwin Pond Parker.
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1. For the beau
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ty of the earth, For the glo
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of the skies.
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1 from our birth - ver
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round us lies;
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From the " Christian

2 For the wonder of each hour

Of the day and of the night

;

Hill and vale, and tree and flower.

Sun and moon, and star's of light

;

Christ, our Lord, to Thee we raise

This our hymn of grateful praise.

3 For the joy of human love,

Brother, sister, parent, child

;

Friends on earth, and friend.s above,

(43

Pleasures pure and undefiled
;

Christ, our Lord, to Thee we raise

This our hymn of grateful praise.

For Thy Church that evermore

Lifts her holy hands above.

Offering up on every shore

Her pure sacrifice of love
;

Chsist, our Lord, to Thee we raise

This our hymn of grateful praise.
F. S. Pierpoint. 1864.
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53 ANGELS HOLY, HIGH AND LOWLY. Fred. A. Gore Ouseiey.

j-^zfeiz=^-:ziz^\— 1
i ~frr —4-r—-mj--^^--—1- ,N_p.--:-¥^=^^-F^

1. An-gels ho - 17, bigiI and lo\^'.ly , Sing

u ' '

the praises

P "1
i

1

of the
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Lord I Earth and sky
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all
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liv - ing na - ture, Man, the stamp of tbr Cre a tor, Praise ve.

1 1 1
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praise ye God, the Lord

— •—
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3 Sun and moon, bright night and moon- 4 Rolling river, praise Him ever,

Starry temples, azure-floored
;

[light

;

From the mountains' deep vein poured
;

Cloud and rain.and wild wind's madness Silver fountain, clearly gushing,

Sons of God that shout for gladness, Troubled torrent, wildly rushing.

Praise ye, praise ye God, the Lord I Praise ye, praise ye God, the Lord :

3 Ocean hoary, tell His glory;

Cliffs, where trembling seas have roared

Pulse of waters, blithely beating.

Wave advancing, wave retreating,

Praise ye, praise ye God, the Lord I

Praise Him ever, bounteous Giver;

Praise Him, Father, Friend, and Lord I

Each glad soul its free course winging.

Each glad voice its free song singing.

Praise the great and mighty Lord I

yoJtn Stuart Blackie.

54 ALL THINGS BEAUTIFUL. German.

1. All things beau - ti - ful and fair,

I I I - -r f^

Earth and sky and balm - y air

;

M. M. M. M. -•. 4^.=g L:=:—r—^ztz—10—

—
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Sun - ny fields and sha - dy grove.
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Gent
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I

ly Wilis - per,

^44;

God is love
!

"
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2 Every tree and lluwer we pas^^.

Every tuft of waving grass;

Every leaf and opening bud,

Seem to tell us •' God is good."

3 Little streams that glide along,

Verdant, mossy banks amono-

S|iad<j\vinG: forth the clouds above,

Softly murmur, " God is love !

"

He who dwelleth high in heaven,

Unto us has all things given
;

Let us, as through life we move,
Ever feel that " God is love !

"

Mrs. Folle\

55 EVERY MORNING, THE RED SUN. John B. Dykes.

1. Ev - ery morn - ing, the red sun Ris - es warm and

3CB
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But the eve - ning com eth on

—1—
=1

And the dark cold night

:

—
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2 Every spring the sweet young flowers

Open fresh and gay ;

Till the chilly autumn hours

Wither them awry :

There's a land we have not seen.

Where the trees are always green !

3 Little birds sing- songs of praise

All the summer long
;

But in colder, shorter days

They forget their song
;

There's a place where angels sing

Ceaseless praises to their King.

( 45 )

4 Christ our Lord is ever near

Those who follow Him !

But we cannot see Him here.

For our eyes are dim :

There's a blissful, happy place

Where men always see His face.

5 Who shall go to that bright land ?

All who do the right

:

Holy children there shall stand

In their robes of white.

For that heaven so bright and blest,

Is our everlasting rest.

Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander. 1848.
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56 VANHALL'S HYMN. L. M,

J 1 . -I h I ..—L

~
Vankall.^ *l A

:f g gii^ gy

1. All praise to Him who built the hills ; All praise to Him ihe strtanis who fills ; All praise to Him who
> ^

lights each star That sparkles in the blue a-far.

-* (V

That sparkles in the blue a-far.

,
. -f- -p-_-^--i

1—

r

All praise to Him who makes the morn,

And bids it glow with beams new-born
;

Who draws the shadows of the night,

Like curtains, o'er our wearied sight.

All praise to Him whose love hath given.

In Christ His Son, the Life of heaven ;

57 PARK STREET. L. M.

-9—m—9—^ i

Who gives us for our darkness light,

And turns to day our deepest night.

All praise to Him the chain who broke,

The prison opened, burst the yoke.

Led forth its captives, glad and free,

The heirs of endless liberty.

Haratius Bonar.

Venua.
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1. Yes, God is good ; in earth and sky, From ocean-depths and spreading wood, Ten thousand
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voices seem to cry, • God made u«
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i all, and God is ?ood! God made us all , and God is good!"
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2 The sun that keeps his trackless way,

And downward pours his golden flood,

Night's sparkling hosts, all seem to say.

In accents clear, that God is good.

3 The merry birds prolong the strain.

Their song with every spring renewed ;

And b?hny air, and falling rain,

Each softlv whisper, " God is good."

(46)

I hear it in the rushing breeze

;

The hills that have for ages stood.

The echoing sky and roaring seas,

All swell the chorus, " God is good.''

Yes, God is good, all Nature says.

By God's own hand withspeech endued;

And man, in louder notes of praise.

Should sing for joy that God is good.
yokn H. Curmy.
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THE LILY OF THE VALLEY.

:r:i:ts:

English. Arr. by Joshua Gill.

mf=S=S=SEi
1. I've found a Friend in Je - sua, He's ev

2. He all my griefs has tak-en. And all

3. He'll nev - er, nev - er leave me, Nor yet

^iii

'ry-thing to me, He's the fair - est of ten
my sorrows borne ; In temp-ta - tion he's my
forsake me here, While I live by faith and

H-ii» w>-\r^ >i

.js—^—p^

illli^iiSg^
^^ ^_JS

thousand to my soul ; The Lil-y of the Val-ley In Him a-lone I see, All I

strong and mighty Tow'r ; I've all for Him for-sak-en, I've all my i - dols torn From my
do His blessed will ; A wall of fire a - bout me, I've nothing now to fear ; With His

need to cleanse and make me fully whole. In sorrow He's my comfort, In troub-le He's my
heart, and now He keeps me by His pow'r. Tho' all the world forsake me,And Satan tempts me
man-na He my hungry soul shall fill ; Then sweeping up to glo-ry. We see His blessed

^ Si^i*=!*= -f~^-
-^—t?-

D.s. Cho. In sorrow He's my comfort, In troub-le He's my

::^^=

3^:
._S h ^

-^M\
stay. He tells me ev - 'ry care on Him to roll. He's the Lil - y of the

sore, Thro' Je - sus I shall safe - ly reach the goal. He's the Lil y, etc.

face, Where riv - ers of de - light shall ev - er roll. He's the Lil - y, etc.

a- -t=i J^ m^
stav, He tells me ev - *rv care on Him to roll. He's the Lil - v of

-:i-"-r

:^3—^-

the

D.s.

:;i===^ mmi
Val-ley, The "bright and morning Star, He's the fair-est of ten thou-sand to my soul.

m -^ :ff-

Val-ley, The bright and morning Star, He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul.

(47)



PRAYER.

09 LONGWOOD. lis. Copyright. By per. BiGLow 4 .\Ui!.. William B. Bradbury. 1847.

pai^Sf^g^^p^^^i^Si^^
1. The Lord is my Shepherd,no want shall I know; I feed in green pastures.safe folded I rest

Heleadeth my soul where the still waters flow, Restores me when wand'riiig, redeems when oppress'd.
M. M. M. M. ^.

I

2 Through the valley and shadow of death though I stray,

Since Thou art my Guardian, no evil I fear

;

Thy rod shall defend me, Tliy staff be my stay
;

No harm can befall, with my Comforter near.

3 Li the midst of affliction, my table is spread
;

With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er

;

With perfume and oil thou anointest my head
;

O what shall I ask of Thy providence more ?

4 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful God,
Still follow my steps till I meet Thee above

;

I seek, by the path which my forefathers trod

Through the land of our sojourn. Thy kingdom of love.

James Montgomery. 1822.

60 NETTLETON. 8s & 7s. A. Nettleton. 1825.

-^-. . N--. 1 \ .^ n Tft

m.
jCome. Thou Fount of ev - ery bless -ing,

/ Streams of mer - cy nev - er ceas - ing,

c. Fill my soul with sa - cred pleas -u re.

to sing Thy grace ;

)

Tune my heart
Call for songs of loud - est praise

While I sing re - deem - ing love.

\D.C.

in
Teach me some me lo - dious meas - ur§.

O, to grace how great a debtor.

Daily I'm constrained to be ;

Let Thy goodness, as a fetter.

Bind my wandering liearl to Thee.

(48;

Sung by rap-tured saints a - hove ;

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love

;

Here's my heart, O take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.
R. Kol'inson. 1758.
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61 THE MERCY-SEAT. C. M. D.

'^^^^^̂ ^^^^^̂ ^^^̂ ^^
1. Approach,my soal,the mercy-seat, Where Jesus answers prayer; There humbly fall before His feet,

D. c. Thou callest burden'd souls to Thee,
M. ^ jm- -m- ^ -m- -m- m. jm.

•g=g=g=rr—r—g=n-r-rr—g:=r--r—
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i??^*', D. S.

For none can perish there. Thy promise is my on - ly plea, With this I venture nigh
And such, O Lord, am I.

l^iii^i^S S=g=r :5-r-^^^=m Efel^JE
I

O wondrous love ! to bleed and die,

To bear the cross and shame,

That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead Thy gracious name.
yo/tn Newton. 1779.

T \

tzi=k:

2 Bowed down beneath a load of sin.

By Satan sorely pressed,

By war without, and fears within,

I come to Thee for rest.

62 MY GOD, HOW WONDERFUL ! C. M.

1. Mj

--^— ^Et

Front " Oratory Hymns.

H^==P

^^=r ^ =^T :g^

1. My God, how won - der - ful thou art,

Jzi ;ii^iBi?=^

Thy ma - jes - ty how bright !

PS^
#=^=3-^ _-d ^=i=--^q=-i=^ Fg^n T n^N=4-H=^T=^=F
•J

1

How glo - rious is Thy mer - cy - seat, In de pths of burn - ing light

!

^^-=p-S-n^—^—^-r—M"^^—F^i i—-h F-4^—II-

2 Yet I may love Thee too, Lord,

Almighty as Thou art

;

For Thou hast stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart.

5 Xo earthly father loves like Thee,
No mother half so mild

Bears and forbears, as Thou hast done
With me. Thy sinful child.

4 My God, how wonderful Thou art,

Thou everlasting Friend !

On Thee I stay my trusting heart,

Till faith in vision end.
K iV. taber. 1849.

49)
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63 GO WHEN THE MORNING SHINETH. 7s & 6s. D.

-t^t=^
:=l:

-^- EEfSTEftE^4=
mr- J§=t=%̂ it

1. Go when the morning shinetb. Go when the noon is bright Go when the day de-

Cast earthly thoughts away, And in thy chamber kneeling, Do thou in se - cret pray

I ^
2 Remember all who love thee,

All who are loved by thee ;

Pray, too, for those who hate tbee,

If any such there be
;

Then for thyself, in meekness,

A blessing humbly claim
;

And blend with each petition

Thy orreat Redeemer's name.

3 Or, if 'tis e'er denied thee

In solitude to pray,

Should holy thoughts come o'er thee,

When friends are round thy wav,

P^en then, the silent breathing

Thy spirit lifts above.

Will reach llis throne of glory,

Where dwells eternal love.

)^ LAMBET

1
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English.
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. Prayer is the i
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The mo - tion of
M M. M. A
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a hid - den fire
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That trembles
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FRAY ER,

2 Prayer is the burden of a s^igH,

The falUng of a tear,

The upward glancing of an eye,

AVhen none but God is near.

3 Prayer is tlie simplest form of speech

That infant li[)s can try

;

Prayer, the sublimest strains that reach

The Majesty on high.

4 l^rayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's native air.

His watchword at the gates of death,

lie enters heaven with prayer.

Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,

Returning from his ways
;

While angels in their songs rejoice,

And cry, " Behold, he prays."

Thou, bv whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way !

The path of prayer thyself hast trod

;

Lord, teach us how to pray.
James Montgomery, li

NEED PRECIOUS JESUS.

soul is dark and

Chorus.

guilt - y,

^eS;

My heart is dead with -in. I need Thee, blessed Sav-iour, With

igzn :ps-

=t:

re-deeming power

-*—1—

r

.^:^

need Thee, blessed Saviour,

1^'
'

To help me ev- ery hour.

I need the love of Jesus

To cheer me on my way,

To guide ray doubting footsteps,

To be my strength and stay.— Cho.

I need Thee, precious Jesus,

I need a friend like Thee,

A friend to soothe and pity,

A friend to care for me.— Cho.

(51)

4 I need the heart of Jesus

To feel each anxious care,

To tell my every trouble.

And all my sorrows share.— Cho.

5 I need Tliee, precious Jesus,

And hope to see Thee soon,

Encircled with the rainbow,

And seated on Thv tlirone.

—

Cho
F. Whit/ield.
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66 WOODSTOCK C. M. Deodatiis Dutton. 1829.

]*»—J^—r*?-._4-

1. I lore

^^^^
to steal

-J— L
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—9 m-

a - while a - way, From ev - ery cum - b'ring care.

3^3:
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And spend the hours of set - ting day,

=1==
1. I

==

In hum - ble, grate - ful prayer.

=5=F=i I
2 I love ill solitude to shed

The penitential tear,

And all His promises to plead,

Where none but God can hear.

3 I love to think on mercies past,

And future good implore,

And all my cares and sorrows cast

On Him whom I adore.

67 VENICE. S. M.

4 I love by faith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in heaven

;

The prospect doth my strength renew.

While here by tempests driven.

5 Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray

Be calm as this impressive houi",

And lead to endless day.
Phoebe H. Brown. 1824.

Ertglish,

ifeii^E^ji
q=:4:

i;=r* =g=
1. Come at the morn - ing hour. Come, let

-<=!-

us kneel and pray ; Prayer

r^:
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IS the Chris - tian pil - grim's staff

l==^^E^5S
I

1=2;
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To walk with God

fe=S:
IE£

all day.

--^-

2 At noon, beneath the Rock
Of Ages, rest and pray

;

Sweet is that shelter from the sun

In weary heat of day.

3 At evening, in thy home.
Around its altar, pray

;

(52)

And finding there the house of God,

With heaven then close the day.

4 When midnight veils our eyes,

O, it is sweet to say,

I sleep, but my heart waketh. Lord !

With Thee to watch and pray.
James Mofitgornery. 1853.



P RA YE R.

68 KUCKEN. 7s. From Kiicken,

ili^p^i^-iiiliippiliiiliililSisl
I

I
IT;

I

1. They who seek the throne of grace Find that throne in ev

m #=«= -;^--

^=l«;

ery place
;

V-

If we live a

PS^iilS^ii^iil^ii=^ ::q=

life of prayer, God is pre - sent ev - ery-where, God is pre - sent ev - ery-where.

^= =t:: 4^
:^=f

In our sickness and our healtli,

In our want, or in our wealth,

If we look to God in prayer,

God is present everywhere.

When our earthly comforts fail,

When the woes of life prevail.

'Tis the time for earnest prayer

;

God is present everywhere.

Then, my soul, in every strait.

To thy Father come, and wait

;

He will answer every prayer

:

God is present every wliere.

Xavier Schnyder Von Wartensee.

Thou art coming to a King,
Large petitions with thee bring

;

For His grace and power are such,

Xone can ever ask too much.

With my burden I begin
;

Lord, remove this load of sin
;

Let Thy blood, for sinners spilt,

Set my conscience free from guilt.

(53)

Lord, I come to thee for rest

;

Take possession of my breast

;

There Thy sovereign right maintain.

And without a rival reign.

Show me what 1 have to do
;

Every hour my strength renew
;

Let me live a life of faith
;

Let me die Thy people's death.
John Neivton. 1779.



PR A YER.

70 MARIE. 8s.

V- 3>
1. In - spir - er and hear - er of prayer, Thou Shepherd and Guardian of mine,

My all to Thy cov - e - nant care

D. s. And fast as my mo - ments roll on,

Wf^^-

I, sleep - ing or wak - ing, re - sign;
They bring me but near - er to Thee.

r?=»:^mf
D.S.

If Thou art mv shield and mv sun. The night is no dark - ness to me

s? :«=$:
:^i m =S=S:

Thy ministering; spirits descend,

And watch while Thy saints are asleep

By day and by night they attend,

The heirs of salvation to keep
;

[throne.

Bright seraphs, dispatched from tlie

Fly swift to their stations assigned,

And angels elect are sent down.

To o'uard the redeemed of mankind.

LANGTON. S. M

Thy worship no inter\ al knows
;

Their fervor is still on the wing

;

And, while they protect my repose.

They chant to the praise of my King

:

I, too, at the season ordained.

Their chorus for ever shall join ;

And love and adore, without end.

Their gracious Creator, and mine.
Augustus M. Toplady. 1774.

A rr. C. Strcatjield.

=#=

On Thee I cast mv care

;

1;

i^^iiiiiiii
And know Thou hear'st my prayer

V^-



PRAYER.

2 Give me on Thee to wait,

Till I can all things do ;

On Thee, Almighty to create.

Almighty to renew.

3 I want a sober mind,

A self-renonncing will,

That tramples down, and casts behind,

The baits of pleasing ill

;

4 A soul inm-ed to pain,

To hardship, grief, and loss :

72 LORD OF MY LIFE.

Bold to take up, firm to sustain.

The consecrated cross.

5 1 want a godly fear,

A quick discerning eye.

That looks to Thee when sin is neai,

And sees the tempter fly
;

6 A spirit still prepared.

And armed with jealous care

;

For ever standing on its guard,

And watching unto prayer.

Charles Wesley, 1742.

Gertnan Melody.

J^igig=^=g^Ega :»SP :*=•:

1. Lord of

0-

my life, whose ten - der care Hath led
I

me on till now,

'm

hf*i^^-i^=5&=d=^ r^ N—1—

1

—^~Fr^^^^—

^

1

r "1

—

r-^M=

Here low - ly at the hour of prayer , Be -

—f*—

1

fore thy throne I bow
;

l-g-4

I

s;Z3 !?
\ '—'^—

1

Fr=-b --=^E^=S=MJ

—

^—

1

bpnj—^ -
r t^nl^^^1=^

bless Thy gra - cious hand, and pray For - give-ness for an - oth - er day.

^=g—i-g -^—^—

n

=g^:^—3t
»—r ^+^

O, may I daily, hourly strive

In heavenly grace to grow
;

To Thee and to Thy glory live,

Dead to all else below
;

Tread in the path my Saviour trod.

Though thorny, yet the path of God.

(55)

With prayer, my humble praise I bring.

For mercies day by day :

Lord, teach my heart, Thy love to sing

Lord, teach me how to pray.

All that I am and have, to Thee
I offer through eternity.

"il Chelsear 1838.



P RA Y KR.

W
73 C. M.SERENITY Arr./rom IVilliam Vincent Wallace. (1814-1865.)

Then would iny hours glide sweet a - wav, While lean - ing on His word.
^ - -i. —— ^ ^

^=

Copyright. By permbsion of the Olitir Drrsos Compant

2 Lord, I desire with Thee to live

Anew from day to day,

In joys the world can never give

Nor ever take away.

3 Blest Jesus, come and rule my lieart.

And make me whollv Thine,

ST. AGNES. C. M.

That I may never more depart,

Nor grieve Thy love divine.

4 Thns, till my last, expiring breath,

Thy goodness I'll adore

;

And when my frame dissolves in death.

My soul shall love Thee more.
Benjamin Cleveland. 1790.

y. B. Dykes. 1868.

l=r.
q=-' l-n 1—-n

I
I

1. Fa - ther of love, our Guide and Friend, lead us gen - tly on.

%zh :^

Un - til life's tri al time shall end,

I I

And heavenly

'^m-^-r—^

:t=:
1

1

—
-r-

2 We know not Avhat the path may be,

As yet by us untrod
;

But we can trust our all to Thee,

Our Father and our God.

3 But if some darker lot be good,

teach us to endure

The sorrow, pain, or solitude,

That makes the heart be pure.

-J—J-U ^i^^£=

peace be won.

It::

(56)

Christ by no flowery pathway came,

And we, His servants here,

Must do Thy will and praise Thy Xame,
In hope, and love, and fear.

And till in heaven we sinless bow,

And faultless anthems raise,

O Father, Son, and Spirit, now
Accept our feeble praise.

William J. Irons. 1853,



PR A YER.

SWEET IS THY MERCY, LORD J. Barnby. 1866.

1-

1. Sweet is Thy mer - cy, Lord

!

Be - fore Thv mer - cy - seat My

^^m^^m
soul, a - dor - ing, pleads Thy word

:*: i2«. I2*. . .*- .*-

I I

And owns Thy mer - cy sweet.

2 Where'er Thy name is blest,

Where'er Thy people meet,

There I delight in Thee to rest,

And find Thy mercy sweet.

3 Light Thou my weary way,

Lead Thou my w^and'ring feet,

8s & 4s.

1. My God ! is a

That while I stay on earth I may
Still find Thy mercy sweet.

4 Thus shall the heavenly host

Hear all my songs repeat,

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Thy jov. Thy mercy sweet.

J. S. B. Monseil. 1865.

y. B. Dykes.

• ny hour so sweet, From blush of morn to eve - ning star,

Blest is the tranquil hour of morn, 4
And blest that solemn hour of eve

When, on the wings of prayer upborne,

The world I leave.

Then is my strength by Thee renewed
; 5

Then are my sins by Thee forgiven
;

Then dost Thou cheer my solitude

With hopes of heaven.

(57)

Xo words can tell what sweet reUef

Here for my every want I find,

What strength for warfare,balm for grief,

What peace of mind.

Lord I till I reach that blissful shore,

Xo privilege so dear shall be,

As thus my inmost soul to pour

In prayer to Thee.
Charlotte Elliott. 1834.



PR A YER

WHAT A FRIEND. 8s & 7s. D C. C. CoMT'frse.

1. What a friend we have in Jesus, All our sins and griefs to bear! What a privilege to carry
D. s. All because we do not carrv

P 3^1
hCZJSi

:i35=i^
J5=fa5rpzi^^^^^^ lEfE^S^

Every thing to God in prayer ! O, what peace we often forfeit, 0, what needless pain we bear,

Every thing to God in prayer

!

•f ' -r- -r -r -r -r ,-f^- «—n-^ • /-g--^-r -r .-g

Have we trials and temptations ?

Is there trouble anywhere ?

AVe sliould never be discouraged,-

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

78^ SHIRLAND. S. M.

^ ^-

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share ?

Jesus knows our every weakness

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
A nan. c. 1870.

Samuel Stanley. 1800.

-^—I-—

g

—p^-r-j

—

iae-? ^^
:*=i:

1. Be hold the throne of grace The promise calls me near: There

SI.

Je sus shows a smil - ing face, And waits to an - swer prayer.

^^=^= --^E^^

2 My soul, ask what thou wilt,

Thou canst not be too bold

;

Since His own blood for thee He spilt,

What else can He withhold ?

3 Thine image, Lord, bestow.

Thy presence and Thy love
;

(58)

I ask to serve Thee here below,

And reign with Thee above.

4 Teach me to live by faith.

Conform my will to Thine,

Let me victorious be in death,

And then in glory shine.
yohn Newton. 1773.



F RA YE R.

79 THINE FOREVER, GOD OF LOVE.

^^^^
1. Thine for ev -er, God of love ! Hear us from Thy throne above ; Thine for ever may we be,

D.s. Thou,the Life,the Truth, the Wav.

I
I

Here and in e - ter - ni - ty. Thine for ev-er, Lord of life ! Shield us thro' the earthly strife

Guide us to the realms of day. i^ |i«i,

^g:^ ^^-^-ttg-

T^^- i^g^ r-

2 Thine for ever, O how blest

They who find in Thee their rest

;

Saviour, Guardian, heavenly Friend !

O defend us to the end.

BLAKESLEY. C. M.

Thine for ever. Saviour, keep

These Thy frail and trembling sheep
;

Safe alone beneath Thy care,

Let us all Thy goodness share.
Mary F. Maude. 1848.

From " Geistliche Lieder.'"'

1. The twilight falls, the night is near,^ n ^ - - J

my work a - way.

2 The old, old story
;
yet I kneel

To tell it at Thy call.

And cares grow lighter as I feel

That Jesus knows them all.

3 Thou knowest all : I lean my head
;

My weary eyelids close

;

Content and glad awhile to tread

This path, since Jesus knows.

(59)

i^=r=r^
And He has loved me : All my heart

With answering love is stirred,

And every anguished pain and smart

Finds healing in the word.

So here I lay me down to rest.

As nightly shadows fall.

And lean confiding on His breast

Who knows and pities all.

Unknown Author

,



HURSLEY. L. M.

PR A Y£R.

From F. J. Haydn. Arr. by William Henry Monk, ig

1. What various bin dran-ces we meet mer - cy - seat !

Yet who that knows the worth of prayer But wish - es

Be^ ^- !& •— P-- j-

r-"i—

oft - en there !

pn

-r^—

r

^
ntzt

i

Prayer makes the darkened clouds with-

draw,

Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw,

Gives exercise to faith and love,

Brings every blessing from above.

Restraining prayer, we cease to fight

;

Prayer makes the Christian's armor

bright

;

And Satan trembles when he sees

The weakest saint upon his knees.

82 DAWN. S. M.

Ah, think

:^

4 Have you no words

!

again !

Words flow apace when you complain,

And fill a fellow-creature's ear

With the sad tale of all your care,

5 Were half the breath thus vainly spent

To heaven in supplication sent,

Our cheerful song would often er be,

" Hear what the Lord hath done for

^^^ • William Cowper. 1779.

Edwin P. Parker. 1871.

S 3s^;

^P
1. If through un -

m ^—
ruf

=1?:
:=!«:

fled seas

-J-
Toward heaven we calm - ly sail.

^ J
1

—

IPEf^==i^:
With grate - ful hearts, O God, to Thee

_ ^ ^ -^ :e Iff:

We' the fav - ormg gale,

^^ 5c: -^

2 But should the surges rise,

And rest delay to come,

Blest be the sorrow—kind the storm,

Which drives us nearer home.

3 Soon shall our doubts and fears

All yield to Thy control

:

(60)

Thy tender mercies shall illume

The midnight of the soul.

4 Teach us, in every state,

To make Thy "will our own
;

And when the joys of sense depart.

To live by faith alone.
Augustus M, To/lady. 1776.



P RA YER.

83 MARTYN. 7s. D.

lESEfES: taEf±

j Je-sus ! loverofmy soul,Let metoThy bosom fly,
\ j Hide me,0 my Saviour, hide, )

\ While the billows near me roll, While the tempest still is high
; \ \ Till the storm of life is past

;

)

D.c.—Safe into the haven guide; O receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none
;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on Thee is stayed

;

All my help from Thee I bring

;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ ! art all I want

;

More than all in Thee I find

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

84 RETREAT. L. M.

-^=^=P3-=«-s

Just and holy is Thy name,

I am all unrighteousness
;

Vile and full of sin I am,

Thou art full of triith and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

—

Grace to pardon all my sin
;

Let the healing streams abound.

Make and keep me pure within

;

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee

;

Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.
Charles Wesley. 1740.

Thos. Hastings. 1840.

-iHi—J-

ai^ -.^=^1 -^=

1. From, ev - ery storm -y wind that blows, From ev ery swell -ing tide of woes,

hm=H=ii—^—^nr—

,

1—=pf5- -\ 1 -A~^ ^F=^—'—

1

- g) . ^

—

-

There is a calm, a sure re - treat. 'Tisf

m-
1

3und be - neath the

-IB>- -0- -m-

mer -cy - seat.

1=—

J

L_^ r 1 r
i^=?^t=J]_,_ ..fg

—

'm y^ ^K=z—i—

-P^'^
—

There is a place where Jesus sheds

The oil of gladness on our heads

;

A place than all besides more sweet,

—

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

There is a scene where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with

friend

;

Though sunder'd far, by faith m'c meet,

Around one common mercy-seat.

(61)

4 There, there on eagle wings we soar.

And time and sense seem all no more

;

And heaven comes down our souls to

greet.

And glory crowns the mercy-seat.

5 let my hand forget her skill.

My tongue be silent, cold and still.

This bounding heart forget to beat,

If I forget the mercy-seat.
Hugh Stowell. 183a.



85
r RAY ER.

HOLY OFFERINGS. R. Redhead.

1. Ho - ly oflf 'rings rich and rare, Offerings of praise and prayer, Purer life and purpose high,

our sal-va-tion, On His altar laid we leave them ; Christ,present them I God receive them !

r- -tznt
--^

1—

r

1—

r

r^
2 Vows and longings, hopes and fears,

Broken-hearted sighs and tears,

Dreams of what we yet might he,

Coiihl we cling more close to Thee,

AMiich, despite of faults and failings.

Help Thy grace in its prevailings

—

On Thine altar laid we leave them

;

Christ, present them ! God receive them !

3 Homage of each humble heart.

Ere we from Thy house depart

;

Worship fervent, deep and high,

^Vdoration, ecstasy

;

86 NAOMI. C. M.

All that childlike love can render

Of devotion true and tender

—

On Thine altar laid we leave them

;

Christ, present them ! God receive tliem \

4 To the Father, and the Son,

And the Spirit, Three in One,

Though our mortal weakness raise

Off'rings of imperfect praise.

Yet with hearts bowed down most lowly,

Crying, Holy! Holy! Holy!

On Thine altar laid we leave them

;

Christ, present them ! God receive them ;

John S. B. Monsell.

Naegeli. A rr. by Lowell Mason. 1836.

*^z:=l=:q3l=|==::ifl^-=Fd= "" ^

:8iH-EgE

^ \ Father, whate'er of earthly bliss Tbiy sov-'reign will denies, }

\ Ac-cept-ed at Thy throne of grace, '[Omit ] f Let this pe - fiction rise :

1 ^—i^

—

\

2 Give me a calm, a thankful heart.

From every murmur free

;

The blessings of Thy grace impart

And make me live to Thee.

(62)

Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine,

My life and death attend
;

Thy presence thro' my journey sliine.

And crown my journey's end.
Anne Steele. 1760.



87 GREENVILLE.

P RA YER.

8s, 7s & 4s. y. y. Rousseau.

\lst. \2d.D.C.

I

-, CI • • •* rri 1 + ^- r . T ^ • ,c^ \.. i All will come to desolation,
1. Saviour, ^aslt Tlij plantation,Grant us,Lord,a gracious rain ;

-

^^^^^^ .^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ a-[OMiT] gain.

D.c. Lord, revive us, Lord, revive us, All our help must come from Thee.

S^EE~EEa»E^E^^^KEcE£EEap=*:^EliEEEE^EEapE^t=^E:ife^

2 Let our mutual love be fervent

;

Make us prevalent in prayer;

Let each one esteemed Thy servant

Shun the world's beAvitching snare.

Lord, revive us, etc.

3 Break the tempter's fatal power

;

Turn the stony heart to flesh

;

And begin from this good hour

To revive Thy work afresh.

Lord, revive us, etc.

C^C^ y- ^'e'wton. 1779.

I Lord, dismiss us Avith Thy blessing
;

Fill our hearts with joy and peace

Let us each, Thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace
;

refresh us,

Traveling through this wilderness.

Thanks we give, and adoration,

For Thy gospel's joyful sound
;

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound
;

May Thy presence

With us evermore be found.

So, whene'er the signal's given,

L^s from earth to call away,

l)orne on angels' wings to heaven.

Glad the summons to obey.

May we ever

Reign with Christ in endless day.
Walter Shirley. 1774.

^
89 BOYLSTON. S. M. Lowell Mason. 1832.

z^::-̂N-J-

1. Blest be the tie that binds The fellowship of kindred minds
Our hearts in Christian love :

Vm-tm- -(5'- -m- ^__ ^ r^^ -ff

;iiii:

2 Before our Father's throne

AVe pour our ardent prayers
;

Oar fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

Our comforts and our cares.

3 AVe share our mutual woes
;

Ou]' mutual 1)urtlens bear

;

Is like to that above.

And often for each otlier flow

The sympathizing tear.

4 AVhen wq asunder part.

It gives us inward pain
;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.
Johti Faiocett. 1772.

(63)



PR A YER
90 BETHANY. 8s «& 4s. Arr. by Lowell Mason. 1858.

^^^^ :d:

1. Near- er, raj God, to Thee, Near - er to

^ - * :

Thee ; E'en tho' it be a cross
D.s. Near-er, my God, to Thee,

That rais-eth

Near- er to

me
;

Thee

t=t
r^

Still all my song shall be, Near - er

-J e—«_.

to Thee,

zr=ts:
Copjright. Bj permission of the Ouna Ditbos Uompakt.

2 Though like the wanderer,

The sun gone down,
Darkness be over me.

My rest a stone

;

Yet in my dreams I'd he

Kearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

3 There let the way appear

Steps unto heaven

;

All that thou sendest me.

In mercy given
;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

GORTON. S. M.

4 Then with my waking thoughts

Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise

;

So by my Avoes to be

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

5 Or if on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.
Sarah F. Adavts. 1840.

Ludwig von Beethoven. (1770—1827.)

1. Jesus,who knows full well Invites us all our griefs to tell,

The heart of every saint, To pray and never faint-

I -•- -*- -^ -^ .-g-Jg-^ * .-f^-,^^p^iggEggg^ :«=r
1—^-

2 He bows His gracious ear,

AVe never plead in vain

;

Then let us wait till He appear.

And pray, and pray again.

3 Jesus, the Lord, will hear

His clioseu when they cry

;

II''' I

Yes, though He may awhile forbear,

He'll help them from on high.

4 Then let us earnest cry.

And never faint in prayer
;

He sees, He hears, and, from on high,

AVill make our cause His care.

/ g4 \ John Newton. 1779.



P RA YER.
92 SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER. L. M. D.

J^ ^—fN-

Wm. B. Bradbury. 1859.

Ut.
I
id. ^

D.C.

Sweet hour of pray'r ' sweet hour of pray 'r ! That calls me from a world of care,

'( And bids me at
* my Fa-ther's tbroue,Make all my wants and [Omit. . .] wishes known ;

\ And oft es-caped the tempter's snare,By thy re - turn,sweet hour of pray'r,

'( And oft escaped the tempter's snare,By thy re - turn, sweet [Omit. . . . J hour of pray'r.

M. -•- M. m- -^ -•'-
r*. /Tv

^^n
^J>. C.

lis - tress and grief, My soul has

^—^_+

Copyright, 1859, by Wiii. B. Bradbury

Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet lioiir of

prayer

!

Thy wings shall my petition bear

To Him, whose truth and faithfulness

En«<ai>e the waiting; soul to bless

:

And, since He bids me seek His face.

Believe His word, and trust His gi'ace,

I'll cast on Him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer

!

oft en found re lief.

93

. Used by per. Biglow & Main.

3 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of

prayer I

May I thy consolation share,

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight

:

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise.

To seize the everlasting prize
;

[air,

And shout, while passing through the

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of praver!
IV. JV. Walford. 1846.

THE MORNING BRIGHT.
?^5^—F ^ =^1—T^H fi

^ "
1

' n—d-r > ^ -^ ^ r—i—

n

1. The morn-ing bright. With ros - y light. Has waked me from my

^^ ^.—2=f«= -•—<"
—^-^

II

*-

—

^~%—*—f=

1

—

s>—

"

sleep
;

^^4r-4 a »- a H-i«-t-H—ta la a—l-^ H | h-*' •*-
1

•—

1

^ ii* ii^ 1 > ^ *» '

r^ i

Fa - ther, I own, Thv a - lone Thy lit - tie one doth keep.

2 All through the day,

I humbly pray,

lie Thou my guard and guide

]\Iy sins forgive.

And let me live.

Blest Jesus, near Thy side.

(65)

3 make Thy rest

Within my breast.

Great Spirit of all grace

;

Make me like Thee
;

Then shall I be

Prepared to see Tliy face.

T. O. SuMffters, 1846.



P RAY ER.

94 THOU THAT ONCE BY MOTHERS KNEE.
Voices is Unison.

^^P^^Hilpmil^l^^
1. Thou that once, by moth - er's knee, Wast a lit - tie child like ine.

ZS=3^
"^ ^

iNSTRrSIENT.

-^^^

When I wake or no to bed, Lav Tliv hands a - l)out mv head;

^=: i=^

--M 1^m^^^^ Xz—--:=:—^—W---:S=:=:p

ŷ —n: ^g=^=2iE

Let ine feel Thee ver - v near, Je - siis Chvi:«t, our Sav - iour dear.

1 • p- ^^-1
1 r

°—f
1 1 ^H p-

2 Be beside me in the light,

Close by me thro" all the night

;

Make me gentle, kind and true,

Do as I am bid to do

;

Help and cheer me when I fret,

And forgive ^vhen 1 forget.

3 Thou art near me when I pray,

Thou art never far away :

Thou my little hymn wilt hear,

Jesus Christ, our Saviour dear
;

Thou that once, by mother's knee,

AVast a little one like me.
Francis T. Palgrave.

^66)



MOKXJXG AXD EVEXIXG.

95 MORNING HYMN. L. M. F. H. BartkeUmon. 1768.

Shake off dull sloth, and joy - ful rise. To pay thy morning sac - ri - fice.

^^
2 Wake and lift up thyself, my heart,

And with the angels bear thy part.

Who, all night long, unwearied sing

Hicjh praise to the eternal King.

3 All praise to Thee who safe hast kept.

And hast refreshed me while I slept ;

96 EVENING HYMN. L. M.

Grant. Lord I when I from death shall

I may of endless life partake. [wake,

4 Lord I I my vows to Thee renew
;

Scatter my sins as morning dew ;

Guard my first springs of thought and
Aid with Thyself my spirit fill. [will,

Thomas Ken. 1697.

Thovtas Tallis. 1557.

^M^.w
1. All praise to Thee.my God, this night. For all the bless-ings of the light

:

^

Keep me, O keep me, King of kings, Be-neath Thine own Al - might - y wings.

F̂orgive me. Lord, for Thy dear Son,

The ill that I this day have done

:

Tliat with the world, myself, and Thee.

I. ere I sleep, at peace may be.

Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed

;

Teach me to die. that so I may
Rise irlorious at the awful "lav.

07)

4 O may my soul on Thee repose,

And may sweet sleep my eyelids close :

Sleep, that may me more vigorous make
To serve my God, when I awake.

5 Praise God from whom all blessings flow

;

Praise Him, all creatures here below

;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Gho>t.
Thontas Kfn. liyj.



MORXIXG AXD EVEXIXG.

97 MORNING PRAISE, lis & 10s. John StaituT.
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^—«=2-^IZSL-:=^:=£l z=,-L— ^
1. Now, when the dusk - V shades of night re - treat - ing Be - fore the

^.-^ ^- *-: m «
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son's red ban - ner swift - Iv
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1

flee;

—-=
1

Now, when the t«r - rors of the

Ic5
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r ' ^—

^

J

J J
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2 To Thee, whose word the fount of life unsealing,

When hill and dale in thickest darkness lay,

Awoke blight rays across the dim earth stealing.

And bade the eve and morn complete the day.

3 Look from the height of heaven, and send to cheer us

Thy light and truth, and guide us onward still;

Still let Tiiv mercv, as of old, be near us,

And lea.l us safely to Thy Holy Hill.

4 So, when that morn of endless light is waking,

And shades of evil from its splendors flee.

Safe may we rise, this earth's dark vale forsaking.

Through all the long bright day to dwell with Thee.

5 Be tills by Thee, O God Thrice Holy, granted,

O Father, Son, and Spirit, ever blest;

Whose glory by the heaven and earth is chanted.

Whose Name bv men and anojels is confest.
From " Hymnologia

ROSEFIELD. 7s. 6 Unes. Co'sarH.A..

Christiaiuir

yfalan. 1830L

ing dew
ly day

;
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Af R XIX G AXD EVE XIXG.

For thy mer - cies, Lord, are sure ; Thy com - pas - sion doth en dure.

2 Still the greatness of Thy love

Daily dotii our sins remove

;

Daily, far as east from west,

Lifts the burden from the breast

;

Gives unbought to those who pray

Strength to stand in evil day.

3 Let our prayers each morn prevail.

That these gifts may never fail

;

And, as we confess the sin

99 NIGHTFALL. 8s & 7s.

^ ^

And the tempter's power within,

Feed us with the Bread of Life
;

Fit us for our daily strife.

As tlie morning light returns,

As the sun with splendor burns.

Teach us still to turn to Thee,

Ever blessed Trinity,

With our hands our hearts to raise,

In unfailing prayer and praise.
Horatius Botiar. 1868.

y. Barnby. 1870.

J u\^
t g
—

9r S=t:^^ 3=r
1. Thro' the day Thy love hath spared us, Night once more invites to rest;

e-1—*: • ^
:m ir

:t=f:
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Thro' the
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lent watches
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guard
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—g
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us,
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Let no foe our peace mo -

-m-. :*: ^ ^
L. m- m'"

lest;

S-^-l, m-^ •—
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1

1

\

1

—_

—

EN=^-^-r--=^-^-^r^l

Hit.

sus, Thou our Guardian be Sweet trust

I > i I i I

Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers,

DweUing in the midst of foes.

Us and ours preserve from dangers

;

Tn Thy love may we repose,

And, wlien life's short day is past,

Kest with Thoe in heaven at last.

^G9)

J

—

\ \

1 ^

Blessed God, let all adore Thee,

Saints on earth, and saints in heaven

Every creature bow before Thee,

AVho hast all their being given
;

Who dost seek and save the lost

;

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Thomas Kelly. 1820.



E V E X IX G.

100 SEPARATION. 8s & 7s. U. C. Burnap. rt/a

f#^H- J 1 ^ ,j
i ; i

—

-f_ ^—
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—'—=—^—-^
1. Tar - 17 with me,

- -«- ^ -«>-

gr,±*? * *—1-^ ^==—

—V w—' zn

my Sav - ioar,

—

^

m- -m- ^'
For the day

—^—••—«—^—
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is pass - ing by ;

—^

—

m^—«— ~"=
n

fc^ll^ \- . 1
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^-^ ^ -1—
r 1 f —

1

, 1 L-ts U

f
â -^=^

^
See, the shades of eve • ning gath - er, And the night is draw -ing nigh.

§g

2 Deeper, deeper grow the shadows,

Paler now the glowing west

;

Swift the night of death advances;

Shall it be the nigrht of rest ?

3 Feeble, trembling, fainting, dying,

Lord, I cast ravself on Thee*

r 1 ^ 1 r- r

Tarry with ine through the darkness

;

While I sleep, still watch by me.

4 Tarry with me, O my Saviour

;

Lay my head upon Thy breast

Till the moruinof, then awake me,

—

Morning of eternal rest.

Caroline S. Smith. 1855-

101 EVENING. S M. Aaron Chapin. 181

1. The day is past and gone. The eve - ning shades ap - pear

^^m. fe -^^
1 '

Jl^

—

w— :—
J—

'
'
—J 1—

i 1

mav we all re - mem - ber well

--.:::2-. s_
The night of death draws near!

'

-T ,'3-r^-r-=i- 1 ' E-? ^ -1 ^—H-

2 We lay our garments by.

Upon our beds to rest

:

So death will soon disrobe us all

Of what we here possessed.

3 Lord, keep us safe this night.

Secure from all our fears;

May angels guard us while we sleep.

Till morning light appears.

(70;

And when we early rise.

And view the unwearied sun.

May we set out to win the prize,

And after glory run.

And when our days are past.

And we from time remove,

O mav we in Thy bosom rest.

The bosom of"Thy love !

John Leland. 179^
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102 8s & 4s, Edward J. Hopkins.

^
1. God that madest earth and heaven, Darkness and light ; \Yho the day for toil hast given,

o i* 1

—

V

^izi-—\ r-| F^ ^-^-^« J J 1^1^—F=±^2:^

For

• *5 ' ^
rest the night

:

—
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May Thine an -gel-guards de -fend us,
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Slumber sweet Thv
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V

Iw t—t > f ^—

^

mer - cy send us, Ho - ly dreams and \\o\^^ at-tend us.

^ -^ -S- ' ^—
This live-long night.

^
And when morn again shall call us

To run life's way,

May we still, whate'er befall us,

Thy will obey
;

From the power of evil bide us,

In the narrow pathway guide us,

Nor Thy smile be e'er denied us,

The livelong day.

1 1
I

Guard us waking, guard us sleeping,

And when we die,

May we in Thy mighty keeping

All peaceful lie

;

AVhen the last dread call shall wake us,

Do not Thou, our God, forsake us,

But to reign in glory take us

With Thee on high.
Regitiald Heber. 1827. V. i, 2. Richard Whately. v. 3.

EVENING SACRIFICE H. S. Irons.

1. The sun is sinking fast, The daylight dies; Let love awake, and pav Her evening sacrifice

As Christ upon the cross

His Head inclined,

And to His Father's hands
His parting soul resigned

So now herself my soul

Would wholly give

Into His sacred charge,

In whom all spirits live.

(71)

Thus would I live ; vet now
Not I, but He

In all His power and love

Henceforth alive in me.

One sacred Trinity I

One Lord Divine

!

May I be ever His,

And He forever mine.
From the Latin. Tr. E. Casivall.



104 OLD HUNDRED

EVEX I\ G.

L. M.

-*—'—

»

" 9——»-

Guillaume FraiK . 1 54j

.

^^m
DOX. Praise God, from whom all bless-ings flow ! Praise Him, all creatures here be - low

From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise :

Let the Redeemer's name be sang,

Tlirough every land, by every tongue.

HURSLEY.

2 Eternal are Thy mercies. Lord

!

Eternal truth attends Thy word : [shore,

Thy praise shall sound from shore to

Till sun shall rise and set no more.
Isaac IVatts, 1719.

Peter Ritter (1760-1846). A rr. by W. H. Monk. 1^61.

1. Sun of my soul. Thou Sav - iour dear,

WSE^z
-»i

—

g-

^^: :t=:
us:

:g:

not night Thou be near

-h—^—H—i—

^

\

—ii—A—=1--=i|-J J J^ ^'=P^-:=F=^
0, may no earth-born cloud a - rise

1 ^1

To hide Thee from Thy serv - ant's eyes.

^_ : 1 [J ^ ^
^

•_ _?S^-
-"—I—1—r-4^ 1—

'

h-i»-* ^ l-t- II-

2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep,

Be my last thought how sweet to rest

Forever on my Saviour's breast.

3 Abide with me from morn till eve.

For without Thee I cannot live
;

Abide with me when night is nigh.

For without Thee I dare not die.

4 If some poor wandering cliild of Thine,

Have spurned to-day the voice divine

—

Xow, Lord, the gracious work begin
;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor

With blessings from Thy boundless store

;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night,

I^ike infant's slumbers, pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we wake,

Ere through the world our way we take

;

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above.
J0hn Keble. 1827.
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106 HOLLEY. 7s. George Hevs. 1S35

1. Soft - ]y now the light of day- Fades up

322!iiit:
S^ Pt

-t

—

on my

4= ^

—

sight

AJVt^—^^=f=i r-=Y^P^-- -H

—

\

—A—^—\-\-^ -i—— -

Free from care, from la - bor free, Lord, I would commune with Thee.

1 1 1 w: '^l
"=- -^- --=E- ^ 1^

2 Thou, whose all-pervading eye

Xaught escapes without, within,

Pardon each infirmity,

Open fault, and secret sin.

3 Soon, for me, the light of day
Shall for ever pass away ;

107 ST. SYLVESTER.
:^:=:_N ts—js

8s & 7s.

Then, from sin and sorrow free,

Take me. Lord, to dwell with Thee.

4 Thou who, sinless, yet hast knoAvii

All of man's infirmity
;

Then from Thine eternal throne,

Jesus, look with pitying eye.
George W. Doa7ie. 1824.

Johjt B. Dyke t86i.

1S=^
—«5ZZ—

^

^—t—^^^^ :=J

1. Je - sus, ten -der Shepherd, hear me

-m- ' -^ -^ ^

Bless Thy lit - tie lamb to - night

Through the dark-ness be Thou near me.

:S=^=Z=S==S=^-m

Keep me safe till morn-ing light.

2 All this day Thy hand hast led me.
And I thank Thee for Thy care

;

Thou hast clothed me, warmed and fed

Listen to my evening prayer, [me,

(73)

3 Let my sins be all forgiven,

Bless the friends I love so well

;

Take me when I die to heaven,

Happy there with Thee to dwel
Mary Lundie Dunca?!. 1839.
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.

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day
;

Earth's joys grow dim ; its glories pass away

;

Change and decay in all around I see

:

Thou who chano'est not, abide with me

!

3 I need Thy presence every passing hour,

What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be ?

Through cloud and sunshine, O abide with me

!

4 I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless

;

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness

:

Where is death's sting ? where, grave, thy victory ?

1 triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

5 Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes,

Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies

,

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee:

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me

!

Henry Francis Lyte.

TROYTE. [Second Tunb.]

:=1

^847.

Arthur H. D. Troyte. d. 1859.

(74)



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

1 09 ST AGNES. C. M.

;^=---- > J-

ychn B. Dyke€. i86S,

1. Come, Ho - Iv Spir - it, heaven -Iv Dove, With all thv quickening powers.
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Kin - die a flame of sa - cred love In these cold hearts of ours.
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1
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2 Look I how we grovel here below,

Fond of these trifling toys I

Our souls can neither fly nor go,

To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal songs;

In vain we strive to rise
;

Hosannas languish on our tongues,

And our devotion dies.

110 ARLINGTON. C. M.

Dear Lord, and shall we ever live

At this poor, dying rate,

—

Our love so faint, so cold to lliee,

And Thine to us so great \

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers.

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.
Isaac Watts. 1709.

Thomas A . A me. 1744.
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Di - vine \ at - tend our prayers
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make our hearts Thv home ;
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gs
De - scend with all Thy gra-cious powers,

g^
O come. Great Spir - it, come

2 Come as the light ; to us reveal

Our emptiness and woe
;

And lead us in those paths of life

"Where all the righteous go.

3 Come as the fire : and purge our hearts,

Like sacrificial flame

;

Let our whole soul an offering be

To our Redeemer's name.

4 Come as the dove ; and spread Thy wings,

Tlie wings of peaceful love

;

And let Thy church on earth become
Blessed as the church above.

Andrrw Reed. 1843.

'0)



THE HOLY SPIRIT

111 INVOCATION. 6s & 4s.

, U-_^

Kdwin Fond Farker.

-J-r n 1-

^^il.^iiplilii^i^^^ ;_J-Lgii:

1. Come, Ho-ly Ghost ! in love, Shed on us, from above, Thine own bright ray: Di-vine-ly

good Thou art ; Thy sacred gifts impart, To gladden each sad heart ; come to - day
;

Come, tenderest Friend, and best,

Our most delightful Guest

!

With soothing power

;

Rest, which the weary know

;

Shade, 'mid the noontide glow

;

Peace, when deep griefs overflow

;

Cheer us this liour !

Come, Light serene ! and still

Our inmost bosoms fill

;

Dwell in each breast

:

We ki no dawn but Thine

;

Send forth Thy beams divine,

On our dark souls to shine,

And make us blest.

112 OUR BLEST REDEEMER.

Exalt our low desires

;

Extinguish passion's tires

;

Heal every wound ;

Our stubborn spirits bend
;

Our icy coldness end

;

Our devious steps attend,

While heavenward bound.

Come, all the faithful bless;

Let all who Christ confess,

His praise employ :

Give virtue's rich reward
;

Victorious death accord.

And, with our glorious Lord,

Eternal joy I

Tr. Ray Palmer.

John B. Dykes.

1. Our blest Redeemer,ere He breathed A
His last farewell,

Guide,a Comforter,bequeathed
With us to dwell.

2 He comes. His graces to impart,

A willing guest,

While He can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

3 He breathes that gentle voice we hear

As breeze of even

;

(76)

That checks each fault, tliat calms each

And speaks of heaven. [fear.

Spirit of purity and grace !

Our weakness see
;

O, make our hearts Thy dwelling-place,

And worthier Thee !

Harriet A uber. 1829.



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

113 ELYRIA. 7s. Afaf ia Luigi CherMhini. (?76oi843).

All mv guilt - 7 fears re

I I

move, Fill me with Thy heavenly love.

I I

:?:i

Breathe Thyself into my breast,

Earnest of immortal rest.

4 Let me never from Thee stray,

Keep me in the narrow way

;

Fill my soul with joy divine,

Keep me. Lord, forever Thine.
yoAn Stacker, 1776.

Edward J. Hopkins. 1866.

-^-
.

I
! ! mJ ,r.

2 Speak Thy pardoning grace to me
Set the burdened sinner free

;

Lead me to the Lamb of God,
Wash me in His precious blood.

3 Life and peace to me impart,

Seal salvation on my heart

;

114 HOPKINS. 10s.

fca
=r^=^

1. Spir- it of God I descend upon my heart

^ • *—rfg -fg-^^ •^' ^ 1^

Wean it from earth, thro' all its pulses move;

:C=2=:i= S-
=F=F=

Stoop to my weakness,mis:hty as Thou art,

2 I ask no dream, no prophet ecstasies

;

No sudden rending of the veil of clay
;

Xo angel visitant, no opening skies

;

But take the dimness of my soul

away.

3 Teach me to feel that Thou art always

nigh;

Teach me the struggles of the soul to

bear;

( 77

And make me love Thee as I ought to love.

_^_ M. .^ ^.

To check the rising doubt, the rebel sigh

;

Teach me the patience of unanswered
prayer.

4 Teach me to love Thee as Thine angels

love.

One holy pa.ssion filling all my frame
;

The baptism of the heaven-descended

Dove, [flame

!

My heart an altar, and Thy love the
George Croly. 1830.

)



115 STATE

THE II OL \

STREET. S. M.

SPIRIT.

mssiifi
1. Revive Thy work, O Lord ! Speak with the voice that wakes the dead,

Thy mighty arm make bare

;

And make Thy people hear.

Revive Thy work, Lord

!

Exalt Thy precious name ;

And, by the Holy Ghost, our love

For Thee and Thine inflame.

Revive Thy work, Lord

!

And give refreshing showers

;

The glory shall be all Thine own.
The blessing. Lord, be ours.

116
CEASE, my wandering soul.

On restless wing to roam
;

117

Albert Midlane.

All this wide world, to either pole,

Has not for thee a home.

Behold the ark of God !

Behold the open door !

O, haste to gain that dear abode.

And rove, my soul, no more.

There safe thou shalt abide.

There sweet shall be thy rest

;

And every longing satisfied.

With full salvation blest.

IV. A. Muhlenberg. 1826.

1. Now is th' accepted time, O sinners,come, without delay, '

~^

Now is the day of grace

;

And* seek the Saviour's face.

2 Now is the accepted time.

The gospel bids you come

;

And every promise in His word
Declares there yet is room.

3 Lord, draw reluctant souls,

And feast them with Thy love
;

Then will the angels spread their wings.

And bear the news above.
John Dobell. 1806.

118
1 Come, Holy Spirit, come

!

Let Thy bright beams arise
;

Dispel the sorrow from our minds,

The darkness from our eyes.

2 Revive our drooping faith.

Our doubts and fears remove,

(78)

And kindle in our breasts the flame

Of never-dying love.

'Tis Thine to cleanse the heart.

To sanctify the soul,

To pour fresh love in every part,

And new-create the whole.
Joseph Hart. 1759.

119
1 'Tis God the Spirit leads

In paths before unknown
;

The w^ork to be performed is ours.

The strength is all His own.

2 'Tis He that works to will,

'Tis He that works to do

;

His is the power by which we act.

His be the glory, too.

B. Beddome, 1787.



CHRISTMAS.

RING OUT THE MERRY, MERRY BELLS

1. Ring out the mer - ry, mer - ry bells, The mer - ry Christmas bells, Their

i
Sfcs^

3^r iSnpn::=*;

it tells :
" Fear not : the Saviour

—*—*—*—TiJ—

»

mu - sic bears the an - gel-song, And joy - ful news
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let our hearts sing out their joy,

r—f—r—P—r ^^ ^
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of the world In Beth - le-hem is born !

" Then

And fill with praise the morn. Ring out the

%^mm^^m
mer - ry, mer - ry bells, The

.js_

Eiii

merry Christmas bells ; Good news of God's great love to men Their joyful music tells,

Tviiio- out the merry, merry bells

In pealino- tones of praise
;

We'll echo back the angel-song-

As hymns of joy we raise :

" All glory be to God most high,"

Who reigns in light above
;

" Peace on the earth, good-will to men,"
Shall mark His reio-n of love.— Ch

Ring out the merry, merry bells :

For in the Saviour's birth

Our Father in His mercy gave

His choicest gift to earth.

And we will give our gifts of love

To those around us here, [world.

Till Christ's" good-will" shall rule the

And life is full of cheor.— Cho.

(7i)j
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121 SEE AMID THE WINTER'S SNOW. John Gcss.

1. See a - mid the win - ter's snow. Born for us on earth be - low,

# ^s
See the ten - der Lamb ap- pears. Prom - ised from e - ter - nal years.

f
:M-=A

5F=-f ^-r --S--

Chortts. ff

z-^-=t==z=,=:p==|]—i=-i!*-J-==^-q=:—

1
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H

Hail ! Thou ev

t ^

'- • a> S —'^ *-v '
—•

—

- er - bless - ed morn ! Hail ! Re - demptiou's hap

-•- ,• - -^ -«. -m-

=5 S=o
py dawn

!

fw"* 1. ,

—

U -U ^eEb==b=_^3Zp„5_p=_k3=M=z:-g-Ml

=if ^i^EE^
Sing through all Je - ru - sa - lem, Christ is born in Beth - le - hem.

g^gig^ijiiif^Lzmz:
i

i

iii=-F&^i^^iil^^fei
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Lo, within a manger lies

He who built the starry skies;

He, who throned in height sublime.

Sits amid the Cherubim !

—

Cko.

Say, ye holy shepherds, say,

What your joyful news to-day ?

Wherefore have ye left your sheep

On the lonely mountain steep?

—

Cho.

" As we watched at dead of night,

Lo, we saw a wondrous light

;

x\ngels singing peace on earth,

Told us of the Saviour's birth."— CAo.

Sacred Infant, all Divine,

What a tender love was Thine

;

Thus to come from highest bliss

Down to sqch a world as this.— Cho,

" Teach, O teach us, Holy Child,

By Thy face so meek and mild.

Teach us to resemble Thee,

In Thy sweet humility!

—

Cho.
Edward Casivall, 1849.

122 JUBILEE. 8s & 7s. D.

^ >—> -N=y
1. Hark ! what mean those holy voices, Sweetly sounding thro' the skies ; Lo ! th'augelic host re-

gEEgq|Ep:gr[£-jrc-r-C=j

joi - ces, Heavenly hal - le - lu-jahs rise. Hear them tell the wondrous story, Hear them

^-^e: '^' ^ -^ -f- -e-—9 1

f-\
1 1 1 r(-—--^^m- >=I»=|E
:t?—ki^te: m^^^^'"*"

=^=fe*=
A—>—

^

i^ s^ M:rEf35 :it=r

chant in hymns of joy, " Glo - ry in the high-est, glo • ry, Qlo - ry be to God most high

" Peace on earth, good-will from heaven,

Reaching far as man is found

;

Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven !

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

Christ is born, the great Anointed

;

Heaven and earth His praises sing!

Glad receive whom God appointed

For I'rophet, Iciest, and Kii

(81)

Let us learn the wondrous story

Of our great Redeemer's biith.

Spread the brightness of His glory

Till it cover all the earth.

Haste, ye mortals, to adore Him;
Learn His name, and taste His joy

Till in heaven ye sing before Him,
'' (ilory be to God most higii !"

John C»W0od. 18 19.
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123 ONCE AGAIN, O BLESSED TIME. John B. Dykes.

1. Once a-gain, O bless-ed time, Thankful hearts em-brace thee: If we lost thy

fes - tal chime,What could e'er re-place thee ? \^ hat could e'er .... re-place thee

'

W^~\

-m—ft-
:|»=|K
v—w-

3t=fc

-^—r~;

-^
'-e=^

fl=il«=^ £^^^
pp

w
:p==t^ :*=.it i^^

-^—M^T-t—^-'-lirw

Change will darken many a dav, Many a bond dis - sev - er ; Many a joy shall

pass a - way,

^

But the " Great Jov " nev - er

!

I I

J|z3=fc=?
n ^e: ^ ^ J.

1^^^

But the " Great Joy "

—*--

:S=P^
^^^eJhSE^: ::==^:=—p=3==:

1 FT^— i r~l V~=\
~

2 Oiiee ao-ain the Holy Night

Breathes its blessing tender
;

Once again the Manger Light

Sheds its gentle splendor ;

O could tongues by angels taught

Speak our exultation

In the Virgin's Child that brought

All mankind salvation !

3 Welcome Thou to souls athirst,

Fount of endless pleasure :

Gates of hell may do their worst,

While we clasp our Treasure

:

Welcome, though an age like this

Puts Thy Xame on trial,

And the truth that makes our bliss

Pleads aoaiiist denial I

C82;
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Yea, if others stand apart,

We will press the nearer ;

Yea, O best fraternal heart,

AVe will hold Thee dearer
;

Faithful lips shall answer thus

To all faithless scorning-,

" Jesus Christ is God with us,

Bora on Christmas morning.'

AVhile Thy birth-day morn we greet

^Vith our best devotion,

Bathe us, O most true and sweet I

In Thy mercy's ocean.

Thou whose love bestows a worth
On each poor endeavor.

Have Thou joy in this Thy birth

In our praise forever.
William Bright.

124 GLORY TO GOD

5
^ First time.

la^E ^.=r r=s=3-
z:^

^EW
^—-.Jr-^-«i—f^S: :

^ 5
" Glory to God, ' hear the angels sing, Loud thro' the sky doth the mes-sage ring ;

)

( Nev - er has dawn'd such a glorious morn, [ Omit ] f

Joy - ful the tid-ings that an - gels voice, Let all in heav-en and on earth re - joice.

2 Xow He has come, the Prince of Light,

Conquering sin, and enthroning Right

;

Banished from eai'th shall be hate and wrong,

And all its weeping shall be turned to song.— Cko.

3 Kings with their gifts, coming from afar,

Followed the light of His guiding star;

Star of our life, we will follow Thee,

Till in Thy glory we at last shall be.— Cho.

{S3)
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125 HERALD-ANGELS. MendelssokM.

tfH ^1r-i . 1 -'-H
1

'~^

—

\F=^"^lrJ^ J J^
iP=^( _ U_L

J f
*—"-irH
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t * =^

1. Hark ! the her - aid - an - gels

-Sei-

sing Glo- ry

M. M.

II 1

-

to the new-born

:e :e -«- -^n— 1 r F 1

King:

fP t

Peace on

Ff—?=Fsi^

—

\
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1

^^=^^^=P—
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L_j
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d^LL, 1^
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gf

earth, and mer cy mild, God and sin - ners re - con-oiled. Joy - ful, all ye na - tions,

1 A ^ -(T f- f-
A i^:

:3:^:

:•: J
rt :g-

i^gg^ifH^

^
rise, Join the tri-umph of the skies ; With th' an gel-ic host pro-claim Christ is

W A. A. A ^. Si -^. -j^ -^ -^.

:^i=n=t==r I I
iz=i[zz

::gi > -V

1—

r

x^^

%—'•

p^p^ll?^:
born in Beth-le-hem. Hark ! the lier-ald - an - gels sing Glo - ry to the new-born King.

f^^^^^m
Christ, by highest heaven adored,

Christ, the everlasting Lord,

Come to show His saving* power,
Ruined nature to restore.

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see

!

Hail, the Liearnate Deity !

Pleased as Man with man to dwell

Jesus, our Lnmanuel.
Hark ! the herald-angels sino-

Glorv to the new-born Kinof.

(84)

Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace

!

Hail, the vSnn of Righteousness

!

Lio-ht and life to all He brings,

Risen with healing in His wings.

Mild He lays His glory by,

Dorn that man no more may die,

Born to raise the sons of earth.

Born to give them second birth.

Hark ! the herald-angels sing

Glorv to the new-born King.
C Wesley. 1739.
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126 CHRISTMAS CAROL.

S^ ^=t
qz=p:

Edwin Pond Parker,

-n-

1. Wake, O wake, ye wea - ry ! once more tli'an - gel - ic strain, Float - ing down from

^
Heav-en o'er all the earth a - gain,

ur -| .

—

^—

i

Sheds its ben - e - die - tion on

r-

i
qs=«|:

:i=3^^
-I—

C

\ Q_J_i-_ iV ^ 1 \--r '

Chorus.

hu - man want and pain ; For Christ the Lord is born.

^ ^
Glo - ry in the

ll^il :?5=-

PJ ^ =p ~J-

g

high - est

!

—W W—
Glo - ry in the high - est, For Christ the Lord is

^ . -^ w^ -« .1 .-. .-- .-.

.

II

:S=:

'^^^

born.

iL_>;:
From the " Christian Hymnal."

2 Fear not, O ye sinful, who shed the contrite tear

;

Fear not, ye who sorrow for those who were most dear

;

Fear not, O ye trembling, the grave that seems so drear

;

For Christ the Lord is born !

3 Fear not, O ye troubled, whose pathway clouds surround

;

Fear not, O ye faithful, though foes may rage around
;

Fear not, O ye peoples in bitter bondage bound •

For Christ the Lord is born !

4 Wake, and sing, ye weary ! for yours is all the liglit,

—

All the heavenly music of angels in the height;

—

All the joy and glory of that first Christmas niglit

When Christ the Lord was born. Edwin Pond Parker.

.
( 85 )
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1 27 CAROL. C. M. D.

N -fl |S_^ L
,

1
(3 i=^ K-i r n 1 ^ P* ^^i l^-l 1 '

Riehard Starrs Willi

J^jc

1. It came up - on tlie midnight clear, That glorious song of old, From an - gels bending

-m—r^ n—^-

-t?-T—2—1—°-t?-

near the earth, To touch their harps of gold ;
" Peace on the earth,good-will to men From

1^1 > • '
1

heav'ns all-gracious King." The world in solemn stillness lav To hear the an - gels sing.

K-•

—

m •- t=5=
l==t

Still through the cloven skies they come,

With peaceful wing-s unfurled
;

And still their heavenly music floats

O'er all the weary world :

Above its sad and lowly plains

They bend on hovering wing,

And ever o'er its Babel sounds

The blessed angels sing.

But w ith the woes of sin and strife

The world has suffered long

;

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled

Two thousand years of wrong

;

And man, at war with man, hears not

The love-song which they bring

:

O hush the noise, ye men of strife,

And hear the angels sing.

128 CHRISTMAS HYMN.

And ye, beneath life's crushing load

Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbing way.

With painful steps and slow,

—

Look now ; for glad and golden hours

Come swiftly on the wing

:

O rest beside the weary road.

And hear the angels sing.

For lo, the days are hastening on

By prophet bards foretold.

When with the ever-circling years

Comes round the age of gold :

AVhen Peace shall over all the earth

Its ancient splendors fling,

And the whole world give back the song

Which now the angels sing.

Edmund H. Sears. 1850.

Edwin Pond Parker.

With an - gel voic-es blending. Our joy
^

ful songs we raise To sing Mes-si-ah's praise,

(86)
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Be - fore Hiin low-ly bending O Son of Ma - ry ! Son of God ! We praise Tli^^

Name with one ac-cord ; Tliou art our true and on - ly Lord, Our ev - er - bless- ed Lord.

From the Chrigtian Hvmnal.

2 The shepherds tell His story
;

The sages see His star

And hail it from afar,

And haste to give Him glory, [bring,

Sweet incense, gold, and myrrh they

And worship Mary's child as King

!

Dear Lord, accept our offering-^

Our humble offering.

129

P
DIX.

-rr±-
7s. 6 lines.

—J ^-
^^

Now^ ends the night of sadness.

Behold the Day-star gleams !

With healing in His beams
Upsprings the Sun of gladness

!

O Sun of righteousness, we pray.

Chase all the night of sin away.

Pour forth the noontide light of day
The light of perfect day.

Edwin Pond Parker.

Conrad Kocker. 1838.

\ \—A

^f=S *-5^ il

1. As with gladness men of old Did the guiding-star behold ; As with jov thev hail'd its light,

Leading onward,beaming bright ; So,most gracious Lord,may we Evermore be led to Thee.

I

As with joyful steps they sped.

Saviour, to Thy manger-bed,

There to bend the knee before

Thee whom heaven and earth adore

;

So may we with willing feet

Ever seek the mercy-seat.

As they offered gifts most rare

At Thy cradle rude and bare,

So may we with holy joy.

(87;

Pure and free from sin's alloy,

All our costliest treasures bring,

Christ, to ITiee our heavenly King.

Holy Jesus, every day
Keep us in the narrow way

;

And, when earthly things are past,

Bring our ransomed souls at last

Where they need no star to guide,

Where no clouds Thv glor}' hide.
W. C. Dix. 1859.
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130 IN THE FIELD WITH THEIR FLOCKS ABIDING y.Parmev.

Moderato.

1. In the field with their flocks abiding, They lay on the dewy ground; And glimm'ring under the^
J .^

, J - J J^ I J

^:^s=
11=^:

-1 1-

*=•!= :»|=:pi;=i^|
"-^•-g^-f:

_l &i—N-J u

^=ii|=S?^^,^
star-light,The sheep lay white around, When the light of the Lord stream'd o'er them, And lo I from the heaven a-

I
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I
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Chortis, IN Unison, p a tempo.

bove, An angel leaned from the glory And sang his song of love :—He sang, that first sweet Christmas,The

__^-^^.^s—^—

I

^-fe

song that shall never cease, " Glory to God in the highest,On earth good-will and peace.

" To you in the City of David,

A Saviour is born to day !

"

And sudden a host of the heav'nly

Flasli'd forth to join the lay ! [ones

never hath sweeter message

Thrill'd home to the souls of men,

And the Heav'ns themselves had never

A gladder choir till then,— [heard

For they sang that Christmas Carol,

That never on earth shall cease, etc.

And the shepherds came to the Manger,

And gaz'd on the Holy Child

;

And calmly o'er that rude cradle

The Virgin Mother smil'd

;

And the sky, in the star-lit silence,

Seem'd full of the angel lay

:

" To you in the City of David
A Saviour is born to-day ;

"

they sang—and I ween that never

The carol on earth shall cease, etc.

Frederic W. Farrar.
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131 HOLY NIGHT! PEACEFUL NIGHT!
Moderate.

7. Barnby. 1868.

-j»—ST m-^. -w—.-^
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^^
1. Ho - ly night I peace ful night! Thro' the dark-ness beams a lightark-
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1
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^

H
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Ho -
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night ! peace-ful night ! Thro' the dark-ness

1

beams a
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light,
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Thro' the dark-ness

1 '

beams a light
;

1

r r-y-n

1 k 1 1
•

Yon - der, where they sweet vig - ils keep

,—# -f^ f- -^ * -,
•^' f: r •

n
1— 1 1

1
1 1 ! ! Ht—

U

=ti \- ^=1^ir^^?—-u
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H^-5—b- 'T^^F-r^^
raUentando.

O'er the Babe,who in si-lent sleep. Rests in heavenly peace, Rests in heavenly peace

2 Silent night ! holiest night

!

Darkness flies and all is light

!

Shepherds hear the anofels sing-
" Hallelujah! hail the King!
Jesus Christ is here !

"

3 Silent night ! holiest night I

Guiding Star, O lend thy light !

See the eastern wise men brine:

Gifts and homage to our King !

Jesus Christ is here !

4 Silent night ! holiest night

!

Wondrous Star ! O lend thy

light

!

With the angels let us sing

Hallelujah to our King !

Jesus Christ is here !

{ 89
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132 APPROACH, ALL YE FAITHFUL. y. Barniy.

t. Approach, all ye faith-ful, Joy - ful and triumphant ; O come ye, O come ye to

t-m-im :£=a: ^«—

^

u.
Org. "—

-

itts:: 1—r—

^

7^«=S: g=g= ^P^^^-IfS-

Beth - le - hem See in a man - ger The Monarch of an-gels : come let us a-
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dore Him, O'cc)me, let us a - c ore Him, come, let us a - dore Him, Christ the Lord.

^t ^^ 1 tbrv-^
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1 1
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2 O sing Alleluia,

Ye bright Choirs of Angels,

O fill ye the courts of heaven with song

;

Sing ye " All glory

To God in the Highest ;

"

O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him, [Lord,

us adore Him, Christ theO come, let

3 O hail. Lord Incarnate,

Son of the Father, [Flesh

;

Born of the Virgin, the Word made
Glory and honor
Give we Thee, O Jesus

;

O come, let us adore Hira,

O come, let us adore Him, [Lord.

O come, let us adore Him, Christ the

133 THE JOYFUL MORN IS BREAKING. E. y. Hopkins.

1. The joy - ful morn is break-ing, The brightest morn of earth. Through all ere - a - tion

itc

tf::=^—^-1 ~T -^ sJ^
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]-flFh
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wak - ing The
1
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glistening,
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1
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d=il^^^^^ppifi^^^^i^

2 High strains of praise are swelling

From ang-el hosts on hiffh.

And one soft voice is telling

Glad tidings from the sky
;

Tidings of free salvation,

Of peace on earth below

;

Through every land and nation

The blessed Word shall go !

134 COME TO THE MANGER.

tlie skies.

His children's songs shall name Him
In many a tongue to-day

;

His Church shall yet proclaim Him
To people far away

;

Till idols fall before Him,
Till strife and wrong shall cease,

Till all the earth adore Him,
The eternal Prince of Peace !

Samuel Smith.

=ir:sl=
^nh-q: t^;=t

^^^
-K-K JM-

m=T.

1. Come to the man-ger in Beth - le-hem, sweet Child lies there-in,

But the heart of the world is far too small

To take in that little Child :

It sends Him away ; there is no room
For His face so sweet and mild

;

They would turn Him out, if they only

To the storm so rude and wild, [could.

Come to the manger in Bethlehem,
Never mind the frost and snow,

We will think of the Child, and the

thought of Him

I I

Shall warm us as we go

;

We will kiss His holy hands and feet,

And tell Him we love Him so !

And the more the cold world turns Him
out.

The more we will take Him in

;

W^hen our hearts are full of the holy Child

They will have no room for sin
;

Come to the manger of Bethlehem,
For a sweet Child lies therein !

(91 )
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136 MERRY CHRISTMAS.
^ Joyif^diy.

1. Mer - ry Christmas ! Merry Christmas ! Merry.merry Christmas-day ! Glad we hail thy
Cho. Mer - rv Christmas I Merry Christmas ! Merry.merry Christmas-daV ! Glad we hail thy

gold - en light, Daw^n-ing o'er the earth so bright; Wel-oome to the new-born King,
gold - en light, Dawn-ing o'er the earth so bright; Wel-come to the new-born King,

W

Joyful - ly we sing. Christ has come,the gift of God ; Angels are the tidings bringing,
Joy-ful - ly we sing.

^=i^^m -H.-->-^
:p==at

Wliile thro* all the heav'ns abroad Praises they are sing - ing. Let us answer back to them,

With our happy hearts and voices ; For the Child of Bethlehem Give we thanks and praise.

--r -r -r- . f—^—g: ^?_-__

—

m-

2 Merry Christmas ! Merry Christmas

!

Merry, merry Christmas-day

!

Happy greetings, cheerful mirth.

Well may sound through all the earth,

For to-day the joy of heaven

Unto us is given.

Christ has come to put to flight

(tt5j)

All the gloom of sin and sorrow,

Come to lead us out of night

To a fairer morrow.
Gladly let us follow Him,

Love Him, trust Him, serve Him ever,

Till He, from earth's twilight dim.

Leads to perfect day.— Chorus.
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136 THE CHILD JESUS. Henry J, Gauntleii. 1856.

4 N-

1. Once in roy - al Da - vid's cit - v Stood a low - ly cat - tie - shed,

^a y

-•!_^_«- ^ -*-^-
.^-

, ^-^.

^fzb« :S=f:
:it=^^=#!5:

3t=g:

Where a moth - er laid her Ba - bv

^S
a man - ger for His bed

^. ^^
JiL^-rfS.

=F==

Ma - ry was that moth-er mild, Je - sus Christ that lit - tie Child.

He came down to earth from heaven
Who is God and Lord of all,

And His shelter was a stable,

And His cradle was a stall

;

W^ith the poor, and mean, and lowly,

Lived on earth our Saviour holv.

And, thro' all His wondrous childhood,

He would honor and obey.

Love and watch the lowly maiden
In whose gentle arms He lay

;

Christian children all must be

Mild, obedient, good as He.

For He is our childhood's Pattern,

Day by day like us He grew.

He was little, weak and helpless.

(93)

Tears and smiles like us He knew

;

And He feeleth for our sadness,

And He shareth in our gladness.

And our eyes at last shall see Him,
Through His own redeeming love,

For that Child so dear and gentle

Is our Lord in heaven above
;

And He leads His children on
To the place where He is gone.

Xot in that poor lowly stable,

W^ith the oxen standing by.

We shall see Him ; but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on Iiigh

;

W^hen like stars His children crowned
All in white shall wait around.

Cecil Frances A lexander. 1 848.
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137 MASTER, THE TEMPEST IS RAGING. //. R. Paimey

^^i

1. Master, the tempest is raging ! The billows are tossing high ! The sky is o'ershadow'd with

^^^i^^^r^r -^—-—1^-

w
blackness. Noshel-ter or help is nigh. '* Car-est Thou not that we per - ish?
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1

How canst Thou lie asleep,When each moment so madly is threat'ningA grave in the angry

:S=:t
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U* L^ I 1^1
i&znt?:

r-C"

Chorus,

deep ? The winds and the waves shall obey Thy will, Peace, be still ! Whether the wrath of the

Peace, be still ! Peace, be Btill

!

4^3-.

I ^ I

do.

-N ^ #>> h N-

Btorm-tost sea, Or demons or men,or what-ev- er it be, No waters can swallow the

hm—m—•

—

m—•—^ , g—

^
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i^^jp
mf l_

5^-

^EI
ship where lies The Mas ter of

^ T T z«=t==|l=»

o - cean, and earth, and skies ; They all shall sweetly o-

w I ^ I

- r -r Pi_e_-g-—r -r -r-^ :&—W-
1 k-

-&-4^-V PP^

3^

bey Thy will, Peace,be still ! Peace, be still ! They all shall sweetly obey Thy will, Peace,peace,be still

!

Master, with anguish of spirit

I bow in my grief to-day
;

The depths of my sad heart are troubled,

O waken, and save, I pray !

Torrents of sin and of anguish

Sweep o'er my sinking soul

;

And I perish ! I perish ! dear Master,

O hasten, and take control.

138 ST. AELRED. 8s & 3s.

Master, the terror is over,

The elements sweetly rest

:

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mirrored.

And heaven's within my breast.

Linger, O blessed Redeemer,
Leave me alone no more !

And with joy I shall make the blest harbor,

And rest on the blissful shore.
M. A. Baker.

John B. Dykes.

<A\n =F==^ -^—1—1—-__j_L t—" ~1 -^^^^p=i-J=^=.1 1- -1 r—?=a sJy4—«^—r—i=L:g-
1. Fierce raged the tern pest

-^ f—
o'er the deep,

5- J- *

Watch did Thine

: S_ t :

anx - ious

p^;.g=^-^^4=rf^-=
-e ,_i.=,^^- , 1 1

* 1^ ^ yPiy_p—^= -̂^

—

—1»—
t

^rrc^S^-t-^ 1

' "- r inn: p=p

ser-vants keep But Thou wast wrapped in guileless sleep, Calm and still.

2 " Save, Lord, we perish," was their cry.

O save us in our agony
Thy word above the storm rose hiuli,

" Peace, be still."

3 The wild winds hushed ; the angry deep
Sank, like a little child, to sleep

;

The sullen billows cease to leap,

At Thy will.

4 So, when our life is clouded o'er,

And storm-winds drift us from the shore.

Say, lest we sink to rise no more,
" Peace, he still."

Godfrey Thring. 1858.
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CHILDREN'S HOSANNA. 7s & 6s. D.

-I—^^^li^gSEB
1. When His sal - va-tion bringing,

Cho. Fling out, fling out the ban ner
To Zi -on Je - sua came. The children all stood
Of Christ, our heavenly King ; Ring out, ring out Ho-

m. 5=5=^ -r- -r--

-» -<=•

w a r- r-

Fine.

Sing ing
san - na,

Ho - san - na to His Name. Nor did their zeal of - fend Him, But
And Hal - le - lu - jah sing.

^i^^ m
^^^-

B.C.

as He rode a - long. He let them still attend Him,

:g—g-—g- -r

1—

r

And smiled to hear their song.

I I
'

And since the Lord retaineth

His love to children still,

Though now as King He reigneth

On Zion's heavenly hill

;

We'll flock around His banner,

We'll bow before His throne,

And cry aloud, Hosanna
To David's royal Son,

—

Chorus.

140 THE NINETY-AND-NINE.

I I

For should we fail proclaiming

Our great Redeemer's praise,

The stones our silence shaming,

Would their hosannas raise.

But shall we only render

The tribute of our words ?

No ; while our hearts are tender,

They too shall be the Lord's.— Cho,
Joshua King. 1819.

A rr. from F. W. Cowen.

But one was out

w^j^zim
on the hills a - wav, Far off" from the gates of gold.

m^^mt^
(86;
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^P
\ ^ ' way on the mountains cold and bare,

\

I
A - wa^ from tlie tender Shepherd's care, \ A-way from the tender Shepherd's care.

From S. S. Hymnal

Lord, Thou hast here Thy ninety-and-

Are they not enough for Thee ? [nine,

But the Shepherd answered :
" One of

Has wandered away from me. [mine

And tho' the way be rough and steep,

I go to the desert to find my sheep."

But none of the ransomed ev^r knew
How deep were the waters crossed

;

Xor how dark the night which the Lord

went thro',

141 ST. THEODULPH. 7s & 6s.

%. Joyous.
, , |_

Barnes k Co. By per.

Ere He found the sheep that was lost.

Out in the desert He heard its cry,

'Twas sick, and helpless, and ready to die.

But all thro' the mountains thunder-riven,

And up from the rocky steep,

There rose a cry to the gate of heaven

;

" Rejoice ! I have found my sheep !

"

And the angels echoed around the throne,
" Rejoice ! for the Lord brings back His

own !

"
Elizabeth C. CleJ>hane.

^1 qi=i: m ^
Fine.

Melckior Teschner. 1613.

The gd andfollowing verses.

._)
—

«l=^
^ 3piP^^ :g=g—-g-. ^-:rp:

1^

^ ( All glory, laud.and hon - or, To Thee,Redeemer,King

!

) n mv^„ „. !,« xri„„r.f t«,„«i
1- iTowhomthelipsofchildren MadesweetHosannisring.f ^ Thou art the King of Israel.

Pi
D. C.

t=l: ^ ^ ?^n-i
-

3=r^ i^
Thou Da-vid's royal Son, Who in the Lord's Name comest,The King and Blessed One.

r^*--

3

^-j- e-^—ft-
:^—I h-

25:m^- -i=A
*=|£ W

To Thee before Thy passion

They sang their hymns of praise

To Thee, now high exalted

Our melody we raise.

All glory, etc.

Thou didst accept their praises

;

Accept the prayers we bring,

Who in all good delightest,

Thou good and gracious King.

All fflory, etc.

7r. 7^/A/» Af. Nenle.

The company of angels

Are praising Thee on high

;

And mortal men and all things

Created, make reply.

All glory, etc.

The people of the Hebrews
With palms before Thee went

:

Our praise and prayer and anthems
Before Thee we present.

All glory, etc.

(97)
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142 THE MASTER HAS COME. Edwin Pond Parker.

The Master has come o - ver Jor - dan," Said Hannah, the mother, one day

,m « « -ff^ 'B. :ff-r(=-^= (2 n •-r*-

s^
He is healing the people who throng Him, With a touch of His finger they say

;

^3=f^
r̂^

i^§^^%^t

And now I shall car - rv the chil-dren— Little Rachel, and Sam-uel. and John

—

J^JL^^-^

From S. S. Hymnal, A. S. Barnes & Co. By per.

2 " If He lay His hand on the children,

My heart will be lighter, I know

;

For a blessing forever and ever

Will follow them as they go."
" Now, why should'st thou hinder the

Master,"

Said Peter, " with children like these ?

Seest not how from morning till evening-

He toucheth and healeth disease ?

"

Then Christ said, " Forbid not the chil-

dren,

Permit them to come unto me."

And He took in His arms little Esther,

And Rachel He set on His knee.

And the heavy heart of the mother
AVas lifted all earth-care above,

As He laid His hands on the brothers.

And blest them with tenderest love.

yuha Gill.

1. 'Tis the Saviour's tender word, Come to me for rest

-m—m.—«_p«_._j.w#_ m m ^-r -'-=s n-* ^ * m^^ % •-i-

n—f fa»—rs •

<p ni »—•—•—-—FF—»^

(
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t=^
^i=^

EdE^^^^

Come to me
- 5=^

Take my yoke up - on you now, Take my seal up-

on your brow ; Here re - cord your hum-ble vow ; Come

I
1
—-- 1 \— ^—b» W 1

to me
7^

for rest !

>
?r=r^

"—

r

how many voices say, Yes, poor, weary, laden one.

Come to me for rest

!

Love's atoning work is done,

Come to me for rest

!

'Tis the word of Christ to thee,

He thy Saviour waits to be

:

Word death-sealed on Calvary,

Come to me for rest

!

y. E. Rankin. 1883.

EVER WOULD I FAIN BE READING. 8s «& 7s. i. A. P.Schuiz.

Come to me for rest

!

Ill a treach'rous, winning way :

Come to me for rest

!

Rest, they have not to bestow :

Rest, man's soul can ne\'er know,
Till he hear Christ's accents low

:

Come to me for rest

!

144

1 1 r

How when children came, He blessed

Suffered no man to reprove, [them,
Took them in His arms, and pressed them
To His heart with words of love.

How to all the sick and tearful

Help was ever gladly shown
;

How He sought the poor and fearful,

Called them brothers and His own.
Louise Henstl.

(99)

How no contrite soul e'er sought Him
And was bidden to depart

;

How with gentle words He taught him,

Took the death from out his heart.

Let me kneel, my Lord, before Thee,

Let my heart in tears o'erflow,

Melted by Thy love, adore Thee,

Blest in Thee, 'mid joy or woe.
iSag. TV. Catherine Winkworth. 1858.
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145 HOSANNA WE SING.
Joyous, f

John B. Dykes.

I 1

^SE3j :«=«:

!
I

I I

1. Ho-san na we sing, like the chil - dren dear. In the old - en days when the

^^M^= :*=^ m
m̂S£ iEES^^E5^1^EEfEEfel=b=2

_l 1-

Lord lived here ; He bless'd lit - tie children and smil'd on them, While they chanted His

J ,

\-m m m m—m—m-—T—I

—

\

—r^—

r

:U-^-\f p:

^^ J J UL_jr=^ f "^V-^-J—r'—il—i^-r-^—•! \—

n

praise in Je - ra - sa -

—^j

—

lem. Al - le - lu - ia we sing, like the chil - dren bright

\—b»—ts—+--' 1 's
—' ^^r-"-—9

—

W~i~n
^i> . -r-T -f

—

f= n^n

—

-—"^-^—^—-—'—^p=ii

With their harjDS of gold and their rai - ment white, As they follow their Shepherd with

lov - ing eyes, Thro' the bcau-ti - ful val - leys of Par - a - dise.

2 Hosanna we sinir, for He bends His ear,

And rejoices the liyinns of His own to hear;

^Ve know that His heart will never wax cold

To the lambs that He feeds in His earthly fold.

Alleluia we sing in the Church we love,

Alleluia resounds in the Church above;

To Thy little ones, Lord, may such grace be given,

That we lose not our part in the song of heaven, ceor^e s. Hodges.
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146 RIDE ON, RIDE ON IN MAJESTY.

m r==£W=:^-

John B. Dykes.

^-

1. Ride on ! ride on maj - es - ty ! Hark ! all the tribes Ho - san - na cry !

Thine humble beast pur -sues his road,
^ 'II

With palms and scattered garments strowed.

1 1-

2 Ride on ! ride on in majesty

In lowly pomp ride on to die

:

O Christ, Thy triumphs now begin

O'er captive death and conquered sin.

3 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The angel armies of the sky

Look down with sad and wondering eyes

To see the approaching sacrifice.

147 WILLIAMS. L. M.

Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The last and fiercest strife is nigh :

The Father on His sapphire throne

Awaits His own anointed Son.

Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

In lowly pomp ride on to die

:

Bow Thy meek head to mortal pain
;

Then take, O God, Thy power and reign.
Henry Hart Milvian. 1827.

Arr.from '"''Tempii Carmina,"

i ^^=^^v-
=1:-m gH 1 1

—

1. When I sur - vey the wondrous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry died,II. -^- -m- .«-^^^ mm
§

il==|: =1- =t-
g=f^U

My rich - est gain I count but loss,

^^3E

•

—

9—^^—

^

And pour contempt on all my pride,

n^—=gzrzgi:iqzig=rg—ip f^—[-f^'
"

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast

Save in the death of Christ, my God ;

All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacrifice them to His blood.

See, from His head. His hands. His feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down
;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.

Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

(101)

His dying crimson, like a robe,

Spreads o'er Ilis body on the tree

;

Then I am dead to all the globe.

And all the globe is dead to me.

Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine.

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

Isaac IVatts. 1709.



CHRIST'S SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.
148 LAMBETH. 0. M. English.

2 We may not know, we cannot tell,

What pains He had to bear,

But we believe it was for us

He hung and suffered there.

3 He died that we might be forgiven,

He died to make us good,

That we might go at last to heaven

Saved by His precious blood.

4 There was no other good enough
To pay tlie price of sin,

He only could unlock the gate

Of heaven, and let us in.

5 O dearly, dearly has He loved,

And we must love Him too.

And trust in His redeeming blood.

And try His works to do.
Cecil Frances A lexander. 1848.

Hugh IVilson. {

AYas it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown
And love beyond degree !

Well might the sun in darkness hide.

And shut his glories in,

AYhen Christ, the mighty Maker, died

For ruan the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face,

While His dear cross appears,

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes in tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love 1 owe

:

Here, Lord, I give myself away
;

'Tis all that I can do.
Isaac Watts. 1709.

(103)
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150 FOUNTAIN. CM tVesfern A it

I I

1. There is a fountain fiU'd with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins; And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,

:g - :F-'-r-r- ,-r^^--g-„-g—r-g-—
f

-r

Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty Stains, Lose all their guilt -y stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day

;

And there may I, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

7s. 6 lines.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be, till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stammering
Lies silent in the grave. [tongue

William Cowper. 1779.

Richard Redhead. 1853.

1. Resting from His work to-day, In the tomb the Saviour lay; Still He slept,from head to feet

=«=Si *=l?^ ^=t=tm

f
t=i=t

3r=zaji
rw m

Shrouded in the winding sheet, Ly-ing in the rock a-lone, Hidden by the seal-ed stone
r

S3SESE ^^^EW :g—

(

*—g— I

2 Late at even there was seen

Watching long the Magdalene

;

Early, ere the break of day,

Sorrowful she took her way
To the holy garden glade,

Where her buried Lord was laid.

3 So with Thee, till life shall end,

I would solemn vigil spend

;

Let me hew Thee, Lord, a shrine

ao3)

In this rocky heart of mine,

Where in pure embalmed cell

None but Thee can ever dwell.

Myrrh and spices will I bring,

True affection's offering

;

Close the door from sight and sound
Of the busy world around

;

And in patient watch remain

Till my Lord appear again.
Thomas Whytehead. 1842.
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152 EASTER-MORNING.

a—^ ^ ^ g„

^»/. F. Sherwin. 1877.

-^ P.-

;?=i^=?=i^ip^|
1. Incense from dews of the morn - ing, Car - ol - ing voi - ces of

^ :^ :e le

birds,

r^::;^

-^^^m.
Sinof-inof of winds and of (For - est-born songs without words)

—

-^-h 1^^—1^—^—^—p*—f^-lp=iir--^ ?==^=?=^'~r=3^—1

—

=^=liCh_5 m. 9 ^^ m e "a!^ ^ ^
Rise with our hearts' ad - - ra - tion,

-*—i—f—*—«-*-
Join in our morning ob - la

t : W

tion.

^.-h !•—!•—(•—

i

r !^ "i»"~^
—^-^—

I

1—

1

1
1 1 1 1

1

—

—i—
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=r=ll
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«

i- :ii=i:^:
U J ig=i^= iZlgUTZn ^^gE 1^ ^ ^

:«=«: ^
Gath - er as streams to the sea,

I

O Fa - ther of spir - its— to Thee!

r
From " Chatauqiia Songs.'

—"— I ^—ba
—-ti 1- 1^ ta 12—'

—

y-^-'s^

Bj- permission.

2 Light of the work!, Thou hast scattered

Night from our spirits away
;

Over the pathway before us

x\rches the infinite day
;

Out of the darkness and prison,

Christ the Redeemer has risen

;

Darkness and dawning are past;

Lo ! Easter is shining at last

!

(104)

Mary A . Lathbury.
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CHRIST IS RISEN!

A 1 ^-.-J—->—

I

Arthnr S. Sullivan. 1873.

t

Christ is ris - en ! Earth and Heav'n prolong the strain ! He who suffered pain and loss

m^^ J5=?=£: *—

^

.*- S*- :^

-i—

r

-m=-^z f=e

P -g.—i.

In His love to

:^
1^-^ 3=$iE5f^^i EES^S:

-^
-s*-

Dy - iug on the bit - ter Cross, Lives vie - to - ri -

iOtt ^j.
J

-J \ 1 1-^—g *—*i

—

^rg=^zz^-i-^-d d ^^JhE^^^^-J-H

ous! Christ is ris - en

!

Christ is ris - en ! He hath burst His bonds in twain

!

.^ .-. ^. 'ft.-. ^ ^

W^—

u

nt^-r-^"= :^ t* t—P J=J 1 r=T-h^ r ^ "

[B^=^-^=5^^=^=3=^-"^=^^ -J-T—s—s^-^^^r-j ^ r-^p

Christ is ris - en ! Christ is ris - en

!

Earth and Heav'n, pro - long the strain 1

r—— t

m F 1* 1 "ir-
^'' r r~^—^—

'

'^—r—^—^

—

j ^^ 1
L-l A ^

tL_

Lo, the chains of death are broken !

Earth below, and heaven above
Joy anew in every token

Of Thy triumph, Lord of love !

lie o'er heaven and earth shall reign

At His Father's side,

Till He conieth once again,

Bridegooni to His Bride.

Christ is risen, etc.

(105)

Ano;el legions downward thronging,

Hail the Lord of earth and skies !

Ye who watclj'd with holy longing-

Till your sun again should rise :

He is risen I Earth, rejoice !

Sing, ye starry train I

All things living, find a voice

!

Jesus lives again !

Christ is I'isen, etc.

Archer T. Gumey. 1862.



154 WELCOME. HAPPY MORNING. y. Baptiste Calkin.

1. Welcome, happy morning ! age to age shall say : Hell to-day is vanquished,heav'n is won to-day

;

g-,-«-t-1=--:!^--m—I*—*— I- rS* &—r P-—

1

i r^=-

f-

t:zt=EE^;t=^ 1^
:}=*l=^:

*Ti:l:

I 3^^ ^3E5S5:^*3-3ei^^33^
=^ ,1 Nil, /'O^' ^"^f-

I
1

*-5-«^

Lo, the Dead is living, Lord for ever-more ! Him, their true Creator, all His works adore.

Ill ^. - s

•^^m^^^

Welcome,liappy morning ! age to age shall say: Hell to-day is vanquished, heav'n is won to-day

!

i^S
Lo. the Dead is living, Lord for ever-more ! Him, their true Creator, all His works adore.

:l2=il=zi=:rfz:g.g32EgEE|E|jEESE=^:^E^EEg
I ndl.

^=&*3-33^i^ PS- ?Sp:
^=X re=*=5J=it ffi^ 3^

2 Earth with joy confesses, clothing her for spring,

All good gifts returned with her returning King.
Bloom in every meadow, leaves on every bough.
Speak His sorrows ended, hail His triumph now.

—

Refrain.

3 Maker and Redeemer, Life and Health of all.

Thou from heav'n beholding human nature's fall.

Of the Father's Godhead, True and Only Son,

Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on.

—

Refrain.

(lOG)
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Thou, of Life the Author, death didst undergo,

Tread the path of darkness, saving strengtli to show

;

Come then, True and Faithful, now fulfill Thy word,

'Tis Thine own Third Morning, rise, my buried Lord !— Refrain,

Loose the souls long-prisoned, bound with Satan's chain

;

All that now is fallen raise to life again

;

Shew Thy face in brightness, bid the nations see,

Bring again our daylight; day returns with Thee!

—

Refrain.
K Fortunatus. 590. TV. by John Ellerton. 1868.

155 TRIUMPH Arthur S. Sullivan.

1. Come, ye faithful, raise the strain

EE^t

Of tri - umphant glad - ness; God hath brought His

^

Jacob's sons and daughters ; Led them with unmoistened foot Thro' the Red Sea waters.

2 'Tis the spring of souls to-day

:

Christ hath burst His prison,

And from three days' sleep in death,

As the sun, hath risen :

All the winter of our sins,

Long and dark, is flying

Fi'om His Light, to whom we give

Laud and praise undying.

3 Xow the Queen of seasons, bright

With the Day of splendor,

AVith the royal Feast of Feasts,

Comes its joy to render

;

Comes to glad Jerusalem,

Which with true affection

Welcomes in unwearied strains

Jesus' resurrection.

4 Neither might the gates of death,

Nor the tomb's dark poital.

Nor the watchers, nor the seal.

Hold Thee as a mortal

:

But to-day amidst the Twelve

Thou didst stand, bestowing

Thine own peace, which evermore

Passeth human knowing.
John ofDamascus. 780. TV. John M. Neale. 1862.
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156 THE MORNING PURPLES ALL THE SKY.

purp](

->_.

1. The morning purples all the sky, The air with praises rings ; De-feat - ed hell stands

sul-len by, The world ex - ult - ing sings: While He, the King, all strong to save.

Rends the dark doors awav, And thro' the breaches of the grave Strides forth into the day.
'

I

ff Glo-ry to God! our glad lips cry. All glo ry be to God most High ! Glo ry to God ! our

m—m—m~:% S' ,

-t*—

r

Ball.

glad lips cry, All glo - ry be to God, to.... God most High
God most High!

2 Death's captive, in his gloomy prison

Fast fettered He has lain
;

But He has mastered death, is risen,

And death wears now the chain.

The shining angels cry, " Away

With grief ; no spices bring
;

Not tears, but songs, this joyful day,

Should greet the rising King !

"

Glory to God ! our glad lips cry

;

All glory be to God most High !

Ambrose ofMilan. (340-397). Tr. Alexander Ramsay Thompson. 1869.

(108)
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Duet.

M^

MAS TE R

ANGELS AT THE TOMB.
I

1st time.

:q^
«=*^^

Sd time.

g^^ipiiPi^i^
.| \ The angels sat in the garden-tomb On Easter morning fair

;

\ Their radiant smiles dispelled the gloom, [Omit ]

3 ^==3 :SSS:

And lit up the darksome

lis

air ; And they said to those,who with sadden'd mind,Had come their crucified Lord to find

e 3trifrzzr

^?^- N U-
—M-[-m, •—• \-» m ^ -; ^—

... /^

" He is ris - en ! He
.*. jtt.

—hi—(-
is lis - en ! Why seek the liv - ing

1 v_
,

' ^
a-mong the dead ? "

AUegro.

^=^^ii :»l=il=

Then ban ish your sor-row and sad - ness, And lift up your voic-es in glad - ness,

B^il^^i -tm m-
V ^-

^^^±.m e—

1

^i—^^

M^^m^ S=3=i=S=S:
For the night of your fear has fled !

I

&M
b=zt:

For the night of your fear has fled !

^
2 " Come, see the place where the dear 3 To-day the angels are standing still

Lord lay
;

"

'Tis vacant now this morn
;

And angels come on the Easter-day,

As they did when Christ was born
;

And their voices sound in glad refrain,

And they bring glad tidings to earth again.

Cho.—" He is risen," etc.

Beside the open graves.

The darksome gloom with their light

they fill.

As they speak of the Lord who saves

;

Christ conquered Death in that bitter strife.

He will bring us into eternal life.

Cho.—" He is risen," etc.

(109)
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158 ST. ALBINUS. 7s, 8s & 4s
\ ^ Ilettry J. CauntUH. x^ti.

J- -^ !*
IgEs^ig

1. Je - sua lives ! no long -er now Can thy ter-rors. Death, ap - pal us ; Je - sua

H^a^^-^^ ^3E

tt'_i4—i_L=j
1- (

,

ir-M-ri^rpd—]•
1

'1 A\ ^--Hr-=IF^ -[^H=F=^=ff^-S=i^- i^^=- ^=JJ=^izl^E3=JJ- ^1 -^M-^-^
lives ! by this we know, Thou, Grave, canst not enthral us. Al le - lu - ia !

p===S-e=p:a=J=cz,^^-tp^^ =IF^ F^-F?-~n~E-1—L-l r ' 1 1^ 1-^—^- -J—r^"T ^ -t=-^-y

—

1 t^- z:li:

2 Jesus lives ! henceforth is death

But the gate of life immortal

;

This shall calm our trembling breath,

When we pass its gloomy portal.

Alleluia !

3 Jesus lives ! for us He died
;

Then, alone to Jesus living,

Pure in heart may we abide.

Glory to our Saviour giving.

Alleluia !

4 Jesus lives ! our hearts know well

Nought from us His love shall sever

;

Life, nor death, nor powers of hell

Tear us from His keeping ever.

Alleluia

!

5 Jesus lives ! to Him the throne

Over all the world is given
;

May we go where He has gone,

Rest and reign with Him in heaven.

Alleluia

!

Christian F. Gellert, 1757. 7>. Frances E. Cox. 1841. Alt,

159 HAIL THE DAY THAT SEES HIM RISE.

>$^—

!

—J
1 I . ! J I n V^—^ v-p^^ ^

IVm. H. Monk.

i^S

^:
1. Hail the day that sees Him rise,

'^ T^ -0-

Hal - le - lu

:^=f:

e
jah! To His throne a

g f ^ ,

T

M^ 4—I- 4^J=:t- ^^=^=^S ^ ^̂v=g
lu - jah ! Christ, the Lamb for

S^ g .—-e T- >-

m- '^-

hove the skies Hal

S
le

m
sm - ners given,

-m m ^

—

f^
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CHRIST'S ASCE.VSIO2V.
\ J- :=?: ^̂ ^^ro—

r

Eq - ters now the brightest heav'n. Hal - le - lu - jah

!

160

2 There for Him high triumph Avaits ; Hallehijah !

Lift your heads, eternal gates I Hallelujah !

He hath conquered death and sin, Hallelujah !

Take the King of Glory in. Hallelujah I

3 Lo, the heaven its Lord receives I Hallelujah !

Yet He loves the earth He leaves ; Hallelujah !

Though returning to His throne, Hallelujah

!

Still He calls mankind His own. Hallelujah !

4 Still for us He intercedes, Hallelujah I

His prevailing death He pleads ; Hallelujah !

Near Himself prepares our place, Hallelujah !

He, the first-fruits of our race. Hallelujah !

5 Lord, though parted from our sight Hallelujah !

Far above the starry height, Hallelujah !

Grant our hearts may thither rise. Hallelujah !

Seeking Thee above the skies. Hallehijah ! ckarUs WesUy.

ASCENSION HYMN.
1739.

Edwin Pond Parker.
Fiiu

1, Golden harps are sounding. Angel voices ring; Pearly gates are open'd,Open'd for the King.
Cho. All His work is ended, Jov-ful-lv we sing: Jesus hath as-cend-ed, Glo-rv to our King.

Christ,the King of glory, Je-sus,King of

(^}! b
[^

)* ta ^i—&—H"— » - H—^

—

2 He who came to save us,

He who bled and died,

Xow is crowned with gladness

At His Father's side.

Never more to suffer,

Never more to die
;

Jesus, King of glory,

Is gone up on high \— Chorus.

love, Is gone up in triumph To His throne above.

Sunday School Hytuual," A. S. Baknbs A Co.

3 Praying for His children

In that blessed place,

Calling them to glory,

Sending them His grace
;

His bright home preparing,

Little ones, for you
;

Jesus ever liveth,

Ever loveth, too.— Choras.
Prances Ridley Havergal.

(Ill)



THE CHURCH.

161 BAVARIA. 8s & 7s. D.

:=ttq:=J

1.
Je - SU8 spreads His ban - ner o'er us.

He the ban- quet spreads be-fore us,

D. c. May we taste it, kind - ly giv - en

German Melody.

Fine.
=1^ -^t=ir-

—m :ff. j^ • •-—ij. ^—
Cheers our famished souls witli food,

Of His mys - tic flesh and blood
;

In re - mem-brance. Lord, of Thee.

^ imm r=Si

._^.

W
^D. C.

Wi

Precious ban-quet, bread of heav - en, Wine of glad - ness, flow - ing free;

m S—S. =!== ^—^^
._^_^

2 In Thy holy incarnation,

When the angels sang Thy birth

In Thy fasting and temptation
;

In Thy labors on the earth

;

162

In Thy trial and rejection

;

In Thy sufferings on the tree;

In Thy glorious resurrection
;

May we, Lord, remember Thee.
Ros7vcll Park. 1835.

MIDDLETON. 8s & 7s. D. English A ir.

Fine.

1.
Hail ! Thou God of grace and glo - ry !

By re-demp-tion's wondrous sto - ry,

insr.D. C. Thanks for present good un-ceas

r r -

Who Thy name hast mag - ni - fied.

By the Sav - iour cru - ci - fied;

And for hopes of bliss a - bove.

—r-—

r

=F^^"=- '^^

JE*E^
3==^=:1-:

2>. C.

i^r==^^ilESE$=g^
Thanks to Thee for ev - ery bless - ing, Flow - ing from the Fount of love.

W-- i—
'^

2 Hear us, as thus bending lowly,

Near Thy bright and burning throne;

We invoke Thee, God most holy !

Through Thy well-beloved Son

;

Send the baptism of Thy Spirit,

Shed the pentecostal fire

;

Let us all Thy grace inherit.

Waken, crown each good desire.

3 Bind Thy people. Lord, in union,

AVith the sevenfold cord of love

;

Breathe a spirit of communion
With the glorious hosts above

;

Let Thy work be seen progressing

;

Bow each heart, and bend each knee

;

Till the world Thy truth. possessing.

Celebrates its jubilee.

Thomas W. Aveling. 1844.

(113)



THE CHURCH.

163 ECCLESIA. 8s & 7s. D.

e^=j^j:
^Jb^4j=:Ji:izgr-^T:gi=J—i^=za^^^^m^^^

1. Glo-rious things of thee are spo - ken, Zi - on, cit - y of our God

!

p^ 0f-

He, whose word can - not be bro ken. Formed thee for His own a - bode.

Hg^-i-^Hk-l I .^r 5—k—

p

=F—F

—

Hr:r^-^t-t-.-i:F—i^ I k-r|*3j*-^B

On the Rock of A - ges founded, What can shake thy sure re - pose?

^^ 3^* m^^^^^

^S^

With sal - va - tion's walls surrounded. Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

m ^3E
^trp^t̂

=^ :er
^-~ :t:^

2 See ! the streams of living waters,

Springing from eternal love,

Well supply thy sons and daughters,

And all fear of want remove

:

Who can faint, while such a river

Ever flows their thirst t' assuage ?—
Grace which, like the Lord, the giver,

Never fails from age to age.

(113)

3 Round each habitation hovering,

See the cloud and fire appear,

For a glory and a covering,

Showing that the Lord is near

!

Thus deriving from their banner,

Light by night, and shade by day,

Safe they feed upon the manna
W^hich He gives them when they pray.

yohn Newton. 1779.
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THE CHURCH.

GLADSTONE. L. M. W. H. Gladstone.

^=r -s^- ^^=^S^

d=i

1. Je - sus shall reign where'er the sun Does his siic - cess - ive jour-neys run

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

1k=H^ z^
£^

1 ' I
I

I

"^

Blessings abound where'er He reigns

;

The prisoner leaps to loose his chains

;

The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

Let every creature rise and bring

Peculiar honors to our King

;

Angels descend with songs again,

And earth repeat the loud Amen !

Isaac Watts. 1719.

Samuel Sebastian Wesley. 1868.

For Him shall endless prayer be made.
And endless praises crown His head

;

His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise

With every morning-sacrifice.

People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on His love with sweetest song

;

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their earlv blessinjrs on His name.

165 AURELIA. 7s & 6s. D.

a - tion By wa - ter and the word : From heaven He came and sought her. To

be His ho - ly bride ; \Vith His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died.

eH^^^I
C114)



THE CHURCH

\ Elect from every nation,

Yet one o'er all the earth,

Iler charter of salvation

One Lord, one faith, one birth

One lioly name she blesses.

Partakes one lioly food,

And to one hope slie presses,

With every grace endued.

J
'Mid toil and tribulation

And tumult of her war,

She waits the consummation

Of peace for evermore

;

166 ST. THOMAS. S. M.

Till with the vision glorious

Her longing eyes are blest,

And the great church victorious

Shall be the church at rest.

The saints tlieir watch are keeping,

Their cry goes up, "How long?"
And soon the night of weeping

Shall be the morn of song.

O happy ones and holy

!

Lord, give us grace, that we,

Like them, the meek and lowly,

On high may dwell with Thee.
Samuel J. Stone. 1866.

Williatn Tansur. 1768.

1. I love Tliy king - dom, Lord,

^=^
The house of

W=^

Thine a - bode,

S ^
iwif

The church our blest Re - dee - mer saved With His own pre - cious blood.

2 I love Thy church, O God

!

Her walls before Thee stand.

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,

And graven on Thy baud.

3 For her my tears shall fall.

For her my prayers ascend

;

To her my cares and toils be given.

Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy

1 prize her heavenly ways.

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,

Her hymns of love and praise,

Jesus, Thou Friend divine,

Oar Saviour and our King !

Thy hand from every snare and foe

Shall great deliverance bring.

Sure as Thy truth shall la^t.

To Zion shall be given

The brio-htest o-lories earth can vield.

( 115

)

And brighter bliss of heaven.
Timothy D-wigkt. 1800.
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THE CHRISTIAN

CRUCIFIX. 7s & 6s.

LIFE.

Greek Melody.

i U^-

^ j We stand in deep repentance,Before Thy throne of love ;

)

'

\ O God of grace, forgive us ; The stain of guilt remove
; ) Behold us while with weeping

m^^ iiEg^^^^^

lE§£ii=i^i^=^
We lift our eyes to Thee

;

_^_r-«_« • m ^(=k _^_

I I
^

And all our sins subduing,

—Et

Our Father, set us free.

-•

—

m-

2 O sliouldst Thou from us fallen

\Vithhold thy grace to guide,

Forever we should wander
From Thee, and peace, aside

;

But Thou to spirits contrite

Dost light and life impart,

That man may learn to serve Thee
With thankful^ joyous heart.

3 Our souls— on Thee we cast them,

Our only refuge Thou !

Thy cheering words revive us.

When pressed with grief we bow
;

Thou bear'st the trusting spirit

Upon Thy loving breast.

And givest all Thy ransomed
A sweet, unending rest.

Ray Palmer.

HEAVENLY GUEST. 8s & 5s,

mm^^M
1. In the si - lent midnight watches, List—thy bosom door ! How it knocketh,knocketh,

'Tis thy heart of sin ! 'Tis thy Saviour knocks and crieth Rise, and let me in !

-(0- •

-f^ ^_ ^ -•- -•- -*- '«- .. _ .
-*3-
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1 1\ V I T A T I O N S.

Death come-down, with reckless footstep,

To the hall and hut

:

Think you Death will stand a-knocking

Where the door is shut?

Jesus waiteth, waiteth, waiteth
;

But the door is fast

!

Grieved, away the Saviour goeth
;

Death breaks in at last

!

'i'hen 'tis Thine to stand entreating

Christ to let thee in
;

At the gate of heaven beating,

Wailing for thy sin.

Nay, alas, thou foolish virgin,

Hast thou then forgot ?

Jesus waited long to know thee,

But He know^s thee not

!

Arthur Cleveland Coxe. 1840.

169 COME UNTO ME, YE WEARY. John B. Dykes. 1874.

I

I:

Org.f
1. "Come un-to me, ye wea-ry,

s=- r=- :> >- :=»:=» :=

^1'

-e- -75- . ;.)
*^

And I will give you rest." bless - ed voice of

m^^m
PI-^E^. ^

-w-^rT-%:
:tt«l=

mf
lE^E?

Je - sus, Which comes to hearts oppress'd ; It tells of ben - e - dic-tion, Of

-^^
-yT^

L^^iE
i-^-e—„ m

-^
par-don,grace,and peace, Of joy that hath no end - ing, Of love that can -not cease.

2 " Come unto me, ye fainting,

And I will give you light."

O loving voice of Jesus,

Which comes to cheer the night

;

Our hearts were filled w^th sadness,

And we had lost our way

;

But He has brought us gladness

And songs at break of day.

3 " Come unto me, ye weary,

And I will o-ive vou life."

cheerini of J(

Which comes to aid our strife

;

(117

The foe is stern and eager.

The fight is fierce and long

;

But He has made us mighty,

And stronger than the strong.

" And whosoever cometh,

I will not cast him out."

welcome voice of Jesus,

Which drives away our doubt

;

Which calls us very sinnei's,

Unworthy though we l)e

Of love so free and boundless,

To come, dear Lord, to Thee.
W. C. Dijc. 1867.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

170 COME UNTO ME, AND REST.
Legato. % ^

, ,1 , ,

1. Come ye, come ye ! Hear the Sav-iour sweet-ly call - ing. Come ye, come ye

fi=Ei
:r -r

i^ =1 '^t-^
Fine.—

1 1= 1
=^^^=^^?=^~^F?=r=#=s=^

3^ * * * *
"

Come un - to me,

(^;—

1

1

^
1

—

and

—m-y

rest. Ye by sor - row bur-denec

-r- T^—e ^ r -r

,
ye by sin oppressed,

-m- -*- -(:=J.

^ 1 V—^—t

—

—^—
-

1

^ V "t? k t? 1 H^ u i>. i>—r-t

^ N ^ ^ h 1 ., F~^^-^-^—1—

r

\ h K—N K ! 1—

r

gCi.—J—^—J—J—^ ^—

1

Come and find a ref - uge here up - on my breast ; I can give you par - don,

!wb 1 ,_ 1 ^—^ —¥—\~^ 1—k

—

1^
—¥—¥—' '

—
V

|^-^=::^i=g=*:
J^=d^==^:

2). r. ChoruH.^
I can give you peace,

-jg » m m p

—

-

_L^ S ti^ -^ I

Ban - ish all your darkness, bid your trou - ble cease.

:«=4===t:

2 Turn ye ! turn ye ! 3 Haste ye ! haste ye !

1 will give you Life eternal; For your life is swiftly fleeting;

Turn ye ! turn ye ! Haste ye ! haste ye !

Turn unto mc to-day. [way, Be my disciple true.

Tlio' you long have wandered in the sinful Now I gladly open heaven's gates to you,

Tho' the powers of evil wait your soul to slay, Press wdthin the portals, heavenly life pur-

I can give deliverance ; here for rescue sue

;

Hee

;

Onward go with singing, with the goal in

Take my yoke upon you, meekly learn of sight,

mc. For my yoke is easy, and my burden light.

(Jho,—Come ye, etc, C'Ao,—Come ye, etc,

(118)



INVJTA TIONS.

171 LANGRAN. 10s.

m^m^mm b^ES=5=j

'James Langran.

Wea - ry of earth, and lad-en with my sin, I look at lieav'n and long to en - ter in.

^
I I I

But there no 6 - vil thing may find a home ; And yet I hear a voice that bids me " Come."

:g-_ig-_^-S- : -r

il
-^—*- ?^-* 5a

1»:
--^-

F

172

—--| ^

So vile I am, how dare I hope to stand

In the pure glory of that holy land ?

Before the whiteness of that throne appear?

Yet there are hands stretched out to draw iiie near.

It is the voice of Jesus that I hear,

His are the hands stretched out to draw me near,

And His the blood that can for all atone.

And set me faultless there before the throne.

'Twas He who found me on the deathly wild,

And made me heir of heaven, the Father's child,

And day by day, whereby my soul may live.

Gives me His grace of pardon, and will give.

Yea, Thou wilt answer for me, righteous Lord:
Thine all the merits, mine the great reward

;

Thine the sharp thorns, and mine the golden crown,

Mine the life won, and Thine the life laid down.
Samuel y. Stone, 1866.

SULLIVAN. 7s.

g=«: ^zigzbgzrzd
T=f=^-

n—I—

^

Arthur S. Sullivan.

-I—^=x:^^ al—"-ex . -

Heal me, O my Saviour, heal ; Heal me, as I suppliant kneel ; Save me, and my pardon seal.

I ^^ ^. I.

Thou the true Physician art

Thou canst cure the wounded heart,

Thou canst life and health impart.

Other comforters are gone :

Thou who didst for sin atone,

Thou canst save, and Thou alone.

(119)

Hear the prayer I oft have prayed
;

Heal the wounds that sin hath made
And in mercy send Thine aid

!

Heal me, then, Saviour, heal

!

To Thy mercy I appeal

;

Heal me, as I suppliant kneel.
Godfrey Thring. 1866.



INVITATION. C. M
4s__l ^%—

I

THE CI/R/STIAX LIFE.

A rr. from Ludwig rpohr. (1784-1857).

HSb^^^
^i|

1. I heard the voice of Je - sus say," Come un-to me and rest ; Lay down,thou weary

-jg—jg:

isi^t =*:
t: :(?=z2?=t:

one, lay down Thy head up-on my breast." I came to Je - sus as I was, Wea-

ry and worn and sad I found in Him a rest-ing-place, And He has made me glad.

^^=.€1

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

" Behold, 1 freely give

The living water; thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and live."

I carae to Jesus, and I drank

Of that life-giving stream :

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,

And now I live in Him.

174 MAITLAND. C. M.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

" I am this dark world's light

:

Look unto me ; thy morn shall rise,

And all thy day' be bright."

I looked to Jesus and I found
In Him mv Star, my Sun

;

And in that light of life I'll walk
Till all my journey's done.

Horatius Bonar, 1857.

Aaron Chapin. 1820,

A^-Q ^_—1

! ^~~
1

1—I——I—=^ 1—[-—i——J
~a'
—•—

1

f4=^
1. Must

^. p

—

m

Je - sus bear

~1 1 P

the

—•—-.

cross

=3

a lone,

1=^
And all the world go free?

|_i_4_f_JE^-F=F^-1 t =t:--r 1 Fr-- '—

1

g^-^3u

—

\—

u

p
-J--,

-^-

No, there's a cross for ev - ery one,

i=:r
-(=i-

And there's a cross for me.

:?=•

(120 J



INVITATION AND ACCEPTANCE.

r How happy are the saints above,

Who once went sorrowing here I

But now they taste unmingled love,

x\n(i joy without a tear.

5 The consecrated cross I'll bear,

Till death shall set nie free

;

And then go home my crown to wear,

For there's a crown for me.

175 I AND MY BURDEN.

Upon the crystal pavement, down
At Jesus' pierced feet,

Joyful, I'll cast my golden crown,

And His dear name repeat.

precious cross ! O glorious crown !

O resurrection day !

Ye angels, from the stars come down.
And bear my soul away.

C. N. Allen, vs. 1-3. 1849.

Edwin Pond Parker.

'-:X-

1. I and my bur- den,

Si
O Mas ter.

^-=^-

rJP=?^i=jEfeg
I come at Thy mer-ci - ful call

,Egii»=t»—Mc
t^t:

And cry to the in - fi - nite good - ness Tluit healeth and lielp-etli us all.

J2_g-

-m—m~
.teEEg * m

p5^EES=fe^ iE^E^zizEi :^ J:

^^p
I and my bur- den, O Mas - ter,

m—m—«

—

m—•—^ .
(S_^. ,^-

No sheaves of the ripening grain,

—(«-
M--

-^=-

^^a

i - dle-ness, weakness, and pain.

From S. S. Hymnal, A. S. Barnes & Co. By per.

I and my burden ; I bore it 3 I

In weakness and weariness long;

It dimmed all the glory of sunlight, I

It hushed all the gladness of song

;

It hid all the lovelight around me, I

Shed thorns on my weary way

;

It checked all the strength of my striving, I

And banished the beauty of day.
"

.

'
(121 )

and my burden ; I bring it

In shame and sorrow to Thee

;

know there is no other refuge,

Nor succor, nor healing for me.

reach out the hands that are failing,

I lift up my heart so sore

;

bring Thee my burden, Master,

Thy pardon and peace I implore.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

176 BLUMENTHAL. 7s. D. y Blunientkal.

Ei^i^f^f:
1. Pilgrim, burdened with thy sin, Come the way to Zi - on's gate ; There, till mer-cy

lets thee in, Knock, and weep, and watch, and wait. Knock, He knows the sinner's cry ; Weep, He
4^ \1M.

^

loves the mourner's tears; Watch, for saving grace is nigh; Wait, till heavenly light appears.

-•—w-
1^=^mi

4—e-ie-
g

— -^ -f- -f- ^'~

-^—K-
:»=g^

1—

r

:5=|E ^
Hark ! it is the Saviour's voice

—

" Welcome, pilgrim, to thy rest !

"

Now within. the gate rejoice,

Safe, and owned, and bought, and blest

;

Safe, from all the lures of vice

;

Owned, by joys the contrite know

;

Bought by love, and life the price

;

Blest, the mighty debt to owe.

3 Weary pilgrim I what for thee

In a world like this remains?

From thy guarded breast shall flee

Fear.and shame, and doubts,and pains;

Fear the hope of heaven shall fly

;

Shame, from glory's view retire

;

Doubt, in full belief, shall die

;

Pain, in endless bliss, expire.
George Crabbe. 1807.

177 HAPPY DAY. L. M. A rr. from Rimbault.

%

:f^£ :S=r ^=t ^
-. j hap - py day, that fixed my choice

k Well may this glowing heart re - joice,

On Thee my Sav - iour and my God ! )

And tell its rap - ture all a - broad. \

f
.;g: Chorus. Fine.

1 "-

Hap - py dav, hap - pv

:S=S: ES Ef^r
dav, When Je - sus washed my sins a - way !

(122)



IN VITA 71ox AND ACCEPTANCE

-^=^m-- 3EP

He tauglit me how to watch and pray

^H?%—% -B±=^

2 liappy bond, tliat seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love

!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.
Cho.—Happy day, etc.

178 "WHOSOEVER WILL."
J—

^

3 'Tis done, the great transaction 's done :

I am my Lord's, and He is mine

:

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

Cho.—Happy day, etc.

Philip Doddridge.

E. S. Lorenz.

1. Who - so-ev - er ! word di - vine ! Who-so, who - so - ev - er ! Yes, sal - va - tion, it

§s >—)«-

:W—?—»^
:|Ei=1a=

:t2=l: 11—

r

j)K I ^ 1

r^
—'^'^—

^

—

1

1

—

1
^—S-^ ^lr\FS i=^1

^ ^

may be thine
;

1 N
^•^ f S—«-^

May be thine for ev - er.

a_, ^—^ ^-^ ^-^ ?=t

\Yho-so- ev- er! 0, wilt thou bear it?

^ :Si -^ :ffL -El -^ :ffi :Sl :fi

1 —^-

Free sal-

—

^

K~^^^V ^—F— 1-r

—

^-r—^Ep—J -\ S-*^-^*^—

^

J .^-^ j,H tzfz 6i-

va tion ! and thou art near it ! Who-so-ev - er ; word di-vine ! Wondrous who so ev-er !

H-K-

:W=W:=^:
^ k ^

*=tje 1

2 Whosoever ! 'Tis Jesus' word !

Word that changeth never :

Sinner lost, hast thou ever heard.

Whoso, whosoever ?

—

Refrain,

3 Whosoever on Christ believes !

—

With His blood He seals it

;

(123)

Free foro;iveness he there receives

:

'Tis God's Word reveals W.—Ref.

4 Whosoever ! wondrous thought

!

Though so high above us ;

—

That in spite of sin's crimson spot,

He, the Lord, can love us.

—

Re/.
y. E. Rankin.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

179 WE COME TO THEE. DEAR SAVIOUR.

P^So^^lgi^W A \- ^.5^E5

1. We come to Thee,dear Saviour,Just because we need Thee so ; None need Thee more than

we do ; Bless us, Saviour, ere we go. We come, we come, dear Saviour,Just because we

^^=fm^^^ ar-p^-

1—

r

#
:^=*:

-l-n-4
:24: ^ 1^S^

love Thee so ; We come,we come,dear Saviour, Just because we love Thee so.

:Sz±
\m ' m.:i=5=

1—

r

The words of life eternal

From Thy lips forever flow.— Cho.

4 We come to Thee, dear Saviour,

And Thou wilt not ask us why

;

We cannot live without Thee,

And still less without Thee die.— Cho.
F. M\ Faber.

2 We come to Thee, dear Saviour,

With our broken faith again

;

We know Thou wilt forgive us,

Nor upbraid us, nor complain.

—

3 We come to Thee, dear Saviour,

For to whom, Lord, can we go

;

Cho.

180 O JESUS, I HAVE PROMISED. 7s & 6s. J. IV. Elliott.

(^=^?=i=j=Pj—i^ ^fl—i ,

r; ^bzzib 1 H-^ ' ^-TS ^=M-

1. Je - sus, I have promised To serve Thee to the

f^^r-4—

•

• !• H* (• hss* •— f-^ H= -•-H \

end; Be Thou for ev - er

^=tr=:^_L_L r h l^lflr '-^ fn—3L^=&-==±^=J

near me, My Mas- ter and my Friend. I shall not fear the bat - tie, If

(124)



IX VI TA T I O X
Vnuon.

,

AXD ACCEPT A XCF.

^3ii^lg izjtzi;
;:«=5=

^
zipzad

Nor wan-der from the

.l2_« 1 1 V-

f=^

pathway If Thou wilt be my Guide.

2 let me feel Thee near ine,

—

The world is ever near

;

I see the sights that dazzle,

The tempting sounds I hear.

My foes are ever near me,

Around me and within

;

But, Jesus, draw Thou nearer

And shield mv soul from sin.

181 SOJOURNER'S SONG. 7s & 6s.

-s^a

—

\—

r

Jesus, Thou hast promised
To all that follow Thee,

That where Thou art in glory

There shall Thy servant be;

And, Jesus, I have promised
To serve Thee to the end

;

O, give me grace to follow

My Master and my Friend !

yoAn Ernest Bode. i860.

Arr. from F. Gumbert.

^^
O Je - sus. Thou art standing
_ .A. .m. -m. .tL li^- -«-

Xzp,;* ^ ^ la

Out-side the fast closed door, In
.«- JB. M. Jff- .«. .^

patience

t=X ^-\
'^

P :^ =%=
A *^

^e=Ei^^=t=^ gj.g -fF^3l

wait - ing To pass the threshold o'er ; Shame on us, guilt - y tals, Who

O Jesus, Thou art knocking

:

And lo ! that hand is scarred,

And thorns Thy brow encircle,

And tears Thy face have nuirred

O love that passeth knowledge
So patiently to wait I

O sin that hath no equal

So fast to bar the o-ate !

(125)

( ) Jesus, Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,
" I died for you, poor sinners.

And will ye treat me so ?

"

O Lord, with shame and sorrow

We open now the door

:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter.

And leave us never more.
W. IV. How. 1854.



182 PASCAL.
Moderato.

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE,

8s & 6s.

Miii^^i^^i r^- T^~-

George J. Elvey.

-J

*i
1. Just as I am,—witli-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

2 Just as I am, and waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each

O Lanib of God, I come. [spot,

3 Just as I am,—though tossed about.

With many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fio;htino;s and fears, within, without,

O Lamb of God, 1 come.

4 Just as I am,—poor, wretched, blind

—

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

183 STEPHANOS.
-4—J_4

P. M.

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am,—Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am,—Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

Now to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come.
Charlotte Elliott. 1836.

Henry W. Baker. 1801.

-*—^^^^m-
^i:^il=

:^=:
s3ESEE|Et

1. Art thou weary, art thou languid, "Come to me," saith One,
Art thou sore distressed ? " and coming, Be at rest

!'

»-9
^^ii*Piiigiii

Hath He marks to lead me to Him,
If He be my Guide ?

—

" Li His feet and hands are wound-prints,

And His side."

Is there diadem as Monarch,

That His brow adorns ?

—

" Yea, a crown, in very surety

;

But of thorns."

If I find Him, if I follow.

What His guerdon here ?

—

" Many a sorrow, many a labor,

Many a tear,"

If I still hold closely to Him,
What hath He at last?—

" Sorrow vanquished, labor ended,

Jordan passed."

6 If I ask Him to receive me,

Will He say me nay ?

" Not till earth, and not till heaven

Pass away."

7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling,

Is He sure to bless?— .

" Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs.

Answer, Yes."
Stephen of St. Sabas. (725-794.) Tr., John M. Neale. 1851.

(126)



CON SECRA TION

ONE THERE IS ABOVE ALL OTHERS. 8s & 7s.

g—znir- i^i^^m
1. One there - bove all oth - ers Well de - serves the name of Friend

2 Which of all our friends, to save us,

Could or would have shed his blood ?

But our Jesus died to have us

Reconciled in Him to God.

3 When He lived on earth abased,
" Friend of sinners " was His name

;

185 REMEMBRANCE. C. M. D.

;^ U k k

Now, above all glory raised,

He rejoices in the same.

4 for grace our hearts to soften !

Teach us, Lord, at length to love

;

We, alas, forget too often

What a Friend we have above.
John Newton, 1779.

Scottish.

1. Je-sus,Thy love shall we forget,And never bring to mind The grace that paid our hopeless debt,

D. s. Thy locks with mountain vapors wet,

And bade us par-don find? Shall we Thy life of grief forget, Thy fasting and Thy prayer
;

To save us from despair ?

:«*! :5ii=S:
r-4 n-*- ^^--^

Gethsemane, can we forget,

Thy struggling agony,

When night lay dark on Olivet,

And none to watch with Thee ?

Can we the crown of thorns forget,

The buffeting and shame

;

When hell Thy sinking soul beset,

And earth reviled Thy name ?

-1?^:^- £=£=« ^.

(127)

O sweet the memory of Thy grace,

And sweeter still shall grow
;

And the fair vision of Thy face

Before us e'er shall glow.

Life's brightest joys we may forget,

Our kindred cease to love

;

But He who loved, and loves us yet,

Our constancy shall prove.
W. Mitchell. 1831.



THE CII K I S T I A N LIFE.

186 LOVING-KINDNESS. L. M. Christian Lyre. iS.^o.

f^
,

1 -^ eS-dS-r
. 1 . 1^=^-^-t~i: J^ -^-^—^-?-n

1. A - wake,my soul, to grate-ful lays, And sing the great Redeemer's praise

;

m—m -J—•

—

'^-m-* w—m— 1_^-L---_*_^_^?lL.:=;_5=y
He just - ly claims a song from me, His lov - ing - kind - ness, O how free

*_i^ A .mC

tf^
—

^
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1
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Lov

^
- ing-kind-ness,
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lov - ing - kind-ness,
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1
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His

-*-
-•-,•-1

lov - ing - kind - ness

^5=

,0 how free!
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—
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2 He saw nie ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me notwithstanding all,

And saved me from my lost estate,

His loving-kindness is so great.

3 Through mighty hosts of cruel foes,

Where earth and hell my uay oppose,

He safely leads my soul along,

His loving-kindness is so strong.

4 So when I pass death's gloomy vale,

And life and mortal powers shall fail,

O may my last expiring breath

His loving-kindness sing in death.

5 Then shall I mount, and soar away
To the bright world of endless day

;

There shall I sing, with sweet surprise,

His loving-kindness in the skies.

Samuel Medley. 1787.

187 SAVIOUR, THY DYING LOVE. Arthur S. Sullivan.

^:5=i=d:
pg-S 1

J-gr

_ 1-

f-^ P
1. Saviour,Thy dying love Thou gavest me,Xor should I aught ^vithhold.Dear Lord, from Thee;

In lovemy soul would bow,My heart fulfil its vow, Some offering bring Thee now, Something for Thee.

m ^^^m ^1 :g:

(128)



COXSECMA 7 I OX

At the blest mercv-seat,

Pleading- for me,

My feeble faith looks up,

Jesus, to Thee

:

Help nie the cross to bear,

Thy wondrous love declare,

Some song to raise, or prayer,

Something for Thee.

Give me a faithful heart,

—

Likeness to Thee,

—

Tliat each departing day
Henceforth mav see

188 OAK. 6s & 4s.
Copyright. By per. of O Ditson k Co

5

Some work of love begun,

Some deed of kindness done.

Some wanderer sought and won,
Something for Thee.

All that I am and have,

—

Thy gifts so free,

—

In joy, in grief, through life.

Dear Lord, for Thee I

And when Thy face I see.

My ransomed soul shall be
Through all eternity

Something for Thee.
.?. D. Phelps.

Lcuvell Mason. 1854.
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prayer I make
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On bend - ed
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knee. This is

m
my
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1

1

ear - nest plea,

1
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More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love. Clirist, to Thee, More love to Thee.

2 Once earthly joy I craved,

Sought peace and rest

;

Now Thee alone I seek.

Give what is best

:

This all my prayer shall be.

More love,*0 Christ, to Thee,

More love to Thee ?

3 Let sorrow do its work.

Send grief and pain ;

Sweet are Thy messengers,

Sweet their refrain.

(1:29)

When they can sing with me,

More love, O Christ, to Thee,

More love to Thee I

Then shall my latest breath

Whisper Thy praise

;

This be the parting cry

My heait shall raise.

This still its prayer shall be.

More love, O Christ, to Thee,

More love to Thof !

Elizabeth Fayson Frrntiss, i86g.



THE CHRISTIAN TIFE

HOWARD. C. M 5". Howard. 1760.

Fain would I sound it out so loud, That eartli and heaven should hear.
I . .

liiH
2 All that my loftiest powers can wish,

In Thee doth richly meet;
Xot to mine eyes is light so dear,

Nor friendship lialf so sweet.

3 Thy grace still dwells upon my heart,

And sheds its fragrance there

;

The noblest balm of all my wounds,
The cordial of my care.

4 ni speak the honors of Thy name
AVitli my last laboring breath

;

Then, speechless, clasp Thee in mine
The Conqueror of death. [arms,

Philip Doddridge. 1755.

190 SPANISH HYMN. 7s 6 lines.

1, Bless - ed Sav - iour, Thee I

D. c. Ev - er let my glo - ry
love,

be,

I

Spanish Melody.

All my oth - er joys a - hove
On - ly, on - ly, on - ly Thee.

1^^
—1— IS. -1 .-1 V=^=^ 1-—[- J .-
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All

1

mv hopes in
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a - bide
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Thou my hope and
1
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side :
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H-

2 Once again beside the cross,

All my gain I count but loss

;

Earthly pleasnres fade away,

—

Clouds they are that hide my day
Hence, vain shadows I let me see

Jesus, crucified for me.

(130)

3 Blessed Saviour, Thine am I,

Thine to live, and Thine to die;

Height, or depth, or earthly power,

Ne'er shall hide my Saviour more

:

Ever shall my glory be^

Only, only, only Thee.
George Duffield, 1859.



CON SE OR A TION.

191 MIDDLETON. 8s & 7s. English.

Fine.

^^r r
.

i
Je - sus, I my cross have tak - en, All to leave and fol - low Thee

; (

\ Des - ti - tute, des- pised, for - sak - en, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be :
\

D. c. Yet how rich is my con - di - tion ! God and heav'n are still my own !

^:
:^ -£^-!L^ ^ -*:

===1 — -pi

D. G.

Let the world despise and leave me,

They have left my Saviour, too

;

Human hearts and looks deceive me

;

Thou art not, like man, untrue

;

And while Thou shalt smile upon me,

God of wisdom, love, and might.

Foes may hate, and friends may slum me,

Show Thy face, and all is bright.

Man may trouble and distress rae,

'Twill but drive me to Thy breast;

Life with trials hard may press me,
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

O 'tis not in grief to harm me,
While Thy love is left to me

;

O 'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

Henry Francis Lyte. 1825.

192 COME, MY REDEEMER, COME. Johanna Kinkel.

4-

§i^S
1. Come, my Redeemer, come, And deign to dwell with me. Come, make my heart Thy home,

And bid Thy rivals flee ; Come, my Redeemer, quicklv come,And make mv heart thy lasting home.

2 Rule Thou in every thought
And passion of my soul.

Till all my powers are brought
Beneath Thy full control:

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come.
And make my heart Thy lasting home.

(131)

3 Then shall my days be Thine,

And all my heart be love

;

And joy and peace be miue,

Such as are known abo\'e

:

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,

And make my heart Thy lasting home.
A ndrew Keed. 1842.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

ROOM IN MY HEART FOR THEE.193

1. Thoa didst leave Thy throne and Thy kingly crown ^Vhen Thou earnest to earth for me

But in Bethlehem's home was there found no room For Thy ho - ]y na- tiv

^ ^ — J, i.
'

. ^ ^ -*- -*- -*- — -*- -*-

—#» S?~

Hefrain

^^^ ilg^
O come to my heart, Lord Je - sus ! There is room in mv heart for Thee!

1^=^^:

O come to mv heart, Lord Je - sus, come ! There is room in mv heart for Thee I

^r^-*^=:* ^ :iii'-ha=Z|* a^g-^—
ipEE^r H-

2 Heaven's arclies rann; when tlie Angels sang,

Proclaiming Thy royal degree;

But in lowly birth didst Thon come to earth,

And in great humility.

—

Refrain.

3 The foxes found rest, and tlie bird had its nest

In the shade of the cedar tree;

But Thy couch was the sod, O Tiiou Son of God,
In the desert of Galilee.

—

Refrain.

4 Thou earnest, O Lord, with the living word
That should set Thy people free;

But with mocking scorn, and with crown of tliorn,

Tiiey bore Thee to Calvary.

—

Refrain.

5 When the heavens shall ring and the Angels sing

At Thy coming to victory.

Let Thy voice call ine home, saying, "Yet there is room.

There is room at my side for Thee."

—

Refrain.
Frances Ridley Havergal.

(132)



CON SECRA T I ON
194 DOWNS

--1—1^-4

Lowell Mason. 1832.

^mm^
1. Jesus, the very thought of Thee But sweeter far Thy face to see,

With sweetness fills the breast
;

And in Thy presence rest.

^ip^P^ «=t zSrpfbt
.^.

2 Xor voice can sing, nor lieart can frame,

Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than Thy blest name,

Saviour of mankind !

3 O Hope of every contrite lieart

!

Joy of all the meek !

To those who fall, how kind Tliou art

!

How good to those who seek !

4 Bat what to those who lind % Ah ! this

Nor tongue nor pen can show :

The love of Jesus,—what it is.

None but His loved ones know.

5 Jesus, our only joy be Thou !

As Thou our prize wilt be

;

196 LABAN S M

Jesus, be Thou our glory now,
And through eternity !

Bernard of Clairvatix. 1140.
"1 Q ^ Tr, Edward Caswall. 1849.

AValk in the light ! so shalt thou know
That fellowship of love.

His Spirit only can bestow,

AVho reigns in light above.

AValk in the light ! and thou shalt find

Thy heart made truly His,

AVho dwells in cloudless light enshrined;

In Avhoni no darkness is.

AValk in the light ! and thou shalt see

Thy path, tliough thorny, bright,

I'or God by grace shall dwell in thee.

And God himself is Light.

rSl^
1. My soul,be on Thy guard,

ttm.

Bernard Barton.

Lowell Mason. 1830.

-::^

Ten thousand foes arise

:gzg_-g_,fg- .. -f^_,rr^f--g-.;s_

And hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the sides.

O, watch, and fight, and pray;

The battle ne'er give o'er

;

Renew it boldly every day,

And help divine implore.

Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armor down

;

Thy arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.

Fight on, my soul, till death

Shall bring thee to thy God :

(133)

He'll take thee at thy parting breath,

U]) to His blest abode.
"1 0*7 George Heath. 1781.

We follow Thee, our Guide,

Our Saviour and our King

!

We follow Thee, thro' grace supplied

From heaven's eternal spring.

We soon shall see the day
When all our toils shall cease

;

A^^len we shall cast our arms a^vay.

And dwell in endless peace.
Thomas Kelly. 1809.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

198 SICILY. 8s & 7s. Sicilian Melody.

^zlE^*^^E^?E^i D=S:
^£k
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1. Sweet the mo-ments, ricli in bless-ing, Which be - fore the cross we spend

-m^^^^^^^^^^^mm.
SfeSS:^^^^m 3=*EÊ^^^^^

Life and health and peace possess - ing, From the sin - ner's dy - ing Friend.

^fe: :j«=rit=:Ert==^^--=|
r

While I see divine compassion

Beaming- in Ilis gracious ej'O.

4 Lord, in ceaseless contemplation

Fix my thankful heart on Thee,

Till I taste Thy full salvation,

And Thine unxeiTd giory see.

James Allen. 1757.

2 Here I'll rest, forever viewing

Mercy poured in streams of blood :

Precious drops, my soul bedewing,

Plead, and claim iny peace with God.

3 Truly blessed is the station,

Low before His cross to lie

;

199 VIGIL. S. M.

iisiii^iiilii^iiilglii^l

Giovanni Paisiello (1741-1816).

1. Since Je sus my Friend, And

:EfE

to

I-

5;

Him be

^^^.:g-A=±:S^a
long.
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It mat - ters not what foes in - tend

£=EtEkt

2 He wliispers, in my breast,

Sweet words of holy clieer.

How he, who seeks in God his rest,

Shall ever find Him near

;

3 How God hath built above

A city fair and new, [prove

Where eye and heart shall see and

What faith has counted true.

4 My heart for gladness springs,

It cannot moi-e be sad

;

For very joy it laughs and sings.

Sees naught but sunshine glad.

5 The sun, that glads mine eyes.

Is Christ, the Lord I love

;

1 sing for joy of that, which lies

Stored uj) for me above.
Ger., Paul Gerhardt. 1650. Tr., Catherine Winkworth. 1855.

(134)



TRUST.

200 TRUST

1. Sav - iour, liap-py should I

-T m-\—« • -£ m-^—m-

I

be.

|;=p«EEii

George h. Root. 1872.

If I could but trust in Thee

;

g

^^=s- ^^H Fine.

Trust Thy wis - dom me to

Sav - iour, hap-py should I

i*f::zt=22:

guide,

be,

^-±—f:^
-X.-=z^.

Trust Thy good - ness to pro - vide
;

If I could but trust in Thee.

,p=^
:^=

D.S.

:=3^3^
:Jz=g=S—Sz^g; S

Trust Thy sav - ing love and power, Trust Thee ev

W-
;£i=£=

ery day and hour

I ^ >^ ^ ^ ^ Copyright.

Trust Thee as the only light

In tlie darkest hour of night

;

Trust in sickness, trust in healtli

;

Trust in poverty and wealth
;

Ti'ust in joy, and trust in grief

;

Trust Thy promise for relief

:

Saviour, bappy should I be,

If I could but trust in Thee.

201 GENTLE SHEPHERD.

By per. J. Chukch & Co.

3 Trust Thy blood to cleanse my soul

;

Trust Thy grace to make me whole
;

Trust Thee living, dying, too
;

Trust Thee all my journey through
;

Trust Thee till my feet shall be

Planted on the crystal sea !

Saviour, bappy should I be,

If 1 could but trust in Thee.
Edward H. Nevin. 1858.

German.

I

lil^li^ll^i^^ilSl^^iii liliii^ :^ii^l
I I

^. - ' - ^ ' -
I

1. Gentle Shepherd, grant Thy blessing On us now, "While be- fore Thy throne we bow.

-g *—r£" g-rg—-g-rg" 'f^ „ g ; g-,g: „_* m m *-rg^ ^
Iz4-L i^"te=E^E—h^K

2 Gentle Shepherd, we Thy children 3 Gentle Shepherd, bless the children

Seek Thy face : Of this fold :

Give us now Thy heavenly grace. Cleanse the hearts of young and old.

4 Gentle Shepherd, when life's ended,

Take us home,
Never from Thy side to roam,

(135)
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202 WAS THERE EVER KINDEST SHEPHERD. Henry Smart.

1. Was there ever kindest shepherd, Half so gentle,half so sweet, As the Saviour,who would

have us Come and gather at His feet ? There's a wideness in God's mercv, Like the

wideness of the sea ; There's a kindness in His justice. Which is more than lib-er - ty.

^w

1 1-

j:
:^-=m--

-i—

r

2 There is no place where eailh's sorrows

Are more felt than up in heaven
;

There is no place where earth's failings

Have such kindly judgment given
;

For the love of God is broader

Than the measure of man's mind,

And the heart of the Eternal

Is most wonderfully kind.

203 BENTLEY. 7s & 6s. D.

3 There is grace enough for thousands

Of new worlds as bright as this;

There is room for fresh creations

In that upper world of bliss.

There is welcome for the sinner,

And more graces for the good
;

There is mercy with the Saviour,

There is healing in His blood.
Frederick IV. Faber.

JohnHullah. 1865.

1. Sometimes a light surprises The Christian ^hile he sings; It is the Lord who rises Vi'ith healing in His wings;

gsii^i^ip
When comforts are declining,He grants the soul again A season ofclear shining.To cheer it after rain.

(13C)
I I

I
•
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2 III holy contemplation,

We sweetly then pursue

The theme of God's snlvation,

And find it ever new :

Set free from present sorrow,

We cheerfully can say,

Let the unknown to-morrow

Bring with it what it may.

3 It can bring with it nothing

But He will bear us through
;

Who gives the lilies clothing-

Will clothe His people too
;

204
fefi=i

LOVE DIVINE.

Beneath the spreading heavens^

No creature but is fed
;

And He who feeds the ravens

Will give His children bread.

Though vine nor fig-tree neither

Their wonted fruit shall bear.

Though all the field should wither.

Nor flocks nor herds be there
;

Yet God the same abiding.

His praise shall tune my voice.

For, while in Him confiding,

I cannot but rejoice.
William Cowper, 1779.

Himjnel.

1. Love Divine, all

m^^^m
love ex-cell

liii
ing Joy of beav'n,to earth come down, Fix in us Tby

art alhumble dwelling, All Thy faithful mercies crown

•—J

—

M-

Je-sus,Thou art all com-pas-sion,

L—

t

¥=^ -1^ *—ar

*n5
Hftzlv: ^g

Pure,unbounded love Thou art, Vis - it us with Thy sal-va tion, Enter every lov-ing heart.

±1^^^^
X=-W.

r:^=t iii
Breathe, O breathe, Thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast

;

Let us all in Thee inherit,

Let us find Thy promised rest

;

Take away the love of sinning,

Alpha and Omega be,

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty.

Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all Thy grace receive
;

Suddenly return, and never.

Never more Thy temples leave.

(137)

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above
;

Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing
;

Glory in Thy precious love.

Finish, then. Thy new creation
;

Pure, unspotted may we be
;

Let us see our whole salvation

Perfectly secured by Thee :

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place
;

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

Charles Wesley. 1747.
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205 THERE IS A NAME I LOVE TO HEAR.
» ^ I J , ^ K ! ..

:grrrj
!_g_Liii=iir—aj-H

1. There is a name I love to liear, I love to sing its worth; It sounds like music in mine ear,

D. s. It tells me of His precious blood,

The sweetest name on earth. It tells me of a Saviour's love,Who died to set me free

The sinner's perfect plea.

2 It tells me what my Father hath

In store for every day,

And, though I tread a darksome path.

Yields sunshine all the way.

206 THE LOVE OF JESUS.

It tells of One, whose loving heart

Can feel ray deepest woe
;

^Yho in each sorrow bears a part

That none can bear below.
Frederick Whitfield. 1859.

*-S-f ,

~ wr r !___

1. There is no love like the love of Je-sus, Never to fade or fall, Till in - to the

^ ^. jk. .«. .«.
jm »—m-

fold of the peace of God He has gathered us all. No love like the love of Je-sus.

Xev-er to fade or fall, Till in - to the fold of the peace of God He has gathered us all.

.#. ^. JR.
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2 There is no voice like the voice of Jesus,

Ah I how sweet its chime, [spring

Like the nmsical ring of some rushing

In the summer time.— Chorus.

3 (
), might we list to the voice of Jesus I

O, might we never roam I [hreast,

Our souls should rest in peace on His
111 the heavenly home.— Chorus.

F. Lttilewood.

207 THE ROCK THAT IS HIGHER

t±^
1. O, some times the shadows are deep, And rouiili seem^ the path to the goal

i
"^^^ m̂

m -m- -m- -^ ^ *^

And sorrows, sometimes how they sweep Like temp-ests down o - ver the soul.

^^53=«|—

Chorus.
i5=

:ii!-«rz:^=
->—S- h ^

0, then, to the Rock let me flv. To the Eock that is higher than I ;

let me fly is hio:lier than I

O, then, to the Rock let me fly, let me fly, To the Rock that is higher than I.

^g=g3i=i^
I ^— •^—

r

2 O, sometimes how long seems the day.

And sometimes how weary my feet

;

But toiling in life's dusty way,

The Rock's blessed shadow how sweet I

O, then, to the Rock let me flv.

To the Rock that is higher than I.

(139)

3 0, near to the Rock let me keep.

If blessings, or sorrows prevail

;

Or climbing the mountain way steep.

Or walking the shadowy vale.

Then quick to the Rock I can fly,

To the Rock that is liigher than I.

E. Johnson.
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I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY.208 W. G. Fischer. 1869.

^J
Je - BUS and His glo - ry.

=*i=6i:

Of sus and His love. love

1—

r

^=Fr

to tell the

-»—«—^_
1*—jy -^-- :6i=zpi:

^3^^^P^=r
my long-ings,

i^^"H -^—

d

=n-ij-.-Jr=i*-S-^-i—:*^ 1
1

—

--V—J-—j^—J—
i-

glo - ry,

flD^fr, 'd . - 1

To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sas and His love.

1 1

3=^3^=5—^=?-tJ-=^^—i- --t= 1— t- »-h^ -• L

2 I love to tell the story

;

More wonderful it seems

Than all the golden fancies

Of all our golden dreams.

I love to tell the story,

It did so much for me

!

And that is just the reason

I tell it now to thee.— Cho,

3 I love to tell the story

;

'Tis pleasant to repeat

What seems, each time I tell it,

More wonderfully sweet.

(i4o;

I love to tell the story.

For some have never heard

The message of salvation

From God's own holy word.

I love to tell the story
;

For those who know it best

Seem hunorerinir and thirstino;

To hear it like the rest.

And when, in scenes of glory,

I sing the New, New Song,

'Twill be the Old, Old Story

That I have loved so long.— Cho.
Kate Hankey. 1865.
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209 TELL ME THE OLD, OLD STORY,
Voices iim Unison.

=l==l:iglg ^^^^^m.
1. Tell me tlie old, old story Of unseen things above,Of Jesus and His glory,OfJesus and His love

;

?E^z^ii=i^=^ 5^=f: -^-t

-A- S5s:
*^?£E«EtSz

Tell me the story simply, As to a little child,For I am weak and weary.And helpess and defiled.

1 ^^—.-±^;^^«_^_ti_,_^^^_t^_^_^_t^_^_g_jrdqg_g_-_t^i^__

fE^=^S:
nr^:

E^ rsbi
:^=: ii^Si

Mefrain.

1?-^ :g)=i: :^=fe=SSi^=^

:d:^:^^q:
:*:s: ii^i

Tell me the old, old story, Tell me the old, old story. Tell me the old, old story Of Jesus and His love.

nf\

h^=:^=qzi«:z:*fi:

i.= -^^- iPiiiiliS^iii s-:?^?^
ro/^

:^=»:
:tiit:

^-

2 Tell me the story slowly,

That I may take it in

—

That wonderful Redemption,
God's remedy for sin !

Tell me the story often,

For I forget so soon !

The "early dew" of morning
Has passed away at noon !

—

Ref.

3 Tell me the story softly,

With earnest tones, and grave :

Remember, I'm the sinner

Whom Jesus came to save

;

( 141 )

Tell me the story always.

If you would really be,

In any time of trouble,

A comforter to me.

—

Ref.

4 Tell me the same old story.

When you have cause to fear

That this world's empty glory

Is costing me too dear
;

Yes, and when that world's glory

Is dawning on my soul.

Tell me the old, old story
; [

—

Raf.
" Christ Jesus makes thee whole."

A'aU Hankey. 1865,
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210 VARINA. C. M, D.

5:^ :S^ ^^^
^^-^i? /". ^«>/. 1848.

1. There is a land ofpure deDgbt,Where saints immortal reign ; /

Infinite day excludes the night.And pleasures banish pain: \ There everlasting spring abides.

And never-withering flowers: Death,like a narrow sea,divides This heavenlv land from ours.

-^ 5
OiWH^ By

2 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flo<xl

Stand dressed in living green
;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

^Miile Jordan rolled between.

But timorous mortals start and shrink

To cross this narrow sea

;

And linger, shivering on the brink.

And fear to laimch away.

3 O, could we make our doubts remove.

These gloomy doubts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love

With unbeclouded eyes,

—

Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er, [flood,

Xot Jordan's stream, nor death's eld
Should flight us from the shore.

Isaac Watts. 1709.

211 OLIVET. 6s&4s LoTvcU Mason. 1832.

/r^ s-i» ^ ^—

1

h-^
—-^ -^

—

bs
—~vd

1. My faith look

^ . m. m.—

s up to Thee. Thou Lamb f Cal-va-ry, Sav-iour di-vine:

b:# S—»-d

Xow hear me

^^^^ ^ *—*-]^^—;-^-l W- '

-^-- ^
1

E^r^f^i: :g=tg3=g=^=|] P^^
while I pray, Take all my goLIt a-wav, O. let me from this day Be wholly Thine.

m. W^^
(142)

I
I
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^fay Thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart.

My zeal inspire

;

As Thou hast died for me,

O, may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be

A living tire.

AVliile life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my guide
;

Bid darkness turn to day,

212 ALL'S WELL,

323^ ^^^.

AVipe sorrow's tears away.

Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream,

When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour ! then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove :

bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul I

Ray Palmer. 1830.

js—

^

1. Thro' the love of God our Saviour, All
-m- • -^ ~m- -m- _ _ -,«-

-S

—

m—V

will be well ; Free and changeless is His favor
;

f^
m—^ !S_

'9>— ^ _^^ =^ N -J*
1

cz^-^=^=SZ=^=fl-
1 -=ia=^ \--\-

grace

g

—

that sealed us
;
Stron

-m- •

g the hand stretched out to shield us ; All

J^
1

>
must be

1

well.

^—ir _^ i»fr=-^ -i^

—

<
—•-•:-^^- -r<^—-^^ -—It -h—1-

2 Though we pass through tribulation.

All will be well:^

Ours is such a full salvation
;

All, all is well.

Happy still in God confiding.

Fruitful, if in Christ abiding,

Holy, through the S})ii'it's guiding.

All must be well.

3 AVe expect a bright to-morrow
;

All will be Veil;

Faith can sing through davs of sorrow,

All, all is well.
^

On our Father's love relyinj

Jesus every need supplying,

Or in living, or in dying.

All must be well.
Mary B. Peters. 1847.

(143)
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213 MACDONALD. 7s & 6s.

1. In heavenly love a - bid - ing, No change my heart shall fear ; And safe is such con-

fid - ing, For noth-ing changes here ; The storm may roar without me. My

^ii^^gfgiai^iiiiil^p,^
heart may low be laid,

^ _ _ ^—

^

^e|=I=|^ t;^i:

But God is round a - bout me. And can I be dis-mayed ?

-^—W-
v^ --W=X:.

0.—pU; m n—P^^r*—^—*

—

^—vm—^m—n-

>—

r

Wherever He may guide me,

No want shall turn me back

My Shepherd is beside me,

And nothing can I lack.

His wisdom ever waketh,

His sight is never dim,

He knows the way He taketh,

And I will walk with Him.

Green pastures are before me,

Which yet I have not seen

;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me.

Where darkest clouds have been.

My hope I cannot measure,

My path to life is free,

My Saviour has my treasure.

And He will walk with me.
Anna Lcetitia Waring. 1850.

214 PORTUGUESE HYMN. Us. John Reading. 1760.

1. How firm a foun- da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His

( 144 )
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g^iiiiiii^
ex - eel - lent word ! What more can He say than to you He hath said, To you who for

^ I

ref - uge to Je - sus have fled ? To

;^=»-
'^5=

^-^l-^^-^ N ^
you who for ref - uge to Je - sus have fled ?

I

:^r^-* ' -J—4^-

2 " Fear not, I am with thee, be not dismayed,

For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid :

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,

Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent hand.

3 " When through the deep waters I call thee to go,

The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow

;

For I will be with thee thy trials to bless.

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

4 " The soul that on Jesus hath leaned fr)r repose,

I will not, I will not desert to his foes

;

That soul, thouLch all hell shouhl endeavor to shake,

I'll never, no never, no never forsake !

George Keith. 1787.

215 TOPLADY. 6 lines.

,Fine,

Thomas Hastings. 1830.

DC-

^siig^pi^^^ili
1. Rock of Ages, cleft for me! Let me hide myself in Thee; Let the water and the blood Prom Thy riven side which

D.c. Be of sin the double cure,Cleanse me from its <,'uilt and power. [flowed,

Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,

All for sin could not atone :

Thou must save, and Thou alone.

Nothing in my hand I bring

;

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

(145)

While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyelids close in death,

A\nien I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne.

Rock of ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee.
Augustus Montague Toplady. 1776.
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216 BELMONT. C. M. Johann C W. A. Mozart. 1805.

1. O for a faith that will not shrink, The' press'd by ev - erv foe:

Sa
7^

—

\-^=±
3^=^

._! L J—

^

That will not trem - ble on the brink Of an earth - Iv woe

-^3-* S-^
2 That will not murmur nor complain That when in danger knows no fear,

Beneath the chasteninor rod
;

In darkness feels no doubt.

But in the hour of giiefo.- pain,
Lord, give ns such a faith as this,

^^ '" ''^'"' "P"" "^ ^'^^
; And then, whatever may come,

3 A faith that shines more bright and clear We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bliss

When tempests ratre without

;

Of an eternal home.
\V. H. Bathurst. 1831.

217 THE SHADOW OF THE ROCK.

^zTzfeg^BET =>=fEEg^-BEs^Bi

1. In the shadow of the Rook, Let me rest. Let me rest ! When I feel the tempest's

_ _ _ _ _ When I feel the tempest's

^^1^^
J*.-!^ 5^3E2===8ii ^s ^.

:,Z^ES3: ^
shock Thrill my breast, Thrill mv breast ; All in vain the storm shall sweep,While I

shock ,^^— N

-• *-

> 1?— t? 9-

j?J> ' >cq^=te^=^
1

^ !^-^

f^=^=^^"^fi^,-^V^^^^=^—f-

hide, While I hide
;
And my

L^

—

m—m—•—L»:^—

1

tran - quil station keep
And mv tranquil station keep.

By Thy side, By Thy

3—-=r^M-^
side.

fe^^i^-=5-^-U-—

t

—'—^
^ C ^ f^ ^ ^ HVr : :

'

1—-fr
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218

2 Oil the parcliod and desert way, AVlicre I tread,

AVitli the noontide scorching ray O'er my head,

Let me find the welcome shade, Cool and still,

And my weary steps be staid Where I will.

3 I in peace will rest me there Till I see

That the skies again are fair Over me

;

That the bnrning heats are past, And the day

Bids the weary one at last Go his way.

4 Then my pilgrim staff Til take, And once more
ril my onward journey make, As before

;

And with joyous heart and strong I will raise

Unto thee, O Rock, a song Glad with praise.

TRUST HIM STILL.
-N_4

\

Ray Palmer,

1. Since thy Father's arm siistaiDS thee.Peaceful be. Peaceful be I When a chast'nine: hand re-

Fills the measure of thy weakness, If He wound thy spirit sore, Trust Him mo re. Trust Him more.

T I

-^

Without murmur, uncomplaining,

In His hand
Leave whatever things thou canst not

Understand.

Tliough the world thy folly spurneth,

From thy faith in pity turneth.

In His love if thou abide,

He will guide.

Fearest sometimes that thv Father
Hath forgot ?

When the clouds around thee gather,

Doubt Him not

!

Always hath the daylight broken.

Always hath He comfort spoken,

Better hath He been for years

Than thy fears.

Therefore, whatsoe'er betideth.

Night or day,

Know His love for thee provideth

Good alway.

Journey on, His mercy sharing.

Every cross He gives thee bearing.

Humbly bending to His will.

Trust Him still. Afum.

(147)
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219 PLEYEL'S HYMN

Chil - dren of

ISii

I
Sing your Sav - iour's wor - thy praise,

2 Ye are traveling- home to God
In the way the fathers trod

;

They are happy now, and ye

Soon their happiness shall see.

3 Shout, ye little flock, and blest

!

You on Jesus' throne shall rest

;

There your seat is now prepared
;

There your kino-doin and reward.

I
-

•

I

4 Fear not, brethren
;
joyful stand

On the borders of your land
;

Jesus Christ, your Father's Son,

Bids you undismayed go on.

5 Lord, obediently we go,

Gladly leaving all below
;

Only Thou our Leader be,

And we still will follow Thee,
John Cennick.

220 Francis Joseph Haydn.

thy day, thy strength shall be

!

1^1

^==gz:q=:g=zzg-q=^::'^g-|-fe :

This should be

R=t=:
It: m

e - nough for thee

-AS 1 1 1—

^

1 , 1—^=3_ii_
—V
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He who
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knows thy frame will spare Bur - dens
1

more than thou canst bear.

m ^ ^ :^-^:=|—f-:lEiE:-l
i 1- C^ F
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When thy days are veiled in night,

Christ shall give thee heavenly light

;

Seem they wearisome and long,

Yet in Him thou shalt be stronir.

Cold and wintry though they prove,

Thine the sunshine of His love

;

(148)

Or with fervid heat opprest,

In His shadow thou shalt rest.

4 When thy days on earth are past,

Christ shall call thee home at last.

His redeeming love to praise.

Who hath strengthened all thy days.
Frances Ridley Havergal. 1873.
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Helen M. Hcrrick.

2 If the sorrows of thy case

Seem peculiar still to thee,

God has promised needful grace

—

" As thy days thy strength shall be."

3 Days of trial, days of grief,

In succession thou mayst see

;

222 EVAN. C. M.

This is still thy sweet relief

—

" As thy days thy strength shall be."

4 Rock of Ages, I'm secure,

With Thy promise full and free

;

Faithful, positive, and sure

—

" As thy days thy strength shall be."
Williaui F. Lloyd. 1830.

W. H. Havergal. 1849.

J 1—

,

V^r^-A—

a heart to praise my God ! A heart from sin set free

;

1. O for

"^^^
A heart from sin set

I

A heart that al - ways feels Thy blood,
I

So free - ly shed for

2 A heart resigiied, submissive, meek.
My great Redeemer's throne.

Where only Christ is heard to speal-:

Where Jesus reigns alone.

Which neither life nor death can pait,

From Him that dwells within !

3 An humble, lowly, contrite heart.

Believing, true and clean
;

4 A heart in every thought renewed,

And filled with love divine
;

Perfect and right and pure and good,

A copy. Lord, ot Thine.
Charles Wesley. 1742

(149)
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223 ST. LEONARD. C. M. D. Henry Hiles.

J-^i^^^l
1. Lord, Thou hast taught our hearts to glow With love's undying flame ; But more of Thee we

=P=[-*=P^^—p |g3i:

=!-^
) \

1

long to know, And more would love Thy name. Thy life.Thy death, inspire our song,Thy Spirit

1 ^-

:e_*^«2.%m^^^^^^.*—
r"n-t m.
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r

^ %m. -.fL

i?L=sia "m.
!=§i

g=K^?; H J j-

breathes thro' all ; And here our feet would linger long, But we o - bey Thy call

2 Thou bid'st us go, with Thee to stand

Against hell's marshaled powers
;

And heart to heart, and hand to liand,

To make Thine lionor ours.

With Thine own pity, Saviour, see

The thronged and darkening way:
We go to win the lost to Thee,

O help us, Lord, wo pray.

224 MORE LIKE JESUS.

I want

3 Teach Tliou our lips of Thee to speak,

Of Thy sweet love to tell

;

Till they who wander far sliall seek

And find and serve Thee well.

O'er all the world Thy Spirit send,

And make Thy goodness known,
Till earth and heaven together biend

Their praises at Thy throne.
Ray Painter. 1865.

5^. M. Stillman. By per.

S=«^*^
1. I want to be more like Je - sus, And follow Him day by day

--^^•!_-e_

f~.

W=V- :r-G« m-^f:-
:l»=tK:

W—k—>—(•—J-^r^:::^

isi;

'Refrain, ^—

true and faith - ful. And cv - 'ry command o - bey.

x=^

More and more like Je sus.



CHRIST-LIKE SERVICE.

SO

:fr—f^fi-

:e Je - suI would ev-er be. . . . More and more like Je - sus, My Saviour who died for me.
ev - er be

;

fj^ I^Jh>

v-r- :r-tiz-
I 1

i^
2 I want to be kind and gentle

To those who are in distress

;

To comfort the broken-hearted

With sweet words of tenderness.

—

Ref.

3 I want to be meek and lowly,

Like Jesus, our Friend and King

;

225 SMYRNA. 8s & 7s. D.

:«!—il:i: fT=5=
:3^«

I want to be strong and earnest,

And souls to the Saviour bring.

—

Ref.

4 I want to be pure and holy.

As pure as the crystal snow
;

I want to love Jesus dearly.

For Jesus loves me, I know.

—

Ref.
J. M. Stilbftan.

Johann C. W. A. Mozart. (1756-1791.)

J- \-r-^-^4 4-1^1^^
1. Christians,up ! the day is breaking,Gird your ready armor on ; Slumb'ring hosts around are

m ^^^^^m ^r^
wak-ing, Rouse ye ! in the Lord be strong ! While ye sleep or i - dly lin-ger, Thousands

Itt^iT:-gzr^^#=g=g:
-m- -*-

:«=«^if^^HE^ tz=c::

^--^ ^5-r-H^—

l^Wz

^Et

sink,with none to save; Hasten! time's unerring fin-ger Points to many an o-pen grave.

[-B^-nff
:t=:

i.*-JiL J j:
E

2 Hark ! unnumbered voices crying,
" Save us, or we droop and die

!

"

Succor bear the faint and dying.

On the wings of mercy fly

:

Lead them to the crystal fountain

Gushing with the streams of life
;

Guide them to the sheltering mountain,
For the gale with death is rife.

3 See the blest millennial dawning

!

Bright the beams of Bethlehem's star

;

Eastern lands behold the morning

;

Lo ! it glimmers from afar;

O'er the mountain-top ascending.

Soon the scattered light shall rise,

Till, in radiant glory blending,

Heaven's high noon shall greet our eyes,

(151)
E. S. Porter.
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226 TAKE A STAND FOR JESUS.

1. Take a stand for Jesus, Let all people know That you mean to serve Him Everywhere you go.

^ .^ M. Jt. ... ___ -m- ^'
:t=t:

.Wzzp:^
^P=ff

S^—

1

b^-
pi^S^feJS^-S=:aS=£-E_p_P==r^

^^

j=l5=d= -4 1^-4

ES=iES=il ;fe ^=s^ ^^: rgzziSg=i^5^ii§i^iiP
High or low your station. Rich or poor your lot. Take a stand for Jesus, And forsake Him not.

.m- -m. -tL' ^L. .(S. . .m. -m. m. jm- -•- ^-

r—

W

W—

«

•—p* •—fl-S »— -• -^m=t

S—p-ff-p-^^-fe^^=fei

Chorus.

^^1^
Take a stand for Jesus, Own your Master true ; Take a stand for Jesus, He will stand by you.

:«=-.:
:|»-zi»i

=i«i=:|«z:Si=:|»=£t±'^=
ffx»:rn_^—^_'»—^.pS

2 Take a stand for Jesus,

Never blush for shame
;

Never fail or falter,

Show yourself the same.

He will always own j'ou,

Always give you grace :

Take a stand for Jesus,

Tlien, in eveiy place.

—

Clio.

3 Take a stand for Jesus,

His commands are sweet;

Never fear the battle.

Never sound retreat.

227 TAINTOR. 6s & 5s.

Here the Captain's calling,

Where the standard flies

;

Take a stand for Jesus,

Fight to win the prize.— Cho.

4 Take a stand for Jesus,

Loyal be and true
;

Show a good confession,

As He showed for you.

Take a stand for Jesus,

Think of crown and pahn,

Think of heights of glory.

And the victor's psalm.— Cho.
y. E. Rankin.

John B. Dykes.

-m- \ \
^ -m-II ' '^ -m- -s>- -m-

I ^
1. Saviour,blessed Saviour, Listen whilst we sing. Hearts and voices raising Praises to our King.

1—t- x=-t

(152)



CHRI ST-LIKE SERVICE
n_—1---1-—J-—. ^A ._—1——1

—

1~^—1- —1—1

fe

All

=2^

we have we of- fer,

^ .^. ^. .^l^

t—r (^^

All we hope to be, Bo-

—m-

SOll

-^-

, and spirit. All

=1 ^ .
q^+ :L

we yield to Thee.

^ _i

—

^—-_ht=_j

—

-Mz--tz-•-n*-!^ II L-ZitZI-t=-Vr=4=?^b=p=-k

—

¥—k— ^ 41-

2 Nearer, ever nearer,

Christ, Ave draw to Thee,

Deep in adoration

Bending low the knee :

Thou for our redemption

Cani'st on earth to die

;

Thou, that Ave might follow,

Hast gone up on high.

3 Great and ever greater

Are Thy mercies here,

True and everlasting

Are the glories there,

228 THE HARVEST IS WHITE,

Where no pain, or sorrow,

Toil, or care is known.
Where the angel legions

Circle round Thy throne.

4 Dark and ever darker

AVas the wintry past,

Now a ray of gladness

O'er our path is cast

;

Every day that passeth,

Every hour that flies,

Tells of love unfeigned.

Love that never dies.

Godfrey Thring. i866.

1. Reapers! Oreapers! the harvest is white. And waiting the sickle to-day,The shadows are falling and
2. Reapers! O reapers ! the harvest still wails, And soon will the winter begin ; The Husbandman asks, what the
3. Reapers ! reapers ! then enter the field, And save for the Master His grain ; For idleness surely to

:ta=t«z:ts=:t2:

^^ =1=

soon comes the night, Bear thesheaves to the garner away. Reapers,reapers, great your reward,
work so belates, O come, and the sheaves gather in.

you can but yield A har-vest of sorrow and pain.

=^=P

When life's labors are done ; At the last dav,day of our Lord,You will shine for aye as the sun.

J. E. Raftkin.

(153)
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—
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229 CARITAS. 8s & 7s. D.

-ir--d^-; J 1

J

=t:= i 1 {

1. Is thy cruse of com-fort fail - ing?

1^5^^—

1

: * * * f 1
'^^ 1-^

•_

Rise

1=^
and share it with an - Oth-er,

m- V
fl

=*—

^

?
;^ k 11 '- 1 1

k-^-
" '

"1 r--t—=tM^
1^ ^

And thro' all the years of fam - ine, It shall serve thee and thy broth-er.

u J .n j J
1

r J ; ,
j^^4-«J!3-^—4-n 1 i—^=^

Love di - vine will

^-i ^ »=rni « jr^ ^ » 1 E= ^ ^J y

fill thy store-house, Or thy hand - ful still re- new;

!^^^ ^
\

1 1

H' r r Mi^ '
' '

i r r r "

Scan - tv fare for one will oft

For the heart o;rows rich in giving

;

All its wealth is living grain
;

Seeds which mildew in the garner,

Scattered, fill with gold the plain.

Is thy burden hard and heavy ?

Do thy steps drag wearily ?

Help to bear thy brother's burden,

God will bear both it and thee.

Numb and weary on the mountains.

Would' st thou sleep amidst the snow ?

Chafe that frozen form beside thee.

And together both shall glow.

Make a roy - al feast for two.

Art thou stricken in life's battle ?

Many wounded round thee moan
;

Lavish on their wounds thy balsams,

And that balm shall heal thine own.

Is the heart a well left empty ?

None but God its void can fill

;

Nothing but a ceaseless Fountain

Can its ceaseless longings still.

Is the heart a living power ?

Self-inclined, its strength sinks low,

It can only live in loving.

And by servins: love will grow.
Elizabeth Charlts.

( lo4
)



OVERCOMING TEMPTATION.

230 TEMPTED AND TRIED.
--1 1=1=

:if=^: -^- '*-s--^ i=i=« ^-*—*—i^^r-it =F^
1. Tempted and tried ! There's One at tliy side, And never in vain shall His children confide,

^P==rf"-T-=^=fdr_^-N-F=l^ 1 F=-H-^s^zc—1—^-h-r=^ihF^^3=Fi^

He'll save and defend, for He loves to the end,The a-dor - a-ble Master and glo-ri-ous Friend.

—r-V-=r^ r-^ --5=5-^-1—1—^^=="=5^^-^—1«- -!•-
-1—F-T =F-F^EF=tF=fp-Jl

;#S-J-J^-rH-n=1=1 ^-F \—
.

-^ h -H d J-i-J j=:j-p=^:^[l

f^-^^^b.=S gigrJ-^. 5 S4z^^z=5Eb=^-?4E^J

Tempted and tried Tempted and tried ! The Saviour is near thee,He walks by thy side
;

jm. .m. .m. J=^- • -m- -m- \ \ m ^- -^ -*- -f^--

f-F- r- i» f-^ . H~^ F=^=^ • F-i* •p=«-Frf^— !•• fp -f- R
!^^=t=—

1

^ \

fcj=d :|=1^g=g=g—*—

*

z==g=-g 1:=::=^:

Tempted and tried ! Tempted and tried ! He'll guard thee and guide thee whatever betide.

3=s=^E?^^^a^

-m- -(^- -m-

2 Tempted and tried ! There's One at thy side,

Thy faithful Redeemer, thy Keeper and Guide

;

Thy shield and thy sword, thine exceeding reward

;

Then enouo-h for the servant to be as his Lord.— Chorus.

3 Tempted and tried ! The Saviour that died
Hath called thee to suffer and reign at His side

;

His cross thou shalt bear, and His crown thou shalt wear,

And forever and ever His glory shalt share.

—

Chorus,
Frances Ridley Havergal.

(155)
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231 TO THE RESCUE. Arr./rom F. Mohring.

5=5i

1. To the res- cue! to tlie res - cue I For our friends in danger stand! Now a

\

- - ^ ^ I

deadly foe and dar - ing, With his sub - tie wiles en - suar - ing, Neither
D.8. gainst him we are striv - ing, For His o - ver- throw con - triv - ing. And we

ft -r -g -r- ,A^_Jm n-^ • *-r^—-g—g—:f ^A J_

D. s. striv - ing. striv - ing,

^"^^^ p̂-B

I

1st time. D,S.
1 ^d .time.

3^3:tlz?-=*i^=*-»=3==

age nor beau - ty spar - ing, Spreads death on every hand
;

But a-

rest not in our driv - ing The foe from out our [omit.] land

P

^giii^ipiii^
.L___J^._^

f^=w
-fe^-t»—t?-

—(=2

2 Let us rally, let us rally,

For the battle we shall win

;

Break the chains of vice enslaving,

All the blows of conflict braving.

For the souls of men we're saving

232 ARISE! FOR CHRIST ARISE.

But against him we are

From the power of deadly sin.

And the Lord shall give His blessing

On His army forward pressing,

And, with them all wrongs redressing,

His glorious reign begin.

Roguet De Lisle. 1792.

i^iiipilB
1^ '^ ^

1. Friends of the tempted I Christ is call - ing, It is His voice, heard from the skies;

Si^'^^^lp^:

No Ion - ger to this curse ap - pall - ing, Be deaf of ears, be blind of eyes,

1^^
V 11

-Mz=^e=e- ^=E r
(156).



HELP FOR THE TEMPTED.

Be deaf of ears, be blind of

I

eyes. Ne-glect-ful will ye lin - ger Ion - ger,

pii^S-:^ j=f=^ --sr—^
—

^- :i(==il=S=riiz£E
<Si F—

And let strong drink lay waste the land ? Will ye not lend a lielp-ing hand ? Nor

g^iiHig

let this tide of woe grow stronger ?

:t2

rise ! for Christ a - rise

!

His Stan - dard

is unfurled ; A -rise! A -rise! for Christ a - rise ! To Him, win back the world.

2 Ten thousand hearts are torn and bleeding ! 3 Friends of the tempted ! Hearts all glow-

Ten thousand homes lie waste and lone
;

Shall blood-bought souls live on, unheed-
ing,

As tho' this work were not Christ's own ?

As tho' this work were not Christ's own ?

O Thou, whose cause we've sworn to

cherish, [pow'rs

How long, how long shall hell's dark
Weigh down with woe this land of ours.

While year by year ten thousand perish ?

Cho,—Arise ! etc.

(157)

uig,

Lift up, lift up again, your voice
;

The Lord is come, His grace bestowing

;

The Lord is come ! rejoice ! rejoice !

The Lord is come ! rejoice 1 rejoice !

Like the fleet hart, the lame are leap-

ing;

Forth from the prison captives come

!

While in full many an humble home,
There is rejoicing, where was weeping.

Cho.—Arise! etc.

y. E. Rankin.
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233 MAN'S WRONGS. WE WILL RIGHT THEM. J. E. Rankin.

Vfi^v—_j^_j J ^^—J—:=-^-^=—

1

—
W\
—^ * i J

—

~-srm—• m M—

H

1. We will not faint or fal - ter

—m—

now. Tho' oth - er toils there are
;

^^r^—r-\-^—r—r—=5"T*^--- y u s |_g^=gz=S:—^-a s-^-g-B
a—ti—^-T yr

—1 = i-> ^ ^—

^

^- -=;;^-t

We lift to heaven an unblenched brow, And thus we sol - emn swear

:

^^ I I

T^^r

Chorus.

*'—^"*-"'^^-ViHJi=i—n—q-"—^ ^ «Vj^--ti-H.-U-^—

Man's wrongs,we still will right them, Man s burdens help him bear
;

^X h ^ ^ > 5 «-H *—• ^
\ ^ :

*-^^=

Man's foes,we

^-^^—~—
I

ii

—

I
ir-l-^^^-' '^--- —^

J

—

\—r-t^-tp^S—

j^ L 4^:^ 4^-

1^-1 #^r^ . m

^=

still will fight them, And make his cause our care, And make his cause our care.

P '^'Uiit:

i=*=«=r =S=i=«i 1—

r

2 Millions for this have shed their blood, 4 When God incarnate, came to earth,

In every age allied : And stooped to lift the race

;

Shall we not keep the cause still good He wrote in blood man's native worth,

For which the martyrs died I

—

Cho. And died, to make him place.— Cho.

3 The sun has seen, on many a field.

The flag, man loved, go down

:

And yet His cause with blood thus sealed.

Has won, at last, the crown.

—

Cho.

5 So long as God shall give us life,

Fresh toils we will not spare

:

Whate'er the field, the same the strife,

The same the vow we swear.
y. E. Rankin.

^ (158)
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234 ST ANDREW. 6s & 5s. John B. Dykn. i868.

1. Christian, dost tbou see them How the powers of darkness
On the holy ground, ^ ^ Rage thy steps around ?

Christian, up and smite themjU-aniing gain but loss ; In the strength that cometh Bv the holy Croes,

:s=r

2 Christian, dost thou feel them,

How they work within,

Stri\*ing, tempting, luring,

Goading into sin \

Christian, never tremble

;

Xever be downcast

;

Gird thee for the battle

;

Thou shalt win at last.

3 Christian, dost tliuu hear them,

How they speak thee fair ?

'• Always fast and vigil ?

Always watch and prayer :

"

235 PARACLETE. 7s &

1, Christian, seek not yet repose.

Cast thv drea

Christian, answer boldly,

" While I breathe I pray :

'

Peace shall follow battle.

Night shall end in day.

4 " Well I know thy trouble,

my servant true
;

Thou art very weary,

1 was weary too

;

But that toil shall make thee

Some day all mine own.

And the end of sorrow

Shall be near my throne.''
A ndre-j-' of Crete^ ^h century. Tr., John M. Neale.

U. C. Burnap.

1S62.

1869.

Thou art in the midst of foes :

ms of ease away
;

Watch and pray.

^S5

Gird thy heavenly armor on,

Wear it ever night and day;
Ambushed lies the evil one:

AVatch and pray.

Hear the victors who overcame

;

Still they mark each warrior's way;
All with warninff voice exclaim,

—

Watch and prav.

( 159 ;

Hear, above all, hear thy Lord

;

Him thou lovest to obey

;

Hide within thy heart His word,

—

Watch and pray.

Watch, as if on that alone

Hung the issues of the day;
Pray that help may be sent down

:

Watch and pray.
Ckarh'tte Elliott. 1839.
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Ludwig von Beethoven . 1824,

1. Sol-diers of the cross, a - rise ; Gird you with your armor bright ; MiglU-y are your

W'^'-^-%-

en - e - raies, Hard the bat - tie ye must fight. O'er a faith-less fall - en world

11 :H=
ES=8:

\—I--;

—t'-t—

Raise your banner in the sky. Let it float there wide unfurled, Bear it onward, lift it high.

iiiSiiipiii:

x=^

I :e -<•- ^
lz=:tz=itzz£=:

—

r

'Mid the homes of want and woe,

Strangers to the living Word,
Let the Saviour's herald go,

Let the v^oice of ho{)e be heardc

AVhere the shadows deepest lie,

Carry truth's unsullied ray;

Where arc crimes of darkest dye.

There the saving sign display.

-^^A
:t=
—

I—

r

'M-^--
k I

3 To the weary and the worn
Tell of realms where sorrows cease

To the outcast and forlorn

Speak of mercy and of peace.

Be the banner still unfnrled.

Bear it bravely still abroad,

Till the kingdoms of the world

Are the kinrjdoms of the Lord.
Willicnn Walshant How. 1854.

237 HARK! THE VOICE OF JESUS CALLING.

^^^f^iliM^ :=s:

z:Siin8=zJ: jEl?~3=^=J^:lEf=*=«
1. Hark ! the voice of Je-sus call - ing, " Who will go,and work to-day? Fields are white,and

!~&zz:7Mr=£.-=^E^E=&i :^k^K-h

^
har-vests waiting, Who will bear the sheaves away ? " Long and loud the Master calleth,

W =»=:!?=ii:*i=B:zt=i
-^—^- S: 11

:g-- -f- I*--

-^E^.
:5=»*:

(ICO)



A C TI V I TY.

Ricli reward He offers free; Who will answer ? gladly saying, " Here am I; send me,send me.'

If you cannot cross the ocean

And the heathen lands explore,

You can find the heathen nearer,

You can help them at your door;

If you cannot give your thousands,

You can give the widow's mite,

And the least you give for Jesus

Will be precious in His sight.

If you cannot speak like angels,

If you cannot preach like Paul,

You can tell the love of Jesus,

You can say lie died for all.

238 THE VOYAGE OF LIFE.

If you cannot rouse the wicked

With the judgment's dread alarms,

You can lead the little children

To the Saviour's waiting arms.

4 While the souls of men are dying,

And the Master calls for you,

L<^.t none hear you idly saying,

" There is nothing I can do 1

"

Take the task He gives you gladly.

Let His work your pleasure be

;

Answer quickly when He calleth,

" Here am I ; send me, send me."
D. March.

W. O. Perkins.

1. Launch thy bark ! launch
\

tiiy bark on the \

:g= m
For perils all around thee )

lie, like rocks up- f

i:^

on the
I
sea;

And he who slumbers
on the watch a

T -2^ =g=g=

t shapeless I wreck may I be.

i|==

rCopjright. Bj pennissioa of the Ouvbr Ditson Company.

Hoist thy flag! hoist thy flag! nail it
|
to the

|
mast;

The flag of justice and of truth upon the
|
breezes

|
cast;

And 'neath that banner's glorious folds spread out thy
|
flowing

|

Press onward to the destined port be-
|
fore the

|
fav'ring

|

gale.

Speed thee on! speed thee on o'er the
|
troubled

|
sea;

But O, let wisdom steer thy bark, and truth thy
|
compass

|
be.

Unloose thy sail ; God speed thee now, thy vigil
|
never

|
cease,

Till, anchored in the heavenly port, thou
|
find e-

|
ternal

|

peace.

( 101 )

sail

;
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239 GREATHEART. Joseph barnby.

»
I i

-- -
- '

1. We march, we marcli to vie - to - ry ! With tlie cross of the Lord be - fore us,

D. s. march, we march, etc.

3^i:

mf ^—

^

ff

iwr=^z
-> ^-r-Ji~. ^*^—J-

ilH^i^liiil; v=^'

With His lov- ing eye looking down from the sky, And His ho - ly arm spread o'er us,

^-
y»—r

-^ *- J!^M^ -m- -Gf-

Fine vv. 1-6. La-sf verse ordy.

His ho - ly arm spread o'er iis, o'er us. 2. We come in the might of the Lord of light,

His arm

-f-—\—r:1=^=^—ibq-d- ....J —^ —

—

\—^ ^ ^
an 9

—

—-^ 1

\

A joy - ful host to meet Him:

2_S-I3-^-i« sis s ,5=^—0
And we put to flight the ar - mies of night.

—='
r ^-r ,

7—r !

-\ H

1 1 '

5f^^=TT^ '-t^^i—tr^-— ! H I 1 h ^—n ^-JL-=t=f
D. 8.

|=^r^ES=5-S^=fi?EN =;-_ltg4^=^-^-- 5zt-=^
1

That the sons of the day may greet Him, The sons of the day may greet Him. We

p^^gTFgEp^—£-^-^^^-^-g—H—-i t^ t r ji—^^—^- E*3]=
F-^-4-EF==;=^-^=^-t^--=ll-^=t^ t=p=t^=:fi=li-=zy^

3 The bands of the alien flee away,

And our chant goes up like thunder;

And the van of the Lord, in serried array,

Cleaves Satan's ranks asunder.

We march, we march, etc.

(162)

4 Our sword is the Spirit of God on high,

Our lielmet is His salvation,

Our banner the Cross of Calvary,

Our watchword—The Licarnation.

We march, we march, etc.



SOLDIERS OF THE CROSS,

c We tread in the mio-ht of the Lord of 6 And the choir of aiio-els with sonor

Hosts, awaits

And we fear not man nor devil

;

Our march to the Golden Zion

;

For our Captain himself guards well our For our Captain has broken the brazen

coasts, gates.

To defend His church from evil. And burst the bars of iron.

We march, we march, etc. We march, we march, etc.

7 Then onward we march, our arms to prove,

With the banner of Christ before us.

With His eye of love looking down from above.

And His holy arm spread o'er us.

We march, we march, etc. Gerard Moultrie.

240 ST. GERTRUDE. Arthurs. Sullivan.

1 . Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Jesus Going on before.

Christ, the roval Master, Leads against the foe ; Forward into bat-tie, See His banners go.

^ _ J _ _K

W^Zr^-^-^^^ -0- -W -9- -W -^ >
I i

Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Jesus Going on before.

^^^^^^^^m 7T-^J-,^-^-:»=fc
-i—r-rHi^-f=-

Like a mighty army.

Moves the Church of God

;

Brothers, we are treading

Where the saints have trod

;

We are not divided,

All one body we.

One in hope and doctrine,

One in charity.

—

Gho.

Crowns and thrones may perish,

Kingdoms rise and wane,
But the Church of Jesus

Constant will remain.

I* I
*

L (163)

Gates of hell can never

'Gainst that Church prevail

;

We have Christ's own promise.

And that cannot fail.— Clio.

Onward, then, ye people.

Join our happy throng

;

Blend with ours your voices

In the triumph-song

;

Glory, laud, and honor
Unto Christ the King

;

This through countless ages,

Men and angels sing.— Cho.
S. Baring-Gould. 1865.
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241 BRETHREN, WHILE WE SOJOURN HERE.

P *=*- 33==
«=«i r^ =**

*i-^-—^: P
1. Brethren, while we sojourn here, Fight we must but should not fear ; Foes we have,but

Long we shall not dwell below; Soon the joyful news will come, " Child, your Father calls—come home
.0. -m- -m- ^ ^ --- ^

Pie^^i
In the Avav a thousand snares

I—

^

3 But of all the foes we meet,

None so oft mislead our feet,

None betray us into sin

Like the foes that dwell within

;

Yet let nothing spoil our peace,

Christ shall also conquer these

;

Soon the joyful news will come,
" Child, your Father calls—come home !"

Joseph Swain, 1792.

English. Adapted by Robert Nourse.

1. Let our choir new anthems raise, God Himself to joy and praise

Wake the morn with gladness

;

Turns the martyr's sadness

Lie, to take us unawares

;

Satan, with malicious art.

Watches each unguarded part:

But, from Satan's malice free.

Saints shall soon victorious be

;

Soon the joyful news will come,
" Child, your Father calls—come home

!

242 LA CROSSE.

Never flinched they from the flame,

From the torture never;

Vain the foeman's sharpest aim,

Satan's best endeavor;

For by faith they saw the Land,

Decked in all its glory,

Where triumphant now they stand

With the victor's story.
.S"^. Joseph of the Studiu-m

(164)

Up and follow, Christian men

!

Press through toil and sorrow

;

Spurn the night of fear, and then,

O, the glorious morrow !

Who will venture on the strife ?

Who will first begin it?

Who will gain the Land of Life?

Warriors, up and win it!

830. TV., John Mason Neale. 1862.
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243 CHRISTMAS. C, M. George Frederick Handel.

lililil^S^llEi^
fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name? Or blush to speak His name

^^ :==Ep
\
—ir^

;e£S^
^^

Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease,

"While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas ?

Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

244

r-

ITALIAN HYMN
:=1

6s & 4s.

4 Sure I must figbt, if I would reign
;

Increase my courage, Lord !

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.

5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war,

Shall conquer, though they die

;

They view the triumph from afar,

And seize it with their eye.
Isaac Watts. 172-^.

F. Giardini. 1760.

1. Christ for the world we sing ; The world to Christ we bring. With loving zeal ; The poor,and
3. Christ for the world we sing ; The world to Christ we bring, With fervent pray'r ; The wayward

them that mourn, The faint and overborne, Sin-sick and sorrow-worn,Whom Christ doth heal,

and the lost, By restless passion tossed, Redeemed.at countless cost, From dark despair.

1 h—

r

Christ for the world we sing

;

The world to Christ we bring,

W-'ith one accord;

W^ith us the work to share.

With us reproach to dare.

With us the cross to bear,

For Christ our Lord.
(165)

Christ for the world we sing

;

The world to Christ we bring.

With joyful song

;

The new-born souls, whose days,

Reclaimed from error's ways.

Inspired with hope and praise,

To Christ belong.
Samuel WolcotU
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245 UPLIFT THE BANNER. J. Baptiste Calkin. 1872.

^^|—=rr=^=^—^-
=3'-F2=__>_j-_i_4—d—ii^-z -_! \-^—1 ^ _j „

1. Up - lift the ban
1 i>

- ner ! Let

15 S B ^S-3=S -

it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide

;

^H4 -r -1 r f- 1 .lE_3_t=_ p .1- : L .. ., . k h

p ^=i-9-
:i^

ft*-

The sun shall light its shin - ing folds, The cross, on which the Sav - iour died.

S&̂^l ^SEEEai

2 Uplift the banner ! Angels bend
In anxious silence o'er the sign,

And vainly seek to comprehend
The wonder of the love Divine.

3 Uplift the banner ! Heathen lands

Shall see from far the glorious sight,

And nations, gathering at the call,

Their spirits kindle in its light.

246 WEBB.
4s—^-

4 Uplift the banner ! Let it float

Skyward and seaward, high and wide

;

Our glory only in the Cross,

Our only hope the Crucified.

5 Uplift the banner ! Wide and high,

Seaward and skyward let it shine

;

Nor skill, nor might, nor merit ours;

We conquer only in that sign.
Geo. W. Doane. 1824.

George Jatnes Webb. 1830.

:^=^
—I—I 1^^—I

1—1»

1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross. Lift high His roy-al

^EtE&=
-42-

=^;

tI^K^====]=[Fw=i1
II

'&r^ ]=i^
[---J -• ^. 1 1 F^i=^=l1=4-F

^
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ban -. ner,

1—8—

It must not suf - fer

^ . ..

loss
;

FromL vie- tory un - to

_^ 1 ^_

-2^—*—

vie - tory. His
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1
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ar - my He shall lead. Till ev - ery foe is ^

"i
1

1 W^

ranquish'c , And

—1»—

Christ is Lord in-(

^ ... ^. _^ . -

leed.
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—

r^F-F- r=l -t=T r
' '^h t
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2 Stand up, stand np for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey
;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day :

" Ye that are men, now serve Him "

Against unnumbered foes;

Let courao-e rise with dano-er,

And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you.

Ye dare not trust your own

;

Put on the gospel armor.

And watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long

;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song :

To him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be

;

He with the King of Glory

Shall reign eternally.
George Duffield.

247 VICTORIA. L. M. D. Henry Lahee. i86i

1 ^--4-r-J 1 1 ^r-1 1
. n <-H \

1 F^J—J—J—n—J-r-J ^-4 -r

I
11

I

- -ill
1. Arm these Thy soldiers,mighty Lord,With shield offaith and Spirit's sword; Forth to the battle

~l- ^—

«

t—

r

III
:t=t»: -^—^'-

i—

r

=E

A i-

may they go, And boldly fight against the foe,With banner of the cross unfurled.And by it

gfe
tzt=S=H=S=:f* -tt«- e-b- .-4

\
1 l-r^

-i^

i-j-j—„-
iSii^

-N-4- —1-r-J ^-r-1 n-

overcome the world ; And so at last receive from Thee The palm and crown of victory.

^^^m

\

Come, ever-blessed Spirit, come.
And make thy servants' hearts thy home

;

May each a living temple be.

Hallowed forever, Lord, to thee

;

(167)

Enrich that temple's holy shrine

With sevenfold gifts of grace divine

;

With wisdom, light, and knowledge bless,

Strength, counsel, fear, and godliness.
Christopher Wordsworth. 1863.
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MISSIONARY CHANT. L. M. Charles Zeuner.

1. Ye Christian her - aids, go, pro-claim

^^ iczzzrt:

Sal va tion thro' Im - man-uel's name
-<^>- -^- -f^-

-^-. E^

P -^--

To dis-tant climes the tid-ings bear,

^i^=t=c=t:

i I I

And plant the Rose of Sha

-S—ft—^S-.-f—:e-

^~
ron there.

-^izzi^rzi^:
:t==:p :^-xi1

He'll shield you with a Avail of fire,

With flaming zeal your breast inspire

Bid raging Avinds their fury cease,

And hush the tempest into peace.

And when our labors all are o'er,

Then we shall meet to part no more,

—

Meet with the blood-bought throng,to fall,

And crown our Jesus—Lord of all

!

Bou?-ne H. Draper. 1803.

249 WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING. Lowell Mason.

1. Work, for the night is coming,Work thro' the morning hours; Work, for the dew issparkling,

D.c. Work, for the night is com-ing,

-i^. -^--
^-4~n i fV-^ ^-r 1—

u

1 ^—t ^—g-^-—
I

—

h-]g ^^—\\

Fine. D. C.

m

Work 'mid springing flow'rs; Work when the day grows brighter,Work in the glowing sun
;

When man's work is done.

|a3ziig--|g^a=W:
=^

-1
1? ^-\-

Copyright. By permiBsion

:^ ^z ss:

Work, for the night is coming.

Work through the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours Avith labor,

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store:

Work, for the night is coming.

When man works no more.

1 \—
of the OuTEB Dttbos Cowaitt.

3 Work, for the night is coming.

Under the sunset skies
;

While their bright tints are glowing,

Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more
;

Work while the night is darkening.

When man's work is o'er.

Anna L. IValker. 1868.

(168)
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250 MISSIONARY HYMN.
J—I-

^5ESIE£
'^~m'

7s & 6s. Lowell Mason.

Eli^iiipig^^iisis
1. From Greenland's icy mountains. Where Afric's sunny fountains

From India's coral strand, Roll down tlieir golden sand
;

w^^w^^^^^^^^^^w
Frommany an ancient river, They call us to deliver

From many a palmy plain, Their land from error's chair

.(S- -m- -m- -*- -^- — -^- -—- -^ -.—- -»- -.—- ->Q- -—

-

- ..^ .». J .^- -.-- _ «

2 AVliat though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Though every prospect pleases

And only man is vile ?

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown

;

The heathen, in his blindness.

Bows do-^^n to wood and stone.

3 Shall we whose souls are lighted

AVith wisdom from on liigh,

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny ?

251 BOYLSTON.

Salvation ! 0, salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

AVaft, waft, ye winds, His story,

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole

;

Till o'er our ransomed nature.

The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.
Reginald Heber.

-^-- ^^^t ^;

And he who sows with many a tear, Shall reap with many a song.
But he shall corne at twi-light's close. And bring his gold - en sheaves.

George Burgess. 1840.

^z-=:^=X
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252 WEBB. 7s & 6s. D.

-A \
^- 4 \—4-

George J. Webb. 1830.

>—,—-;-

lii=ii^il
1. The morDing light is breaking; The darkness disappears ; The sons of earth are waking

D.s. Of na-tions in commo - tion.

iHzEi ^inyii^^iiiii^iilggii
4—4- Finf.

i^^iiHi
^ D.S.

To pen- i - tential tears ; Each breeze that sweeps the ocean, Brings tidings from afar
Prepared for Zion's war.

l=^=E^ii^il

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now confessing,

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviours blessing

A nation in a da v.

253 WILMOT. 8s & 7s.

3 Blest river of salvation !

Pursue thine onward way

;

Flow thou to every nation,

Xor in thy richness stay
j

Stay not tilf all the lowly

Triumphant reach their home
;

Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim—" The Lord is come I

"

Samuel F. Smith. 1831.

Carl Maria Von Weber.

^^-7—^-i—-i
1

—1

—

J^ ' .1 —j-i ^ .^-=^=51

1. Cast thy bread up - on the wa - ters, Thinking not 'tis thrown a - way
;

^v, t, X m m m
^
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^
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God Him-self saith, thou shalt frath-er

^
a - gain some fu - ture day.

-% ^ *—r-S ^ ^-

2 As the seed by billows floated.

To some distant island lone.

So to human souls benighted,

That thou flin^^est mav be borne.

3 Cast thy bread upon the waters

;

AMiy wilt thou still doubting stand

.

Bounteous shall God send the harvest,

If thou sow'st Avith liberal hand.
Mrs. Phoebe A. Hanaford. 1852.

(170)
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254 ZION, 8s, 7s & 4s. Thomas Hastings. 1830.

^ \ O'er the gloomy hills of darkness,Cheer'dby no ce-les-tial ray, )

'

( Sun of righteousness I a - ris - iug,Briug the bright, the glorious day ; \ Send the gospel

^^|^=^==^=CZ=f :$zi=S:

î
^

'W—

^

pill
To the earth's remot-est bound ; Send the gos-pel To the earth's re-mot-est bound.

S^
2 Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness,

Grant them, Lord, the glorious light

;

And from eastern coast to western,

May the morning chase the night

;

And redemption.

Freely purchased, win the day.

255 DUKE STREET. L. M.

3 Fly abroad, thou mighty Gospel I

Win and conquer, never cease

;

May thy lasting, wide dominions,

Multiply and still increase

;

Sway thy sceptre.

Saviour, all the world aroimd !

W. Williams. 1772.

John Halton. i-ji^.

(7^=5
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1. Soon may the
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last glad i?ong a - rise Thro' all the mil -lions
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That song of
1 1

tri - umph, which re -

Si53
cords

—G> m 1

That all the earth is

5 B—
now the I.ord' 5,

1

,
r^ '.

\ V~^ 1

1

fc

2 Let thrones, and powers, and kingdoms 3 that the anthem now might swell,

Obedient, mighty God, to Thee
;

[be And host to host the triumph tell.

And over land, and stream, and main, That not one rebel heart remains,

AVave Thou the scepter of Thy reign. But over all the Saviour reigns.

(171)
Mrs. Voke. 1816.
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CHRISTIAN SISTER OER THE SEA. Ts. D. T. Ccrben. 1882.

?5:

1. Christian Bis - ter o'er the sea. This has Je - sus done for thee: Thine a country

X^T-.-^-^^ 1 =""=ri—^ ^ /—-ih«
—

^

fair and strong,\VhereGods y :_: ^' ; Where in peace God's people dwell ; Where is

-»- . -m-

\=^-^=—^ • m ^ * -••-h*-^ H^^r^--^ ^=1J^-
,

heard the Sabbath-bell ; Christian sis-ter o'er the sea, Canst thou nothing do for me?

2 Christian sister o'er the sea,

This has Jesus done for thee :

Thine the comforts sweet, that come
From a hallowed Christian home

:

Where thy mother tongue can teach

Jesus' love with infant speech.

Christian sister o'er the sea,

Canst thou nothing do for me ?

3 Christian sister o'er the sea,

This has Jesus done for thee I

—

Mine a country dark as night,

Where unknown is Gospel light

;

Where we pass life's weary days,

Never heard the voice of praise

;

Christian sister o'er the sea.

Canst thou nothinir do f< ^r me ?

y. E. Rankin. 1882

257 HARK, THE MACEDONIAN CRY. 7s
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1. Hark, the Macedonian cry. Come and help us. lest we die ;

—
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Wing of morning quicklv
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gain, Like the
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5?*=^==^'=^^H^^H-i-^—^I'^-j^-M^' S- ^=1—1F^-tr^-^-r-l ^ p

billows of the main : Hark the Mace-do - nian

:g=l

cry,

rl= 1

Come and help us lest we

—^-=

—

die.

s^ U-—^—U*—k—
1 l=t ^^-t PJlt=l^=F^V—i—

i

U- t

Hark ! I hear it yet again,

Voice of sinful, dying men !

Hush, for once life's busy hum,
Let the voice of joy be dumb :

Cease from pray'r, and cease from song,

While ye pass the cry along

:

Ah ! that bitter, bitter cry :

Come and help us, lest we die.

258 DAUGHTER OF ZION

From Christ's empires yet to be.

In wild realms beyond the sea

;

From the hills and from the plain,

From the island and the main

;

Where'er man in sin is found,

Comes that voice, the earth around

;

Voice that reaches to the sky

;

Come and help ns, lest we die.

y. E. Rankin. 1882.

Samuel S. Wesley. 1864.

I-

1. Daughter of Zion, aw^ake from thy sadness ; Awake, for thy foes shall oppress thee no more

i
t=X i=!=din^

m-
=^

E5izfc:^=dE 5=S=S:

For bright o'er thy hills dawns the day-star of gladness; Arise, for the night of thy sorrow is o'er.

^ " -^ ^—^ ^^^—^
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p
Chorus.
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Shout, then, your praises, ex-ult-ing-ly sing, Re - joice in the triumph of Je-sus,your King I

Strong were thy foes ; but the arm that subdued them,
And scattered their legions, was mightier far

:

They fled like the chaff from the scourge that pursued them

;

And vain were their steeds and their chariots of war.— Chorus,

Daughter of Zion, the power that hath saved thee.

Extolled w^ith the harp and the timbrel should be

;

Then shout ! for the foe is destroyed that enslaved thee

;

Th' oppressor is vanquished, and Zion is free.— Chorus,
Fitzgerald's Collection.

( 173 )
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259 LEAD ME, PRECIOUS SAVIOUR. Mrs. y. F. Knapp.
By permission.

This can be marie a very impressive Infant class Hymn by observing the following motions : At commence-
ment of each verse, hands should be together as in attitude of prayer, remaining so to words "Fold me," when
arms should be folded across the breast, and then opened and slightly extended at words '• I will praise," as if

invoking a blessing— eyes to be turned upward during the whole exercise.
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1. Lead me, lead me, Lead me, precious Sav-iour, In- to the nar - row way, In
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Chorus.
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I will praise The€; ev - er-more, yes
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, ev - er - more.
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2 I will love Thee,

Ever, ever love Thee,

May sinful thoughts depart,

O take them from my heart.

Cho.—Fold me, fold me, etc.

3 Lead me, fold me.

Guide and ever keep me.

And thanks my hearts will give,

Dear Saviour, while I live.

Cho.—Fold me, fold me, etCo

(174)
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260 LOOKING TO JESUS.

1. Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For weakness is

H. R. Palmer.

Each vict - 'ry will

—I 1-

Ŵ=^--

help us. Some oth - er

I
1 1

3zi^S5^^;

to Fight man - ful - ly on - ward.
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Dark passions sub -due,
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1

Look ev . er to
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- sus, He'll car - ry you through.
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Ask the Sav-
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^

iour to help
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you, Com- fort, strengthen, and keep

^1 .

you
;

^ ^ 1
1

—\0t te W—>— ^T=^

p
Repeatpp ad lib.

He is will - ing to aid you. He will car - ry you through.

__| h h pi , ^ ^

S=^
2 Shun evil companions,

Bad language disdain,

God's name hold in reverence,

Nor take it in vain
;

Be thoughtful and earnest,

Kind-hearted and true,

Look ever to Jesus,

He'll carry you through.— Chorus.

(175

3 To him that o'ercometh,

God giveth a crown,

Through faith we shall conquer.

Though often cast down

;

He who is the Saviour

Our strength will renew,

Look ever to Jesus,

He'll carry you through.— Chorus,
H. R. Palmer.
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I LOVE TO HEAR THE STORY. H. y. Gauntlett.

I i I r I I r I I II
1. I love to hear the sto - ry, Whiclian-gel voi - ces tell, How once the King of

gfi" i^^z^zg: mm.

^---^. -*^-'=m|EU
glo - ry Came down on earth to dwell.

;*zt

^ :ff=q=:q

I

am both weak and sin - ful, But

iii^iiiii^^^E=ii

:*i=
-^-'-tt^-T-'J

-J-^-li

;r^
rit. dim.

, Z), C.

I

"- ^ ' '
I

I . _
this I sure-ly know, The Lord came down to save me,

I

Because He loved me so.

i^ziz:
:=»:

2 I'm glad my blessed Saviour

Was once a child like me,

To show how pure and holy

His little ones might be

;

And if I try to follow

His footsteps here below,

He never will forget me,
* Because He loves me so.

I love to hear, etc.

—
:S- _

3 To sing His love and mercy
My sweetest songs I'll raise

;

And though I cannot see Him,
I know He hears my praise

;

For He has kindly promised
That I may surely go

To sing among His angels.

Because He loves me so.

I love to hear, etc.

Emily Huntington Miller.

262 GOD WHO HATH MADE THE DAISIES.

1. God,who hath made the daisies, And ev- ery love-ly thing, He will ac-cept our

iSi^^^^^: 3EEJ=B3I
:t=:

S
prais - es,

—•-:

—

m-

-f
—*

And hearken while we sing

;

P^ SSEES

(176)

He says, tho' we are sim - pie, Tho'
p*^ I

1 ^-^^^
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" Suffer the lit -tie cliildren, And let them come to me."
h ^ > ^ r^

-j^—f.~e.--
^jd^^_m-

-\^=±m

Tlioiigli we are young and simple,

In praise we may be bold

;

The children in the temple

He heard in days of old.

And if our hearts are humble,

He says to you and me,
" Suffer the little children,

And let them come to me."

He sees the bird that \Yingeth

Its way o'er earth and sky

;

He hears the lark that singeth

Up in the heaven so high

;

He sees the heart's low breathinp's,o
And says (well pleased to see),

" Suffer the little children,

And let them come to me."

4 Therefore we will come near Him,
And joyfully we'll sing

;

No cause to shrink or fear Him,
We'll make our voices ring

:

For in our temple speaking.

He says to you and rae,

" Suffer the little children.

And let them come to me."
£. Paxton Hood.

BEAUTIFUL THE LITTLE HANDS.
,—^-

John JV. Bischoff.

'^^^-5—g:

1. Beau-ti-ful the lit-tle hands.That fulfill the Lord's commands; Beautiful the lit-tle eyes,

—*—1—ii*-^i

—

iit*=l«=l»=:|a=: :i«=1»:
I—t^—

r

Kindled with light from the skies. Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful lit - tie hands, That ful-fiU the

im.

^ Lord's commands ; Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful lit - tie eyes, Kindled with light from the skies

All the little hands were made
Jesus' precious cause to aid

;

All the little hearts to beat
Warm in His service so sweet.— Cko.

All the little lips should pray
To the Saviour every day

;

(177)

All the little feet should go

Swift on His errands below.— Cho.

What your little hands can do.

That the Lord intends for you

;

Make that thing your first delight,

Do it to Him with your might.

—

Cho.
T. Coriett.
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HEAR US, HOLY JESUS,
s

.

2 Little children need not fear,

When they know that Thou art near.

Thou dost love us, Saviour dear.

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

3 Little hearts may love Thee well,

Little lips Thy love may tell,

Little hymns Thy praises swell.

Hear us, Holv Jesus.

4 Be Thou with us every day,

\\\ our work and in our play,

AYhen we learn, and when we pray.

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

5 Make us brave without a fear,

"

Make us happy, full of cheer,

Sure that Thou art always near.

Hear us, Holv Jesus.
T. B. Pollock.

265 MAY WE PRIZE THE CHRISTIAN NAME. Arthur s. SuUivan.
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1. May we prize
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Chris tian name.
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- es shame.
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Hear us,
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Je - sus.
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May we grow from day to day,

Glad to learn each holy way.

Every ready to obey.

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

May we ever try to be
From our sinful tempers free.

Pure and gentle. Lord, like Thee.

Hear us, Holv Jesus.

Mav our thoughts be undefiled.

May our words be true and mild.

Make us each a holy child.

Hear us. Holy Jesus.

Jesus, whom we hope to see.

Calling us in heaven to be,

Happy evermore with Thee,-

Hear us, Holy Jesus.
T. B. PolUcJL

( 178

)
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266 YOUTHFUL DAYS. 83 & 7s. German.
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1. Youth-lul days are pass

-•-

o'er us,

—
Cliildliood's years will soon

_:-t ^ -%
, ... .... -

be gone
;
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Hid - den dan - gers,
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snares un-known.
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2 O I may He, who meek and lowly

Visited this world below,

Make us His, and make us liolv,

Guard and guide us, where we go.

3 Hark ! it is the Saviour calliug,

" Come, ye children, come to me."

Jesus, keep our feet from falling,

Teach us all to follow Thee.

4 Soon we part ; it may be, never,

Never here to meet again
;

May we meet in heaven for ever.

And the crown eternal gain.
W, Dickson.

267 GOD IS EVERYWHERE.

1. Everywhere,everywhere, God our King is everywhere ; Praises sing in grateful chorus,

^=^

l^IZ

sf-^-i^d^

To our Ruler bending o'er us ; Everywhere,everywhere,We may serve Him everywhere.

:i=S=S= M^

I

2 Everywhere, everywhere,

God our Judge is everywhere.

If we sin. He is beside us

;

From His eye no night can hide us

;

Everywhere, everywhere,

God is with us everywhere.

3 Everywhere, everywhere,

God, our Friend, is everywhere.

Loving, Guarding, Guiding, Keeping

;

(179)

He will bless us waking, sleeping

;

Everywhere, everywhere,

God can help us everywhere.

4 Everywhere, everywhere,

God our Saviour 's everywhere ;

When we pray. He'll ever heed us,

And to heaven at last will lead us

;

Then we'll wear crowns so fair.

He will give us glory there.
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268 COME TO THE SAVIOUR. George F. Root.
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1. Come to the Sav-iour, make no de - lay. Here in His word He shows us the way

;
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stand - ing to - day,
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ly say - ing, " Come."
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Joy-ful, joy - ful
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will the meet-ing be,
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When from sin our hearts are pure and free

;
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And we shall gath - er, Sav - iour, with Thee, In our e - ter - nal home.

£fe=t:

-V—g5—

r

4^

Copyright. By per. J. Church & Co.

2 " Suffer the children
!

" 0, hear His voice

;

Let every heart leap forth and rejoice.

And let ns freely make Him our choice

;

Do not delay, but come.

Cho,—Joyful, joyful, etc.

3 Think once again ; He's with us to-day;

Heed now His blest commands and obey

;

Hear now His accents tenderly say,

" Will you, my children, come ?

"

CAo.—Joyful, joyful, etc.

269 THAT SWEET STORY OF OLD

eiirtj
--1^

—

V

^=f*=^ :3«i:
•S)—

^

i
1. I think, when I read that sweet story of old, When Je - sus was here among men,

,r3^_._.

(180)
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How He called little cliildren as lambs to His fold, I should like to have been with them then.

2 I wish that His hands had been placed on my head,

That His arm had been thrown around me,

And that I might have seen His kind look when He said,

" Let the little ones come unto me."

3 Yet still to His footstool in prayer I may go.

And ask for a share in His love

;

And if I thus earnestly seek Him below,

I shall see Him and hear Him above

;

4 In that beautiful place He has gone to prepare

For all who are washed and forgiven

;

And many dear children are gathering there,

'' For of such is the kingdom of heaven."

270 HUSHED WAS THE EVENING HYMN. Arthur S. Sullivan. 1872.

-U4.

"g=sr "-*:";—-S-~-S~ --s-
'̂^^ :}=q==t

^^^^P^
1. Hush'd was the evening hymn, The temple courts were dark ; The lamp was burning dim Before the

-*- » ^ -^
sa - cred ark ; When sud-den-ly a Voice di-vine Rang thro' the silence of the shrine.

^ 1 \ .

2 The old man, meek and mild.

The priest of Israel, slept

;

His watch the temple-child.

The little Levite, kept

;

And what from Eli's sense was sealed,

The Lord to Hannah's son revealed.

3 O, give me Samuel's ear.

The open ear, O Lord,

Alive and quick to hear

Each whisper of Thy word,
Like him to answer at Thy call,

And to obey Thee first of all.

(181)

I I I
I

4 O, give me Samuel's heart,

A lowly heart that waits

Where in Thy House Thou art.

Or watches at Thy gates.

By day and night, a heart that still

Moves at the breathing of Thy will.

5 O, give me Samuel's mind,

A sweet, unmurmuring faith,

Obedient and resigned

To Thee in life and death.

That I may read with childlike eyes

Truths that are hidden from the wise.
James D. Burns, 1856.
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THE KING'S HIGHWAY. E. S. Lorenz. By per.

1. Wher-ev - er you may be, ^Yllat-ev - er you may see, That would lead you in -to

1^ «=«:
y—U^

—

t^:

^2 m- :s=^
:z:as:

evil, say you " Nay," say you " Nay ; I will not turn a-side Wliat-ev - er may be-tide
;

D. s. ev - er you may be, Wbat-ev - er you may see

^=1L
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—
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CItorui

I'll keep a - long the mid-die of the King's high-way." The King'
Just keep a - long the mid-die of the King's high-way.

^ ^ ^ ^ .-'-^-^

King's high-way, O, turn a - side from eve - ry thing that leads a - stray

W^
2 The meadows may be green Where by-path stile is seen

;

Turn aside, the little flowers seem to say, seem to say,

Be sure you take no heed, They're trying to mislead

;

Just keep along the middle of the King's highway.— Cho,

3 For on enchanted ground There's danger all around,

And a thousand pleasant voices bid you stay, bid you stay-

With fingers stop your ears. And never mind their jeers

;

Just keep along the middle of the King's highway.

—

Cho,

4 Our God will give us light, And, walking in the night,

We shall win a crown of glory in the day, in the day
When Jesus calls His own Together round the throne,

Who kept along the middle of the King's highway.

—

Cho,

(182)
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272
jt Joyfnl.

POSEN. G. C. Strattner. 1691.

2 With a childlike heart of love,

At Thy bidding may I move

;

Prompt to serve and follow Thee,

Loving Him who first loved me.

3 Teach me all Thy steps to trace,

Strong to follow in Thy grace.

273 OUR LEADER. 6s & 5s.

4—

U

Learning how to love from Thee,

Loving Him who first loved me.

4 Thus may I rejoice to show
That I feel the love I owe

;

Singing, till Thy face I see,

Of His love who first loved me.
Anon. 1854.

J. Baptiste Calkin. 1871.

\ 1-4—

*

I-V
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I

m

1. Jesus Christ our Saviour, Once for us a child
it .^ je. .«.

In Thv whole behavior, Meek, obedient, mild

In Thy footsteps treading We Thv lambs will be, Foe nor danger dreading While we follow Thee.

For all gifts and graces

While we live below,

Till in heavenly places

W^e Thy face shall know;
W^e, Thy children, raising

Unto Thee our hearts,

In Thy constant praising-

Bear our duteous parts.

(183)

Let Thine angels guide us;

Let Thine arms enfold

;

Li Thy bosom hide us.

Sheltered from the cold
;

As Thy love hath won us

From the world away.

Still Thy hands put on us

;

Bless us day by dav.
"IV. Whiting.
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274 JESUS IS OUR SHEPHERD.
Joyful. Voices in rnison.

1. Je - sus is oar Shepherd, Wip-ing ev - eiy tear

;

Arthur S. Suilivan.

Folded in His

i^
.-—.--JL

p
-=zf

r«:tt=^

bo - som. What have we to fear?..

^^ :«=i: *=T=?=.ri3^*

E«=fcfeEiS=m -m •-

\Vhith-er He doth lead, To the thirst -V de-sert, Or the dew- y mead.

m^
Fed.

Chorus. In Harmony.

Sli^^^S^ ^ «=^
Gladlv we will fol-low.Guided by His hand, He at last will bring us To the heavenly land.

2 Jesus is our Shepherd,

Well we know His voice

;

How its gentlest whisper

Makes our hearts rejoice

;

Even when He chideth,

Tender is its tone

;

None but He shall guide us,

We are His alone.

—

Cho,

(184)
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3 Jesus is our Shepherd

;

With His goodness now
And His tender mercy
He doth us endow

;

Let us sing His praises

AVith a gladsome heart,

Till in heaven we meet Him,
Never more to part.

—

Cho.
Hugh Stowell^ vv. i.

2115 LAMBS OF THE FOLD.

1

E.B.

-. * *^ ^ ^ ir^

Smith.

\ 1

1. liearken. dear Saviour,

> N >
-ZM « « J J 5_

learken To the ten-der wee lambs of the fold
;

1^ ^ '^
'
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I '^m.
Reach out Thv strong arm and protect us, Lest we wander a - way in the cold.

N > N > . N ! - -_ - -*- -^ -*- -•- -T^

CJiorus.

m -S >- ^^^^^f^: l^S:

O shel-ter the wee lit - tie lambs of the fold, Shel-ter them warm from the biting cold

jm. ^. .*. > S N

S^ j^ ignzg: ^m^s^im

\ N

Shelter the lambs, shel-ter the lambs, The lit - tie wee lambs of the fold.

2 The world is so new to our vision, From sins and temptations of childhood.

And its pathways so many and wide. To its shelter, help us to turn.

We never can tread them in safety, ^ ^^^.^^, ^^^^ j^^^^^ -^ ^j^^ ^
Blessed Sanour, unless Thou wilt guide

;
^

j^ike {he tender Good Shepherd of old

;

3 Thy love is our only salvation. And guard us with care all so faithful,

Give us early this lesson to learn
;

That no one shall be lost from Thy fold.

( 185 )
^"'" ^^'''^^-
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276 FERRIER. 7s. John B. Dykes.

-?1

1. Je - sus, lio

^=iS r^

un - de - filed.

lizizitzizS:

Lis - ten to
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lit - tie child

;

L^ :^E^r

:==]:
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Thou hast sent the glo - rious light, Chas - ing far the
M. ^. -•-

2 Thou hast sent the sun to shine

O'er this glorious world of Thine
;

Warmth to give, and pleasant glow
On each tender flower below.

3 Now the little birds arise,

Chirping gayly in the skies;

Thee their tiny voices praise

In the early songs they raise.

4 Thou by whom the birds are fed,

Give to me my daily bread
;

277 YOUNG GLEANERS.

And Thy Holy Spirit give,

Without whom I c-annot live.

5 Make me, Lord, obedient, mild,

As becomes a little child

;

All day long, in every way,

Teach me what to do and say.

6 Make me. Lord, in work and play.

Thine more truly every day

;

And when Thou at last shalt come,

Take me to Thy heavenly home.
Mrs. E. Shepcote. 1840.

«—STT^S-i-.s^j:-''

S
Scattered glean-ings we may gath - er,

^•- • :t -m- -m- -m-- M- -m- ^
Though we are but young and few

;
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Lit - tie clus - ters, Lit - tie clus - ters,
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Help to fill the gar - ners too.

^ ^
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2 Toiling early in the morning,

Catching moments through the day,

Nothing small or lowly scorning,

While we work, and watch, and pray

;

Gathering gladly

Free-will olferings by the way.

Xot for selfish praise or glory,

Xot for things of little worth,

But to send the blessed story

278 GENTLE SHEPHERD.

Of the gospej o'er the earth.

Telling mortals

Of our Lord and Saviour's birth.

4 Steadfast, then, in our endeavor,

Heavenly Father, may we be;

And forever and forever

We will give the praise to Thee;
Hallelujah

Singing, all eternitv.
T. McKellar

1. Gracious Sav - iour, gen - tie Shep - herd, Lit - tie ones are dear to Thee
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Gathered with Thine arms, and
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Sweet - ly, fond - ly, safe - ly tend - ed, From all want and dan - ger free.

e^r 1^==^

Tender Shepherd, never leave us

From Thy fold to go astray

;

By Thy look of love directed

May we walk the narrow way

;

Thus direct us and protect us.

Lest we fall an easy prey.

Let Thy holy word instruct us.

Guide us daily by its light

;

Let Thy love and grace constrain us

~-^-

To approve whate'er is right.

Take Thine easy yoke and wear it,

Strengthened with Thy heavenly might.

4 Taught to lisp the holy praises

Which on earth Thy children sing.

Both with lips and hearts unfeigned

May we our thank-offerings bring;

There with all the saints in glory

Join to priase our Lord and King.
Jane E. Leeson,

(187)
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PASTOR BONUS. yohn Stainer.
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1. Christ,who once amongst us As a child did dwell,Is the children's Saviour,And He loves us well;

^=^^^*
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If we keep the promise Made Him at the Font,He will be our Shepherd,And we shall not want.

Then it was they laid us

In those tender arms,

Where the lambs are carried

Safe from all alarms;

If we trust His promise,

He will let us rest

In His arms forever,

Leaning on His breast.

Though we may not see Him
For a little while,

\Ye shall know He holds us,

Often feel His smile

;

Death will be to slumber

In that sweet embrace,

And we shall awaken
To behold His face.

t—T
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He will be our Shepherd
After as before,

By still heavenly waters

Lead us evermore

;

Make us lie in pastures,

Beautiful and green,

Where none thirst or hunger.

And no tears are seen.

Jesus, our good Shepherd,

Laying down Thy life,

Lest Thy sheep should perish

In the cruel strife.

Help us to remember
All Thy love and care,

Trust in Thee, and love Thee,

Always, evervwhere.
W. St. Hill Bourne.

280 WE ARE BUT LITTLE CHILDREN WEAK.
1-

C. E. Willing.

{ 188 )
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2 0, day by day each Christian child,

Has much to do, without, within,

A death to die for Jesus' sake,

A weary war to wage with sin.

3 When deep within our swelling hearts

The thoughts of pride and anger rise.

When bitter words are on our tongues,

And tears of passion in our eyes

;

4 Then we may stay the angry blow,

Then we may check the hasty word.
Give gentle answers back again.

And fight a battle for our Lord.

5 There's not a child so small and weak
But has his little cross to take.

His little work of love and praise

That he may do for Jesus' sake.
Cecil Frances A lexander. 1850.

281 A FRIEND FOR LITTLE CHILDREN. John Stainer. 1875.

4=^
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1. There's a Friend for lit A - bove the bright blue sky,
^

Friend who nev-er changes, Whose love will never die ; Our earthly friends may fail us,

is:

Ii i3^^=i=s=s
And change with changing years, This Friend is al ways worthy Of that dear Name He bears.

There's a Home for little children

Above tbe bright blue sky,

Where Jesus reigns in glory,

A Home of peace and joy

;

No home on earth is like it,

Nor can with it compare,

For eveiy one is happy,

Nor can be happier, there.

There's a Crown for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

And all who look to Jesus

Shall wear it by and by

;

( 189 ).

A crown of brightest glory.

Which He will sure bestow

On all who love the Saviour,

And walk with Him below.

There's a Song for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

A harp of sweetest music.

For hymns of victory

;

And all above is pleasure,

And found in Christ alone

;

O come and sers'e Him, children^

That all may be your own.
Albert Midlane. 1S60.
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282 O COME, DEAR CHILD.

1-L, n-, i_i

—

\_

John B. Dykes. 1858.

1, come, dear child, a - long with me

w^=^ —
And look on yon - der clear blue sky.

f
-J—!-

^^a^
^-==w-

The moon is shin - ing bright, you see, And stars are twinkling up on high.
1^ \

2 'Tis there, my child, far, far above,

That Heaven's eternal Kingdom lies,

There holy Angels dwell in love,

And tears are Aviped from off all eyes.

3 It is a happy, liappy place.

Without a sorrow, pain, or care,

283 INVITATION. C. M. D.

Where you can see the Saviours face.

Who loves to take good children there,

4 pray each night that God may bless.

And keep you while on earth you stay,

And give you endless happiness,

"^Tien from the earth you pass away.
Cecil Frances A lexander. 1848.

Arr./roTTi Lud-wig Spohr. (1784-1859.)

1. There is a mother's voice of love, To hush her lit - tie child; There is a father's

—»—

r

m—r»-^—m—n-1—

n

»-

' ^ '
1

^, >r|-1 rN—^^Sf^^E^E *-^
voice of praise, So ear - nest and so mild; But there is yet an - oth - er voice That

«==S:
-»—^
-w=m^

=5=i^=^
:i?-"^^:

ESEES S^r ;iii "m̂
speaks in gen-tlest tone ; I think that we can hear it best When we are quite a - lone.



HOME,

2 It is a still, small, holy voice.

The voice of God most high,

That whispers always in our heart,

And says that He is by. [wrong,

The voice will blame us when we're

And praise us when we're right

;

We hear it in the light of day.

And in the quiet night.

284 GOD BLESS THE HOME.

1. God bless the home, tho' hum - ble,

And even they whose ears are deaf

To every other sound,

When they have listened in their hearts

The still small voice have found.

And they have felt that God is good.

And thanked Him for the voice

That told them what was right and true,

And made their hearts rejoice.

Ger7nan.

M
So full of love's sweet light

PHf
f-f 5-|F=^=^^-^ ^^ ^\

God bless the lit - tie

-»- -m- -m- -m-

chil - dren, With their sweet fac - es
1 N
* ,*—*

;*

—

bright
;

^
* * * 9

.^1 ^ 1 •
LILJ —5 i-

1^=^1 *=; ^—
1

' *
[

1

^p- > . -^ S

5—

^

God

-^ S—> ; m
t^ * * f •

bless the moth - er

M ^-J-^—

,

ten - der,

« «

God

tzj S "S m—
1

bless the fa - ther, too ;

U-
1

—

m m m m 1

1 L« 1 L«

I. 0t *
1

1=^—• * 1? ?

—

—1 w 1 i^
—

'

1 -S=^==rl D

God bless the home, where daily

The songs of praise arise
;

Where all kneel round the altar,

And offer sacrifice.

Alas I for homes where never
Is heard the voice of prayer;

Alas ! for homes, when Jesus

Is never mentioned there !

Alas ! for homes, where sorrow

Like night mnst ever brood

;

Where children lack for clothing,

And for their daily food.

God bless the home He gives us.

The home that gave us birth
;

God keep us fond and faithful,

And make it heaven on earth.
T. Corben.

(191)
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285 HOME. lis. Henry R. Bishop. 1829.

3^8^
1. 'Mid pleas-ures and pal - a - ces though we may roam, Be it ev - er so

1 1

-^im^m,*--
^^—

^

.^=i=^^i=ili
qs=1:

iiEsEt:j-gE3
hum-ble,there's no placQ like home; A charm from the skies seems to hal-low us here

Which, seek thro' the world is not met with elsewhere. Home! home ! sweet,sweet home !

D.s. Be it ev - er so humble there's no place like home.
^—

V

-m- -m- -<s-
- - -(=

—

^ T- t^-—•—•_r^2 «_,____—„ __, ^ _ n . r-

2 An exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain

;

give me my lowly, thatched cottage again

!

The birds singing gayly, that came at my call,

—

Give me them ! and the peace of mind dearer than all.

Home ! home ! sweet, sweet home !

Be it ever so humble, there's no place like home.
yoAn Howard Payne.

286 'MID SCENES OF CONFUSION, lis.

1 'Mid scenes of confusion and creature complaints,
How sweet to my soul is communion with saints

;

To find at the banquet of mercy there's room,
And feel in the presence of Jesus at home.

Home ! home ! sweet, sweet home !

Prepare me, dear Saviour, for glory, my home.

2 Sweet bonds that unite all the children of peace

!

And thrice precious Jesus, whose love cannot cease

!

Though oft from Thy presence in sadness I roam,
1 long to behold Thee in glory, at home.

—

Refrain.

3 While here in the valley of conflict I stay,

give me submission, and strength as my day

;

In all my afflictions to Thee would I come.
Rejoicing in hope of my glorious home.

—

Refrain,
David Denhant. 1837.

(193)
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287 BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR BANNER. Joseph Barn6y. 1866.

1. Brightly gleams our ban - ner, Point-ing to the sky, Wav - ing wand'rers onwar

^SeE :S=2S=
-^ n??:

-f:-

-g^=fc^g^-3-#g^^

To their home on high ; Journ'ying o'er a des - ert, Glad - ly thus we pra^

S^ s=fe =^^n^=^^ :«^£^^3EE^

—

^

4-
arr=a*z=Br

-^ -m- ^

And with hearts u - nit - ed, Take our heaven-ward way. . . . Brightly beams our banner,

1^1 i^^i 1^ T^ I 1 I

Jesus, Lord and Master,

At Thy sacred feet,

Here with hearts rejoicing,

See Thy children meet

;

Often have we left Thee,

Often gone astray,

Keep us, mighty Saviour,

In the narrow way.— Cho,

All our days direct us

In the way we go,

Lead us on victorious.

Over ev'ry foe

:

( 193 )

Bid Thine angels shield us

When the storm-clouds lower,

Pardon Thou and save us

In the last dread hour.

—

CAo.

Then with saints and angels

May we join above.

Offering prayers and praises

At Thy throne of love

;

When the toil is over.

Then comes rest and peace,

Jesus in His beauty.

Songs that never cease.— Cho.
T. y. Potter.
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ST. HILDA. 7s & 6s. D. E. Husband.

~^mm^^^
1. O hap - p7 band of pil -grims, If on - ward ye will tread, With Je-sus as your

Je - sus did for men
I I I

hap - py if ye hun - ger As Je-sus hungered then I

'«:;

:^—$S=:S=
Ifl^ t<^

The trials that beset you,

The sorrows ye endure,

The manifokl temptations

That death alone can cure

:

What are they, but His jewels

Of right celestial worth ?

What are they but the ladder,

Set up to heaven on earth ?

The Cross that Jesus carried

He carried as your due

:

The Crown that Jesus weareth

He weareth it for you.

O happy band of pilgrmis,

Look upward to tlie skies

;

Where such a light affliction

Shall win you such a prize.

TV., John Mason Neale. 1862.

289 WESTON.
4s—I-

8s & 7s
4v

1. Thro' the night of doubt and sor-row, On-ward goes the pilgrim band, Singing songs of

expectation, Marching to the promised land. Clear before us, thro' the darkness, Gleams and

>. .mi. ^ K- -^

(194)
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-M-
-J^-l-
:tl*- :*i?=S- .SiSi-^:

=>^r=qi

burus tlie guid-ing Light ; Brotlier clasps the hand of brother, Stepping fearless thro' the night.

gii^i^iii
One the light of God's own presence,

O'er His ransom'd people shed,

Chasing far the gloom and terror,

BrigTitening all the path we tread

;

One the object of our journey,

One the faith which never tires,

One the earnest looking forward.

One the hope our God inspires.

One the strain the lips of thousands

Lift as from the heart of one

;

One the conflict, one the peril,

One the march in God begun

;

290 CHALVEY. S. M. D.

Bernhard S.

One the gladness of rejoicing

On the far eternal shore,

Where the one Almighty Father

Reigns in love for evermore.

Onward, therefore, pilgrim brothers,

Onward, with the Cross our aid

!

Bear its shame, and fight its battle,

Till we rest beneath its shade

!

Soon shall come the great awaking;
Soon the rending of the tomb

;

Then, the scattering of all shadows.

And the end of toil and gloom !

Ingetnan. 1825. Tr.^ S. Baring-Gould. 1867.

L. G. Haynes.

P ^S^^ =^=lt
-^=t

1, A few more years shall roll,

S
A few more sea-sons come, And we shall be with

m—^ 3=5^
1^

1 I

Hefrain.
-4-

:*=- 3 -1 1 b^ -^-'

those that rest, A-sleep with-in the tomb. Then, my Lord pre - pare My soul for

P
that great day O wash me in Thy precious blood,

! I

And take my sins a - way.

1

—

\— I—r-^

A few more storms shall beat

On this wild, rocky shore

;

And we shall be where tempests cease.

And surges swell no more.

—

Ref.

A few more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er.

(195)

A few more toils, a few more tears,

And we shall weep no more.

—

Ref,

'Tis but a little while

And He shall come again.

Who died that we might live, who lives

That we with Him may reign.

—

Ref.
Horatius Bonar, 1844.
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291 GATHERING HOME.
»Slowly^ observing the metrical accent of the words.

W. O. Perkins.

1. They're gathering liome-

)

ward from
)

ev-'ry land, One by one, one by one;

m m.

And their weary feet

touch the

W ^'

Shining strand,Yes,one by one. \
^^^'\ ^^°,^« ^'^

\
^^^^^^ ^^°^^?'

. \
t^avel-stained )

^ ' >
J

^ inclosed in a
)

Their
{

garments are
)

..m-m-
:i»=^:

1—

l

ig-r i

a33«: m
m . , J . -, ( cloth'd in white rai- ) rest in the mead,

all laid down,And]
^.ent they \ ^ Where^he Lamb of God His

i^—ff:—^-
^—Wi

S3: ^=*

Hefrain. Andante.
i^sr^^v:

saints doth lead. Gath-er - ing home, gath- er - ing home, Ford-ing the riv - er

:ffi-

'a :t=^=t

^^^=^—[t—1

—

, 1* -^—

^

\
,—*-^—*^-«—i

—

-^ ^-J*—! 1 ,J - 1—'

—

-1
h ' F

one by one; Gath - er-ing home,

^-j0—. « 9 9 «—-

J

gath - er - ing home, Yes, one

r

by

—

1

-"^S—

:

one.

P
fs •—

^

L._u_j_—

W

^ ^
Is! !!» 1*?

1 ^-=^=^—fe^^]
1

—

-H 1
t

2 Before they rest, they pass
|
through the strife,

One by one, one by one

;

Through the waters of deatli they
|
enter life,

Yes, one by one.

To some are the floods of the
|
river still.

As they
|
ford on their way to the

|
heavenly hill,

To
I

others the waves run
|
fiercely and wild,

Yet they
|
reach the home of the

|
undefiled.

—

Ref,

(196)
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3 We, too, shall come to the
|
river side,

One by one, one by one

;

We are nearer its waters each
|
eventide,

Yes, one by one.

We can hear the noise and the
|
dash of the stream

Now and again through our
|
life's deep dream

;

Some-
I

times the floods all the
|
banks overflow.

And
I

sometimes in ripples and
|
small waves go.

—

Ref,

4, Jesus, Redeemer, we
|
look to Thee,

One by one, one by one

;

We lift up our voices
|
tremblingly.

Yes, one by one.

The waves of the river are
|
dark and cold.

We
I

know not the place where our
|
feet may hold

;

May
I

Thou who didst pass through in
|
deep midnight,

Stand
I

by us, and guide us,—our
|
staff and light.

—

Ref,

292 THERE IS A HAPPY LAND. 6". S. Wesley. 1864.

-fr± \ r-—KT=^
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1. There is a hap-pv land. Far,

. 5=f^s^f 1,=^=

far a - way, Where saints in fflo - ry stand.

^t=t=_w=
J i

-
i
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1
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Bright, bright as day.

gt—^—^-5 \

—-1— M—'- S—1_* 8 ^
\

^ ^ ^—^

how they sweet -ly sing, "Wor-thy is

.«. . ^. M- jtL ^ -^ -^ -^ .
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—

Y

our

^b
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\— 1—k

—
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i

V—\
^ 1

1—r—r—r——ti—

E

\
2 Come to this happy land,

Come, come away

:

Why will ye doubting stand.

Why still delay ?

O, we shall happy be,

When from sin and sorrow free

Lord, we shall live with Thee,

Blest, blest for aye.

(197)

3 Bright in that happy land

Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand,

Love cannot die.

O, then to glory run,

Be a crown and kingdom won

;

And bright above the sun

Reign, reign for aye.
Andrew Young. 1838.
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293 ST. BONIFACE. Henry Gadsby.

il^ili^l m
1. Forward ! be our watchward. Steps and voi - ces joined ; Seek the things be-fore us,

'f^ ^- ^-

Not a look be - hind : Burns the fie - ry pil

:g:
-P--

lar

^--

At our arm - y's head ;

iz==J:
Chorus,

t=X-
g=0^5±ES: -t-

S=g=5r:
-^—9

Who shall dream of shrinking, By our Cap-tain led

p_3
r-' -g- -S--

For-ward thro' the des - ert,

^^

*^-
2^= :^=

Thro' the toil and fight

:

^ « 4

t=^

Jor - dan flows be - fore us.

Forward, when in childhood

Buds the infant mind

;

All through youth and manhood,
Not a thought behind;

Speed through realms of nature,

Climb the steps of grace

;

Faint not, till in glory

Gleams our Father's face.

Forward all the life-time.

Climb from height to height

;

Till the head be hoary.

Till the eve be light.

Forward, flock of Jesus,

Salt of all the earth

;

Till each yearning purpose

Spring to glorious birth
;

Sick, they ask for healing,

Blind, they grope for day

;

Zi - on beams with light

!

(198)

Pour upon the nations

Wisdom's loving ray.

Forward, out of error.

Leave behind the night;

Forward through the darkness,

Forward into Light!

Glories upon glories

Hath our God prepared.

By the souls that love Him
One day to be shared

;

Eye hath not beheld them.

Ear hath never heard
;

Nor of these hath uttered

Thought or speech a word

:

Forward, marching eastward

Where the heaven is bright,

Till the veil be lifted,

Till our faith be siofht

!

Henry Al/ord. 1865.
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294 FORWARD INTO LIGHT.

j^s^—

r

jf^-s-

:s^^: n=!=r=J:

-w—*>— :S=:

1. Far o'er yon ho - ri - zon Rise the cit - y towers, Where our God a - bid - eth

That fair home is ours ; Flash the streets with jas-per, Shine the gates with gold,

-?5 n—: m~»—

"

la

;^i^^i
Cliorxis.

J 1

:*:*=?:
—

^

.-

Flows the gladd'ning ri^

^ES:

.^•-^-
:p=^

Shed-ding joys un - told. Thither, onward, thith - er,

M. jm- -m- .m. 4^ .(z^

^=f: 1
^i=d—^ d -^^'-i—p-]-—^ J

' J F^-J gi=^ -=r^-=i—
d-

p

In the Spir - it's

S3 » f r 'n

might

;

Pil-grims,to your

-«- -^ -A

coun - try, For - ward in - to ight.

n-f^^
Fl^-^-F=a ^b__^—^—h-i=^—f^—

1

^-1—^

1—^-^ E

Into God's high temple
Onward as we press,

Beauty spreads around us,

Born of holiness

;

Arch, and vault, and carving,

Lights of varied tone,

Softened words and holy.

Prayer and praise alone :

Every thought upraising

To our city bright.

Where the tribes assemble
Round the throne of light.

Nought that city needeth
Of these aisles of stone

;

Where the Godhead dwelleth,

Temple there is none
;

All the saints, that ever

In these courts have stood,

( 199 )

Are but babes, and feeding

On the children's food.

On through sign and token,

Stars amid the night.

Forward through the darkness.

Forward into light.

To the eternal Father

Loudest-anthems raise;

To the Son and Spirit

Echo songs of praise

;

To the Lord of glory.

Blessed Three in One,

Be by men and Angels

Endless honors done

;

Weak are earthly praises

;

Dull the songs of night

;

Forward into triumph,

Forward into light

!

H-enry Al/ord. 1865.
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GOSHEN, lis.

Lead-er, His word is our stay; Tiio' suf-fering, and sor-row,and tri

ref - uge, and whom can we fear ?

al be near,

2 And to His green pastures our footsteps He leads

;

His flock in the desert how kindly He feeds

!

The lambs in His bosom He tenderly bears,

And brings back the wand'rers all safe from the snares.

3 Though clouds may surround us, our God is our light;

Though storms rage around us, our God is our might;

So faint, yet pursuing, still onward we come

;

The Lord is our Leader, and heaven is our home

!

296 STAR OF MORN AND EVEN. Edwin Pond Parker,

Star of morn and e - ven, Sun of heav-en's heav-en,

\ m m -m J
Sav-iour, high and dear,

^ -m- -G>. •

I--,—

u

t^ i^!=i^;
J—I-

To us turn Thine eat

;

I .

Thro' whate'er may come. Thou canst lead us home.

'^^^"EE :S: ^=* =g= gr ^
=R=

Saviour, pure and holy.

Lover of the lowly.

Sign us with Thy sign,

Take our hands in Thine,

Take our hands, and come,

Lead Thy children home.

(200)

Star of morn and even.

Shine on us from heaven

;

From Thy glory throne

Hear Thy very own

;

Lord and Saviour, come.

Lead us to our home.
Francis Turner Palgrave*
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297 HARK I HARK! MY SOUL. John B. Dykes.

4—r-l 1 1 l-r

I

I

imiiiiii^iiii
1. Hark ! hark ! my soul ! Angelic songs are swelling O'er earth's green fields,and ocean's wave-beat

1—

r

\—^-

shore ; How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling Of that new life when sin shall

be no more. An-gels of Je - sus, An-gels of light, Sing-ing to welcome the

l^^mi^^i --w^
-^ j-^ :^=t

KJ -i-—•-
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pilgrims of the night; Sing- ing to wel-come the pilgrims, the pilgrims of the night.

-|—I— I—"
1

1— I—^7^ 1 r

2 Onward we go, for still we hear them singing,

" Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come !"

And throngh the dark its echoes sweetly ringing,

The music of the Gospel leads us home,

—

Ref,

3 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing.

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing.

Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.

—

Ref»

4 Rest comes at length, though life be long and dreary.

The day must dawn, and darksome night be past;

Faith's journey ends in welcome to the weary.

And heaven, the heart's trne home, will come at last.

—

Ref,

5 Angels, sing on ! your faithful watches keeping.

Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above

;

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,

And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.

—

Ref.
Frederick W. Faber.

( 201 )
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298 LUX BENIGNA. John B, Dykes. 1861.

1. Leadjkindly Light I amid th'encircling gloom,Lead Thou me on ; The night is dark,and I am far from home.

1
- -•- -m- l-«»-i- * -S- V 1

-^'\^-^-^'

:ig-^
'-&•:^a

Lead Thou me on ; Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see The dis-tant scene ; one step enough for me.

2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou
Shouldst lead, me on

;

I loved to choose and see my path ; but

Lead Thou me on : [now
I loved the garish day, and spite of fears.

Pride ruled my will. Remember not past

years.

299
i=t

3 So long Thy power has blest me, sure it

Will lead me on [still

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent,

The night is gone
;

[till

Andwith the morn those angel faces smile

AVliich I have loved lono- since, and lost

awhile.
yohn Henry Newman. 1833.

WE ARE LITTLE PILGRIMS.
--4 ! 1-

:g=H^
:=|: i^:

-^- -m-
a_E;::z:E

1. We are little pilgrims,We are strangers here; Tho* the world is pleasant, Sin is ever neai

^*---f-.-g=£

^:4: i
m-9i- -f=- -m-

2 AVe've a better country,

A\Tiere there is no sin

;

AVhere the sound of sorrow

Never cometh in.

3 There are joy and singing.

There white raiment clean

;

There the blessed Saviour

Ever may be seen.

4 There the Lord will welcome,
With extended hand;

All His little pilgrims

To that happy land.

<202)

5 Teach us. Lord, Thy precepts

Always to obey

;

Let Thy Spirit guide us

On our heavenly May.

6 So shall we be ready,

"\\Tien this life is o'er,

To enjoy the glories

Of the heavenly shore.

7 We are little pilgrims,

AVe are strangers here

;

But our home in heaven
Cometh ever near.

y. Curwen.



THE BLESSED SLEEP.

Rossini."HE GIVETH HIS BELOVED SLEEP.

^=^
1. Of all the thoughts of God that are Borne in np-on the soul a - far,

^^
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1
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long the Psalmist's mu
1 1

sic deep,

—

.

tell me if
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there an - v is
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^
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For gift or grace surpass - ing this :

—"He giv - eth His be - lev - ed sleep

^
" Sleep soft, beloved," we sometimes say,

But have no power to charm away
Sad dreams that thro' the eyelids creep

;

But never doleful dream again

Shall break their happy slumber, M'hen

"He giveth His beloved sleep/'

30 i I'M A PILGRIM. P.M.

And, friends, dear friends, when it shall be

That this low breath is gone from me,

AMien round my bier ye come to weep,

Let one, most loving of you all,

Sav, " Xot a tear must o'er her fall,

" He giveth His beloved sleep."'

Elizabeth Barrett Browning:

Gerifian.

Fine.

-W 9—- W W 9-^-f
^

1. I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger, I can tar-ry. I can tar -ry but a night!
2. There the glo ry is ev - er shiuiug! 0. my longing heart,my longing heart is there!
3. There's the cit-y to which I jour-ney; My Ee-deem-er, my Re-deem-er is its hght

!

t^4f^^.

D. c. Fm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger, I can tar-ry, I can tar-ry but a night!

-v S V ^ ,
J r !V ^. ^ '

n ^^ ^^ \

>* ^ VT-—

^

: ^^-1
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h

"—•—S—»-^*— *—
^1

^
Do not de-tain me, for I am go - ing To where the fountains are ever flowing

;

Here in this country so dark and dreary, I long have wandered forlorn and weary :

There is no sor-row, nor an - y sigh -ing, Xor an - y tears there, nor an-y dv - ing

!

g g < ^ * • ^ -^ -^ --^ -^ • • -e « ^ ^ -^ -^ -^ m-^ -*••

Jf^-^

(203)
Mary S. B. Dana. 1840.



THE HEAVENLY CITY.

302 HEAVENLY CITY. 8s & 7s.
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da - tion stones are laid,
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Chorus. A little slower.

had wings of an - gels. Here to spread and heavenward fly,

m

P /_
I would seek the gates of Zi -

-$?

—

—wr-

Far

in
be - yond the star - ry sky.

2 All the walls of that dear City

Are of bright and burnished gold

;

It is matchless in its beauty

And its treasures are untold.— Cho.

3 In the midst of that dear City

Christ is reigning on His seat,

And the angels swing their censers

In a ring about His feet.— Clio.

4 From the throne a river issues

Clear as crystal, passing bright,

And it traverses the City

Like a sudden beam of lio-ht.— Cho,

5 Where it waters leafy Eden,

Rolling over silver sands,

Sit the angels, softly chiming

On the harps between their hands.- Cho.

(204)

There the 'wind is sweetly fragrant.

And is laden with the song

Of the seraphs and the elders.

And the great redeemed throng.— Cho,

O I would my ears were open

Here to catch that happy strain

!

I would my eyes some vision

Of that Eden could attain !

—

Cho.
S. Baring-Gould,



FOREGLEAM S OF HEAVEN.
303 RUTHERFORD. P. M. Charles d'Urhan.

1. The sands of time are sink -ing, The dawn of heaven breaks
;
The summer morn I've

Ii^ il^PP :=i

^
sighed for, The fair, sweet morn a - wakes : Dark, dark hath been the mid-night, But

E3

^i^ 22: i^f^s^
day-spring is at hand,

-g-
: -rjg- -»

.

1^-

And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell - eth

-' ^-^ ^ • -s- -^— "

In Im - manuel's land.

O Christ, He is the fountain,

The deep, sweet well of love

;

The streams of earth I've tasted,

More deep I'll drink above.

There to an ocean fullness

His mercy doth expand,

And glory, glory dwelleth

In Immanuel's land.

304 LYTE. S. M.

The bride eyes not her garment,

But her dear bridegroom's face

;

I will not gaze at glory,

But on my King of grace

:

Not at the crown He giveth.

But on His pierced hand

;

The Lamb is all the glory

Of Immanuel's land.
A . R. Cousin.

John P. Wilkes.

1. Far from my heavenly home. Fainting I cry, " Blest Spirit, come,
Far from my Father's breast, And speed me tomy rest.

r !

My spirit homeward turns.

And faith would thither flee

;

My heart, O Zion, droops and yearns,

When I remember Thee.

To Thee, to Thee, I press,

A dark and toilsome road

;

(203)

When shall I pass the wilderness,.

And reach the saints' abode \

God of my life, be near.

On Thee my hopes I cast,

O guide me through the desert here.

And bring me home at last.

Henry Francis Lyte. 1834



FOREGLEA M S OF HEAVEN.

305 THE ROSEATE HUES. C. M. D. Frederick A. J. Hervey.

-J 1

1. The roseate hues of ear - ly dawn, The brightness of the day, The crim-son of the

rXiBz

-t?—T"

Fasier.

fet

ES^EEi= 1:Ji=*i==^

sun - set sky. How fast they fade a - way

!

J ^

^-^—^m ^-

O for the pear - ly gates of heaven,

O for the golden floor, O for the Sun of Righteousness, Thatsetteth nev-er -more !

:t:t
-i—

r

2 The highest hopes we cherish here,

How soon they tire and faint

;

How many a spot defiles the robe

That wraps an earthly saint

!

O for a heart that never sins,

O for a soul washed white,

O for a voice to praise our King,

Nor weary day or night

!

r !Si
3 Here faith is ours, and heavenly hope.

And grace to lead us higher

;

But there are perfectness and peace,

Beyond our best desire.

O by Thy love and anguish. Lord,

And by Thy life laid down.

Grant that we fall not from Thy grace,

Nor fail to reach our crown !

Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander. 1853.

306

^ii^il
HEAVEN IS OUR HOME. 6s & 4s.

<_„ . , „ 1 1_

Arthur S. Sullivan.

1. We are but strangers here. Heaven is our home ; Earth is a desert drear, Heaven is our home

1—

r

aEa=JEEiEF^EBE^^^^m. -^—^-

5lz:3E@=g=:^-3=zitr*=Eiti*=?=

Danger and sorrow stand Round us »m every hand,Heaven is our fatherland,Heaven is our home.

(206)



FOREGLEAMS OF HEAVEN.

2 What though the tempests rage

Heaven is our home
;

Short is our pilgrimage,

Heaven is our home.

And Time's wild wintry blast

Soon shall be overpast,

We shall reach home at last

;

Heaven is our home.

3 There at our Saviour's side,

Heaven is our home

;

May we be glorified
;

Heaven is our home :

307

There are the good and blest,

Those we love most and best,

Grant us wdth them to rest

;

Heaven is our home.

Grant us to murmur not,

Heaven is our home
;

Whate'er our earthly lot,

Heaven is our home.
Grant us at last to stand

There at Thine own right hand,

Jesus, in fatherland

:

Heaven is our home I

T. R. Taylor.

^^E
THE HOMELAND. 7s & 6s. D.

J ;

^

** ^^
1. The Homeland I the Homeland ! The land of the free - born

i^^i
-><.w'»^

Xo gloomy

3^i

m't J^^^^=^

S^
night is known there. But aye the fade - less morn ; I'm sigh-ing for that coun-try.

1 1 r

*«*» N IS

My heart is a«h-ing bere, There is no pain in the Homeland, To which I'm drawing near.
-m- -^^ -^ -^ -<5^ -m- ^

>—^—)g=ii:
::t=t== r

2 My Lord is in the Homeland,
With angels bright and fair

;

No sinful thing nor evil

Can ever enter there

;

The music of the ransomed
Is ringing in my ears,

And when I think of the Homeland,
My eyes are wet with tears.

1

—

I

g- is
i—I

—

For loved ones in the Homeland
Are waiting me to come

Where neither death nor sorrow

Invade their holy home :

O dear, dear native country !

O rest and peace above

!

Christ brings us all to the Homeland
Of His eternal love.

H. R. Haweis.

(207)
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308 THE WHITE-ROBED ANGELS. y. W, Bischoff.

-^--osi. ^^r g=S^

1. Will the white-robed angels meet us,When we part with friends most dear? Will their voice ofwelcome

Chorus.
-I—^-J^

—

K^
I^^^P

^t=

greet us, Will their guardian wings be near ? White-robed angels,they await us. They will

> • #:
:S?==S^ dar-^—r ?

bear us on their breast, Where the wicked cease from troubling,And the weary are at rest.

|S£?iidir=*=^
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1*-^—^g
1 i^—S^—Si»-

:k k • ^ I

2 Will they come from Christ to take us Till we reach the glad dominions

To His father's mansions fair ? Where life's streams of pleasure are ?

When amid new scenes we wake us, — Cho.

Shall we find our escort there?

—

Cho. 4 Wliite-robed angels will Christ send us,

Taken from His royal state ?

3 Will they bear us on swift pinions, Will they come ? will they attend us,

x\s we mount from star to star, Till we reach the golden gate ?

—

Cho.
y. "E. Rankin.

309 ALLELUIA, SONG OF SWEETNESS. 8s «& 7s. E.y. Hopkins.

1. Al-le - lu - ia,song of sweetness, Voice ofjoy.eternal lay; Al-le - lu - ia is the anthem

\

- 'W -9-
\

- -w-
I > > • -

Of the choirs in heavenly day,Which the angels sing,abiding In the house of God alway.

(Ji08)



HE A YEN.

Alleluia thou resoundest,

Salem, mother of the blest

;

Alleluias without ending

Fit yon place of gladsome rest

;

Exiles Ave by Babel's waters

Sit in bondage, sore distressed.

Alleluia we deserve not

Here to chant for evermore
\

Alleluia our transgressions

Make us for awhile give o'er

;

And within a voice is sounding,

Bidding us our sins deplore.

Thou King of endless glory,

Hear Thy people as they cry

;

Grant Us all our heart's deep longing

In our home beyond the sky

;

There to Thee our Alleluia

Singing everlastingly.
TV. John Mason Neale. 1851.

John B. Dykes. 1875.

1. Ten thousand times ten thousand, In sparkling raiment bright. The ar- mies of the

ia:
iS^rC
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ransomed saints Throng u pthe steeps of light

:

—* r~^ -w-

'Tis finished all is fin-ished, Their
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1

1
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1
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pI^SE i?:-:^

fight with death and sin : Fling o-pen wide the golden gates, And let the vic-tors in.

AMiat rush of hallelujahs

Fills all the earth and sky !

What ringing of a thousand harps

Bespeaks the triumph nigh !

day, for M'hich creation

And all its tribes were made !

joy, for all its former woes
^. thousand fold repaid !

(209)

then what raptured greetings

On Canaan's happy shore,

What knitting severed friendships vp^

AMiere partings are no more !

Then eyes with joy shall sparkle.

That brimmed with tears of late,

Orphans no longer fatherless,

Xor widows desolate,
Henry Al/ord. »264



HEAVEN.
311 EWING. 7s & 6s. D. Alexander E-wing. i860.

1. Je - ru - sa - lem the gold - en ! With milk and hon-ey blest, Be-neath thy con-tem-

pla - tion Sink heart and voice opprest. I know not, O I know not What

joys a-wait me there ; What ra-dian - cv

S^^
What bliss be-yond compare.

^fcps

They stand, those halls of Zion,

All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyr throng.

There is the throne of David,

And there, from toil released,

The shout of them that triumph.

The song of them that feast.

And they who, with their leader,

Have conquered in the fight.

Forever, and forever.

Are clad in robes of white.

312 THERE IS A LAND
A U

—

v

1 -~
\ r

O land that seest no sorrow

!

O state that fear'st no strife

!

O royal land of flowers

!

O realm and home of life !

4 O sweet and blessed country

!

The home of God's elect

!

O sweet and blessed country,

That eager hearts expect 1

Jesus, in mercy bring us

To that dear land of rest

;

Who art, with God the Father,

And Spirit, ever blest.

Bernard of Cluny. 1145. Tr.^John M . Neale. 1851.

IMMORTAL. Arthur S. Sullivan.

J 4.

1. There is aland im mor - tal. The beau - ti - fnl of lands ; Be -side its an-cient

(210)
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o - pen wide the door

;

And mor-tals who pass
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Aie mor-tals nev - erniore.
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Though dark and drear the passage

That leadeth to the gate,

Yet grace comes with the message

To those that watch and wait

;

And at the time appointed

A messenger comes down,

And leads the Lord's anointed

From cross to orlorv's crown.

313 THE BLESSED HOME.
4-

Their sighs are lost in singing,

They're blessed in their tears

;

Their journey heavenward winging,

They leave on earth their fears

;

Death like an angel seemeth

;

" We welcome thee !
" they cry

;

The face with glory beameth,

—

'Tis life for them to die.
Thomas MacKellar. 1846.

John Stainer.
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1. There is a bless-ed home, Be-yond

I

this land of woe, Where tri-als nev - er come,
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Xor tears of sor -row
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flow

;

Where faith is lost in sight, And

*
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pa-tient
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hope is crowned. And ev - er last - ing light
I

Its glo - ry throws a - round.

There is a land of peace,

The angels know it well

;

Glad songs that never cease

Within its portals swell

;

Around its glorious throne

Ten thousand saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,

And Spirit, evermore.

(211)

O joy all joys beyond,

To see the Lamb who died,

And count each sacred wound
In hands and feet and side

;

To give to Him the praise

Of every triumph won.

And sing through endless days

The great things He hath done.
Henry IV. Baker,
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HEA VEN.

CHILDREN IN HEAVEN.

I I

1. I see them in that world of light, Those crowds of chil - dren fair

^ JEEES^E^EE -te

:*=:EES=: S^i^if^pipl
Their fac - es glow with ra - diance bright As God smiles on them there.
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He
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folds them to
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His breast, and says,
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King - dom
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such ;"
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Then bursts the cher - ub - song of praise, Waked by that bless - ed touch
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Then bursts the cher - ub - song of praise,

' - - i^ if: Iff:
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Waked by that bless - ed touch.

A living rainbow o'er the throne

Their clustered beauty forms

;

How safe from sin are these, Christ's own

!

How safe from sorrow's storms

!

Sweet shelter, where the Saviour feeds

These lambs with tender care,

And up the grades of glory leads,

His richest life to share.

They love us still : their rapture waits

For us, ere 'tis complete

;

And when fly back heaven's jeweled gates

Our glad approach to greet.

Our radiant children we may see

Upon the threshold stand.

And our first welcome theirs shall be

Into Immanuel's land.
Charles H. Richards.
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315 BEAUTIFUL HOME. H. R. Palmer.

i ^=«^
r-^—r^

S=*=S:

Where sweet jovssu-per - nal Nev-er are dimmed by iiight ; Wliite-robed angels are

sing - ing Ev - er a - round the bright throne, When, O when shall I see thee.

f
Refrain.

S 1^ Km
m

Beau-ti - ful, beau-ti - ful home ? Home, beau-ti-ful home, Bright, beauti-ful

r'^^^r :|»=JE

Beau-ti-ful home,

home, Home, home of our Sav - iour, Bright, beau-ti - ful home.
.__.-A.:*::-!::*:^..jt. ^^^ ^-^

Beau-ti - ful home,

Flowers forever are springing

In that home so fair

;

Thousands of children are singing

Praises to Jesus there
;

How they swell the glad anthems
Ever around the bright throne,

When, O when, etc.

Beau - ti - ful

3 Soon shall I join that anthem
Far beyond the sky

;

Jesus became my ransom,

W^hy should I fear to die ?

Soon my eyes will behold Him
Seated upon the bright throne.

When, when, etc.

Frank Forrest.
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316 THE WORD OF GOD. 7s «fe 6 s. D.
A 1-

T. R. Matthews.

1. O Word of God in - car - nate, Wis-dom from on liigli, O Truth unchanged,

S zm=Mi

1 I

^^z ^Ei^^i^
chang-ing, O Light of our dark sky Vse praise Thee for the ra - diance That

e?

from the hallowed page, A Ian - tern to our footsteps. Shines on from age to age.

^E^
I

\

1-

0, make Thy Church, dear Saviour,

A lamp of burnished gold,

To bear before the nations

Thy true light as of old

;

O teach Thy wandering pilgrims

By this their path to trace,

Till, clouds and darkness ended,

They see Thee face to face.
William Wahham How. 1867.

Wm. F. Skerwin. 1877.

\—\—

^

The Church from her dear Master

Received the gift divine,

And still the light she lifteth

O'er all the earth to shine.

It is the golden casket

Where gems of truth are stored,

It is the heaven-drawn picture

Of Christ the living Word.

317 BREAD OF LIFE. 6s & 4s.

.-J

—

1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord,to me, As Thou didst break the loaves Beside the sea
;

-^ -^ -^ ijt "•"

Be-yond the sacred page I seek Thee, Lord ; My spirit pants for Thee,0 11v - ing Word !

m (=i- -^—p-^ :& ?2=

fc^ 4- I I
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From " ChaUnqua Songs." By permission.

(214)
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THE BIBLE.
Then shall all bondage cease,

All fetters fall

;

And I shall find mv peace,

My All-in-AU

!

Mary A . Lathbury. 1877.

HOLY BIBLE, BOOK DIVINE. 7s.

-A \
\ h

2 Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord,

To me—to nie

—

As Thou didst bless the bread

By Galilee

;

318
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1. Ho - ly, Bi ble ! book di - vine Pre - cious treas-ure ! thoa art mine !
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Mine,
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to

-1^

tell me whence I came

;

Mine,

—

r

to teach me what I am
;

—^
[
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2 Mine, to chide me when I rove

;

Mine, to show a Saviour's love

;

Mine art thou to guide my feet;

Mine, to judge, condemn, acquit;

3 Mine, to comfort in distress.

If the Holy Spirit bless

;

319 LAMP OF OUR FEET.

Mine, to show by living faith

Man can triumph over death

;

4 Mine, to tell of joys to come.
And the rebel sinner's doom

;

O, thou precious book divine !

Precious treasure ! thou art mine !

yokn Burton. 1805.

1. Lamp of our feet,whereby we trace Stream from the Fount of heav'nly grace.

Our path when wont to stray

;

Brook by the traveler's way
-m- -m- -m- ^ .^

'

s^^y ^^^^^
Bread of our souls,whereon we feed, Our guide and chart, wherein we read

True manna from on high
; _ Of realms beyond the sky.

2 Word of the everlasting God,
\A'ill of His glorious Son

;

Without thee how could earth be trod.

Or heaven itself be won ?

(215)

Lord, grant us all aright to learn

The wisdom it imparts

;

And to its heavenly teaching turn,

With simple, child-like hearts.
Bernard Barton. 1837.



THANKSGIVING.

320 WITTEMBERG. 6s, 7s & 6s. yohann Criiger. 1653.

^ j
Now thank we all our God, With heart,and hands,and voices,

/

( Who wondrous things hath done,In whom this world r< joices
; \ Who from our mother's^^

^ -^ ^ -^ -•- ^ jm. .^ ^ ^ ^ -^ -^^ S . A _^ -*L ^ ^
1—r- g

arms Hath blessed us on our way With countless gifts of love. And still is ours to - day.

J=^
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1 1-

2 O may this bounteous God And keep us in this grace,

Through all our life be near us, And guide us when perplext,

W^ith ever joyful liearts And free us from all ills

And blessed peace to cheer us

;

In this world and the next.
Martin Rinkart. 1644. Tr.^ Miss Catherine Winkivorth. 1858.

321 ITALIAN HYMN. 6s & 4s. Felice Giardini. 1760.
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1. The God of harvest praise : In loud thanksgiving raise Hand,heart,and voice; The valleys
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^
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laugh and sing,Forests and mountains ring,The plains their tribute bring, The streams rejoice.
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Yea, bless His holy name.

And joyous thanks proclaim

Through all the earth

;

To glory in your lot

Is comely, but be not

God's benefits forgot

Amidst your mirth.

(21G)

The God of harvest praise

;

Hands, hearts, and voices raise

W^ith one accord

;

From field to garner throng,

Bearing your sheaves along.

And in your harvest song

Bless ye the Lord.
James Montgomery. 1822.
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322 WILMOT. 8s & 7s. C. M. Von IVeber.
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1. Praise to Thee, Thou great Cre - a -
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Praise to Thee from ev - ery tongue
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Join, mv soul, with
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ev - ery crea-ture,
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Join the u
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- ni - ver - sal song.
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2 For ten thousand blessings given,

For the hope of future joy,

Sound His praise thro' earth and heaven,

Sound Jehovah's praise on high.

323 MONKLAND. 7s.

3 Joyfully on earth adore Him,
Till in Heaven our song we raise

;

There, enraptured, fall before Him,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

Fawcett.

JohnB. Wilkes.
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1. Praise to God, im - mor - tal praise. For the love that crowns our days
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Boun - teous source of
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ev - ery joy,
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For the blessings of the field,

For the stores the gardens yield

;

For the fruits in full supply,

Ripened 'neath the summer sky
;

Flocks that whiten all the plain

;

Yellow sheaves of ripened grain
;

Clouds that drop their fattening dews;
Suns that temperate warmth diffuse

;

(217)

4 All that spring with bounteous hand

Scatter o'er the smiling land

;

All that liberal autumn pours

From her rich, o'erflowing stores :

5 These to Thee, my God, we owe,

Source whence all our blessings flow

;

And for these my soul shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

Anna L. Barbauld. 1773.
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324 HARVEST HOME.
--4

1. Come,ye thankful people,come, Raise the song of Harvest-home ! All is safely gath- ered in,

2. All the world is God'sown field, Fruit unto His praise to yield;Wheat and tares together sown,
3. For the Lord our God shall come,And shall take His harvest home; From His field shall in that day
4 E-ven so, Lord, quickly come To Thy final Harvest-home ; Gather Thou Thy people iu,

[s ^ •_-*-__-^- I ^_

Ere the win- ter storms be-gin ; God, our Ma-ker, doth pro-vide For our wants to

Un - to joy or sor - row grown ; First the blade,and then the ear Then the full corn
All of-fen - ces purge a - way ; Give His an - gels charge at last In the fire the
Free from sor-row, free from sin, There for-ev - er pur - i - fied, In Thy presence

I - I ^

m.

I
' r I

be sup- plied; Come to God's own Temple, come; Raise the song of Har-vest-home

!

shall ap-pear : Lord of har-vest, grant that we Wholesome grain and pure may be.

tares to cast. But the fruit-ful ears to store In His gar - ner ev - er - more.
to a - bide : Come, with all Thine an - gels, come, Raise the glo - rious Har-vest-home 1

Heniy Al/ord. 1844.

I ^ -m- -m- ^ ^ ^ J ^

1

325 SHINING SHORE. P. M.

-fN-^ ^-n 1-
#

George h. Root. 1859.

5=3;
5^

1. My days are gliding swiftly by.And I,a pilgrim stranger,W^ould not detain them as they fly,

D.s. just before, the Shining Shore

mwM^m^^^^^^ i^i^i

i-d-
=i=g^=|H^l^«=i=Ei;

Fine, ^^f'-f*^-
1—1—a—P^

D.S.

fc«Er H^ii^l
These hours of toil and danger. For 0,we stand on Jordan's strand,Our friends are passing over; And
We mav almost dis-cov-er.

I - ^- -•- - ^ - ^ - • •

^^g^ig:
Copyright. By permisaion ot the Oum Drrsoa Oompakt.
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THE YEAR.

326 ONWARD, THEN, AND FEAR NOT.

|z_a .—^—^-^ p-

1. Stand-ing at the por - tal

Henry Smart. 1872.

Of the opening year, Words of com-fort meet us.

W¥^^
Hushing ev - ery fear ; Spo- ken thro' the si - lence By our Fa-ther"s voice,

^=1 —l!:=tB
«: :-=!r

Chorus.

>^=m^ --^-

I

:q^-=q

Ten-der, strong, and faith-ful, Bid ding us re - joice. On-\vard, then, and fear not,

^^=5==*

Children of the day

-p—— I

—

For His word shall nev - er,

^1=3 3^S=

Nev - er pass a - way.

iniiililll^liiii
2 I the Lord am with thee, •

Be not thou afraid !

I will help and strengthen,

Be not thou dismayed !

Yes, I wdll uphold thee.

With my own right hand
;

Thou art called and chosen

In my sight to stand.— Chorus.

3 He wall never fail thee,

He wall not forsake

;

His eternal covenant

He will never break.

Eesting on His promise,

A^^lat have we to fear ?

God is all-sufficient

For the coming year.— Chorus.
Frances Ridley Havergal.

SHINING SHORE.-Concluded.

We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear.

Our heavenly home discerning
;

Our absent Lord has left us w^ord.

Let every lamp be burning.

—

Ref.

Should coming days be cold and dark,

We need not cease our singing

;

That perfect rest naught can molest,

^^^lere golden harps are ringing.

—

Ref,

4 Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow.

Each cord on earth to sever

;

,
OurKing says Come, and there's ourhome

For ever, 0, for ever !

—

Ref.
David Nelson. 1825.
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327 GLORIFY THY NAME
-^ s

THE YEAR.

7s & 5s.

r 1

-^
1

1
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1
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-^Q-H

world-ly state Thou wilt have us be. Not from sorrow, pain, or

L- - i. V I V r

-^
j

care.
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1
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—1-
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1

1 t- >> -- i- i^ a^—

^

u

Freedom dare we claim

@r
-S---

iim ; This a - lone shall be our prayer, Glor - 1 - fy Thy name
=^ IS ^ [s s -si- I t^

^- -m- ^1 —

I I

2 Can a child presume to choose

Where or how to live?

Can a father's love refuse

All the best to give ?

More Thou givest every day
Than the best can claim

;

Nor with boldest aught that may
Glorify Thy name.

3 If in mercy Thou wilt spare

Joys we yet partake

;

If on life, serene and fair,

Brighter rays may break

:

Thee our hearts, while glad they sing,

Shall in all proclaim
;

* And, whate'er the year shall bring.

Glorify Thy name. l. Tuttiett.

328 O BEAUTIFUL REALM OF THE WEST.
Joyously.

A. J. Abbey.

BE^
i^T 1^ S " N ZK -. |-
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1. beau - ti-ful, beau-ti-ful realm of the West! En - cir - cled by oceans, while
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lakes gem
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thy breast Thy
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1

prai - ries are
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wav - ing

E

with
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har- vests of gold. Thy
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OUR COUNTRY.
Chorus. Not toofast.

sons strike for Free-dom, un-daunt - ed and bold. O beau - ti - ful, Ijeau - ti - ful

-l=tẑ ! ±=l?i
-^-^—^ l#-

^__J_l_^_^_s.
5.E3EE£ ^M

^^^P^=\ =#=^^=?H^^^=^=^=^1 =g-^=^?-

realm of the West

!

.m- -m- -m- -m-

^r=E—£—£—£=^

Of em-pires the queen, of na-tions the best

!

]—

^

The ea - gle that

^ 1^

—

^—^— 1—

I

Li^ 1^ ^ e^l:^_;_-^^h=l '->'—L^—>•
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soars from his nest to the sun, Thine emblem of daring,marks the deeds thou hast done.

*^*«—r- r u u* t? . u*
1 y„ ^ Kl—l r

-H-^— "^ U! k p_p= :fe? ^— >! p— 1~

2 The hand of the tyrant afflicts us no more

;

The heart of the freeman can swell and can soar

;

For many a martyr has crimsoned earth's sod

For Freedom in state, and to worship his God.

—

Cho.

3 The shackles a tyrant once forged o'er the main,

Her flag to the breeze, she has burst them in twain;

Three millions of bondmen she freed at a fling,

And taught them the chorus of Freedom to sing.

—

Cho,

4 The nations have heard it, the hymn of the free.

The nations distressed from afar o'er the sea

;

They flock to her standard, fair realm of the West,
Of empires the queen, and of nations the best.

—

Cho,

5 beautiful, beautiful realm of the West,
The empire of Freedom, her eyrie and rest;

W^ith mountains cloud-capped, and with rivers that leap.

With banners snow-flashing adown the rough steep.— Cho.

J. E. Rankin,

( 2^1 )



OUR COUNTRY,

329 RHINE. C. M. Front Friedrich Burgmiiller.
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1. Lord, while for all man-kind we pray, Of ev - ery clime and coast, hear us
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The land we love the most.

=5—1 I —JIg_fl=
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4 Here may religion, pure and mild,

Smile on our Sabbath hours

;

x\nd piety and virtue bless

The home of us and ours.

5 Lord of the nations, thus to Thee
Our country we commend

;

Be Thou her refuge and her trust.

Her everlasting friend.

J. R. Wreford.

W. H. Gladstone.

O guard our shores from every foe,

With peace our borders bless,

With prosperous times our cities crown.

Our fields with plenteousness.

Unite us in the sacred love

Of knowledge, truth, and Thee

;

And let our hills and valleys shout

The sonofs of libertv.

330 GLADSTONE

With humble heart and bend-ing knee, We
ir^^^^E^^^ =•=!: ten-f^'

fer Thee our song of praise.

g
Thy name we bless, almighty God

!

4
For all the kindness Thou hast shown
To this fair land the pilgrims trod

—

This land we fondly call our own.

Here Freedom spreads her banner wide, 5

And casts her soft and hallowed ray

;

Here Thou our fathers' steps did guide

In safety through their dangerous way.

( 232

)

I ' II I '

We praise Thee that the gospel's light

Thro' all our land its radiance sheds.

Dispels the shades of error's night.

And heavenly blessings round us spreads.

Great God ! preserve us in Thy fear

;

In dangers still our guardian be

;

O spread Thy truth's bright precepts here,

Let all the people worship Thee.
A l/red A lexander Woodhull. 1899.
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331 FAIR FREEDOM'S LAND. Carl Wilkelm,

1. O land, of all eartli's lands the best, Fair Freedom's em-pire in the West

;

From ris - ing to the set - ting sun, All na - tions here u - nite in one.

I . P^^r-|-r-^^g=glg:^g
^k—^

1 p

—

w

Chorus,
-I-
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r

^^
Fair Freedom's land ! fair Freedom's land ! Be - girt with might, long may she stand I

-I 1-
1

|
I
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And may her realm Christ's kingdom be From lake to gulf, from sea

-(S m ,
» ''* '-»

, ;^ -fs>-^ n ^ * ^- .- ^— "I*" , (^

izf-

to sea.

2 Our fathers came as exiles here,

They saw our day with vision clear,

Despised at home, the corner-stones

Which God, the nation's Builder, owns.

Cho.—Fair Freedom's land, etc.

4 Ah, no ! By faith Christ's standard goes

Beyond Sierra's distant snows.

To where Pacific's waters lie

Beneath the golden sunset sky.

Cho.—Fair Freedom's land, etc.

Shall we, the sons of Pilgrim sires,

Xeglect to kindle fresh the fires

They lighted on Atlantic's coast.

Which makes our land of lands the boast ?

Cho.—Fair Freedom's land, etc.

(233)

By faith this goodly land I see

In Christ's own freedom doubly free

;

From north to south, from east to west,

Beneath His gentle sceptre blest.

Cho.—Fair Freedom's land, etc.

y. E. Rankin.
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332 AMERICA.
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1. My country
2. My na-tive

,'tis of thee,

country, thee.

-S—s *

Sweet land of

Land of the

|-?—r-
—

lib - er - ty,

no - ble free,

Of thee I sing
;

Thy name I love
;

Land where my
I love thy

^ * -^
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fa-thers died, Land of the pil-grim's pride,From every mountain side Let freedom ring,

rocks and rills,Thy woods and templed hills,My heart with rapture thrills Like that a-bove.

n J ^^ M. M. .m-' jm. ^ ^ •l
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3 Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song

;

Let mortal tongues awake,

Let all that breathe partake,

Let rocks their silence break

The sound prolong.

4 Our fathers' God, to Thee,

Author of liberty,

To Thee we sing :

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light

;

Protect us by Thy might,

Great God, our King.
S. F. Smith.

1. Our country's voice is pleading. Ye men of God, a - rise ! His prov-i-denceis leading,
D.s. Wide fields,for harvest whit'ning,

-m ,
^ ' *-*—«_r-^
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m—n ^
I
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The land before you lies
;

In - vite the reaper's toil.

» . ^ * m m—r-^—

Day-gleams are o'er it bright'ning, And promise clothes the soil

-1 1

' —

^

Go, where the waves are breakin

On California's shore,

Christ's precious gospel taking,

More rich than golden ore

;

On Alleghany's mountains.

Through all the western vale,

Beside Missouri's fountains,

Rehearse the wondrous tale.

(224)

The love of Christ unfolding,

Speed on from east to west,

Till all, His cross beholding.

In Him are fully blest.

Great Author of salvation,

Haste, liaste the glorious day,

When we, a ransomed nation.

Thy sceptre shall obey.
M. F. Anderson. 18
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334 BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC.

1. Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord; He is trampling out the

^ > ^
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vintage where the gr
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apes of A\
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Chorus.

33ESE 4=it 2^s;

S^
ter- ri - ble quick sword : His truth is marching on.
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Glo - rv, glo-ry, hal-le - lu - jah

IIS V—k—k—tr

sEi :»=:^

Glo-ry, glo-ry,hal-le - lu - jah ! Glo - ry, glo-ry, hall e - lu - jah ! His truth is marching on.

'^ * " it:

2 I have seen him in the watclifires of a hundred circling camps

;

They have builded Him an altar in the evening dews and damps
;

I have read his righteous sentence by the dim and flaring lamps

;

His day is marching on.

3 I have read a fiery gospel, writ in burnished rows of steel,

" As ye deal with my contemners, so wdth you my grace shall deal

;

Let the Hero, born of woman, crush the serpent with his heel,

Since God is marching on."

4 He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never call retreat

;

He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judgment-seat

:

0, be swift, my soul, to answer Him ! be jubilant, my feet :

Our God is marching on.

5 In the beauty of the lilies Christ was born across the sea,

With a glory in His bosom that transfigures you and me
;

As He died to make men holy, let us die to make men free,

^Miile God is marching on.
Mrs. Julia Ward HoTJue. 1862.
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335 PLYMOUTH ROCK. S. M. D.

L^izziS

l*=S=

Arr./rom Miss Browne.

^=?=^
F=r:

^gr

1. The break - ing waves daslied bigh On a stern and rock - bound coast,

^=l=Eii==^^ -p—

?

1^
And the woods a-gainst a storm - v skv Their gi - ant branches tossed

I

And the heav - y night hung dark The hills and wa - ters o'er,

E^^^-

js—

^

When a baud of ex - lies moored their bark On the wild Xew England shore.^ . .«. ^. ^^ , A 1

2 Xot as the conqueror comes,

They, the true-hearted, came

;

Xot with the roll of the stirring drums,

And the trumpet that sings of fame

;

Xot as the flying come,

In silence and in fear ;

—

They shook the depths of the desert

gloom
With their hymns of lofty cheer.

3 Amidst the storm they sang.

And the stars heard, and the sea

!

And the sounding aisles of the dim
woods rang

To the anthem of the free.

The ocean eagle soared

From his nest by the white wave's

foam, [roared

—

And the rocking pines of the forest

This was their welcome home !

^ATiat sought they thus afar?

Bright jewels of the mine 1

The wealth of seas, the spoils of war 1—
They sought a faith's pure shine !

Aye, call it holy ground.

The soil where first they trod

!

They have left unstained what there they

found

—

Freedom to worship God.
Felicia D. Hemans.
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336 LONG LIVE, LONG LIVE AMERICA! W.H.Pontius.

Maestoso.

I

-».-»! m ' - ^ m
1

I

1. A-mer-ica, so proud and free,My song,my heart I give to thee ! Full high thy brave, strong

wing has won, Thine ea-gle eye is on the sun ; Still upward be thy heav'nward flight, Still

-^-==g-- ^s=^=^z
:3zzr: mm

^—^-^ :^r^
Chorus.¥^^^^^^^^^^

ff
upward mount, till lost in light, Still upward mount,till lost in light. A-mer- i - ca, soproud and free,My

« ^ I > > ^

song,my heartl give to thee; Long li ve,long live A-mer-i-ca ! Long live, long live A-mer-i-ca !

Copyright. By per. of J. E. Raheix.

3

Truth's battle fought, truth's vic'try won,
The manacles from man undone,
Thou seemest now some matron fair,

Thy vow fulfilled, and heard thy prayer

;

Thy children playing round thy knee,

Thy song, sweet peace and liberty.

For gladness floats on every breeze.

From city streets, from forest trees

;

And when rings out toil's bell at noon.

Thy heart with joy is all in tune

;

It thrills thine every vital chord,

For labor here has sure reward.

(227)

From land on land, whate'er their birth.

Men flock to thee o'er all the earth

;

With every breeze, on every wave.

They winds confront, they tempests

No perils do their hearts appall, [brave

;

For thou art mother to them all.

America, so proud and free,

I give my song, my heart to thee

!

Still let thy heav'n-born symbol fly

In every clime, 'neath every sky

;

Still rise a yeoman race, to stand

For God and home, and native land !

y. E. Rankin. i888.



PRAISE.

337 ARIEL. C. P. M. Mozart. A rr, by Lowell Mason. 1836.

"^m^mm- Szi=s=?iii^^
1. O could I speak the match]ess worth, could I sound the glories forth, Which in my Saviourshine!
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I'd soar,andtouchtheheav'nly strings, )

And vie with Gabriel while he sings f In notes almost divine, In notes almost di - vine.

mttl:
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2 I'd sing the precious blood He spilt,

My ransom from the dreadful guilt

Of sin, and wrath divine :

I'd sing His glorious righteousness,

In which all perfect, heavenly dress.

My soul shall ever shine.

3 I'd sing the characters He bears.

And all the forms of love He wears,

Exalted on His throne :

338 NICAEA. P. M.

A—^-O 1

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would to everlasting days

Make all His glories known,

4 Well, the delightful day will come
AYhen my dear Lord will bring me home,

And I shall see His face

;

Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

A blest eternity I'll spend.

Triumphant in His grace.
Samuel Medley. 1789.

John B. Dykes. 1861.

[_a_ ^__j—

^

1. Ho-ly,ho ly, ho - ly,Lord God Almighty I Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
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Ho-ly,ho-ly, ho- ly! mer-ci-ful and mighty! God ev-er glorious,blessed Trm-i-ty

!
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PRAISE.

2 Holy, holy, holy ! all the saints adore Thee,

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea

;

Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,

Which wert and art and evermore shalt be.

3 Holy, holy, holy ! though the darkness hide Thee,

Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see

;

Only Thou art holy ; there is none beside Thee,

Perfect in power, in love and purity.

4 Holy, holy, holy ! Lord God Almighty !

All Thy Avorks shall praise Thy name, in earth and sky and sea

;

Holy, holy, holy ! merciful and mighty !

God ever glorious, blessed Trinity !

Reginald Heber. 1827.

339 HE LEADETH ME. L. M. William B. Bradbury. 1864.

1. He lead - eth me: bless - ed tliouglit, O words with heav'n-ly corn-fort fraught,

j He lead-eth me, He lead-eth me, By His own hand He leadeth me, His
\ faithful follower I would be, For by His hand He [Omit ] lead-eth me.

-r-rTt-=S=g=^i»:=P^—»

—

\

—n^=m^—g—*—-=—--•—•—*^

-1— ^-1

—

\—

r

Copyright, 1864, In Golden Ceuser. Used by per. Biglow & Main.

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom.
Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom.
By waters still, o'er troubled sea,

Still' tis Hishand that leadeth me.— Cl\ o.

Content, whatever lot I see, .

Since 'tis myGod that leadeth me.— Cho.

3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine
Nor ever murmur nor repine

;

4 And when my task on earth is done,

A^Tien, by Thy grace, the victory's won,

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee.

Since God thro'Jordan leadeth me.

—

Cho.
y. H. Gilnwre. 1861.

(229)



340
PRAISE.

GLORY BE TO GOD THE FATHER.

1—

r

//^. 7. Gauntlett.

IV-J 1 1 u

f^F

1. Glory be to God the Father! Glo-ry be to God the Son! Glo-rj be to God the Spirit,

Great Je-ho-vah, Three in One ! Glo-rjjglo-rj, glo-ry, glo- ry, While e - ter-nal a - ges run

!

_-S_-g_S^-ff_,gL

2 Glory be to Him who loved us,

AVashed us from each spot and stain !

Glory be to Him who bought us,

Made us kings, with Him to reign

!

Glory, glory

To the Lamb that once was slain !

341 AWAKE AND SING.

3 Glory to the King of angels !

Glory to the Church's King

!

Glory to the King of nations !

Heaven and earth your praises bring,

Glory, glory

To the King of Glory bring.
Horatius Bonar.

Jno. R. Sivetiey.

^^mfEEfEEt '^I^E^ -J^-g- ^?HOf i=r:iE3

w ( Wake, lit- tie children, a-wake,and sing prais-es, prais-es; Let your glad voices in

] Join in the worship of Christ our King, ho- ly, ho - ly ; To-kens of love you may

fE^=:i

cej

01

triumph ring loud and long. } i
Sing in the tokens of love the notes of joy and praise,

free -ly bring, grateful song.
\ {

Sing as the moments go by to Him who reigns on high.

With cheerful notes of praise, in childhood's happy days

;

Your [Omit ] notes employ in songs ofjoy that never die.

•- -' -—-^

—

^- 1^^ .^ ,
— ^

Copjiight. By per. of Johk J. Hood.
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PRAISE.

Hands that are little may do His will, daily, daily.

Hearts that are young with His love may till more and more.

Feet that are tender may journey still onward, onward,

Voices may sound over vale and liill; shore to shore.— Clio.

Sing to the Lord with a cheerful song, hallelujah

!

Glory and honor to Him belong, peace and love

;

Follow the Master where'er you go, gladly, gladly,

Then from His bounty Aviil He bestow life above. Clio.

John O. Foster,

342 SONGS OF GLADNESS.
JoyfuUy.

:<^
*t=j:

1. We come with songs of gladness, To praise our God and King,And for His love and mer-cy

^^^~~*~\^'^^—

—

II I •
The blessings of His boun-ty Have crown'd with joy our days

;

i^lglggl^f^
Chorus.

Then sing we Al - le - lu - ia, And thank-ful voic-es raise. Sing the songs of

m 2^:
>-^

glad-ness ! Lift the shout of praise !
" Glo - ry in the Hiprh-est," Un- to God we raise.

1—"-1—

r

We praise Thee for earth's beauty
And for the sky's blue dome

;

We praise Thee for our country

;

We praise Thee for our home

;

AVe praise Thee for Thy gospel,

And for a Saviour's love
;

We praise Thee for the promise

Of endless life above.— Cho,

(231)

The angels lift their anthems

Of heavenly joy on high,

And fill Thy courts with music

In songs that never die.

And when beyond the river

We reach the City fair.

We'll sing the songs of gladness

With sweeterrapture there.— Clio,



PRAISE,

343 DAY BY DAY THE MANNA FELL. J. B. Calkin.

1. Day by day the man-na fell ; 0, to learn tbis les - son well ! Still by con-stant

^ ^=: ^
-^^

1
I

I

*-3:-

1—t—^ 1 ' r -T-

m- -^m

I
±=1t=m^ -f—^-

i^ 1^: 1 1- 2:^
:i=5t

mer-cy fed, Give me, Lord, my daily bread. "Day by day " the promise reads, Daily strength for

-I 1 1 „ ,——, n 1 1 \-rA
, n \

^

-f%T,

rit. a tempo.

=?=:

-^'

rit.

:is=i^=^

dai - ly needs ; Cast fore-bod-ing fears a - way, Take the man-na of to - day.

_^

—

4 1 „_j_s='^=t^i^^
--^-

-^-
:i^=^:

nt. rit.

m -m—•-
afc=^

T=+ ^=T^

2 Lord, my times are in Thy hand

;

All my brightest hopes here planned,

To Thy wisdom I resign,

And would make Thy purpose mine.

(233)

Thou my daily task shalt give

;

Day by day, to Thee I live

;

So shall added years fulfil

Not my own, my Father's will.

5^. Conder-



PRAISE.

344 IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST I GLORY.

1. In tlie Cross of Christ I glory, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time ; All the light of

mf

U

sa-cred sto - ry Gath-ers round its head sublime. When the woes of life o'ertake me,

-I—

?W*t=g=Br -^-

i=X-

^^^^
' =i—a—=lr -:*(-—^--

alzraji

^-igr
^=:t»=
1—

r

:t- ii
^—f-

/

i^*:
:^=::4=ff:
:*:=i^:

t=]=^ :=1=R=

-I "i
fe^

Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,Never shall the cross forsake me,Lo ! it glows with peace and joy

4 1 1 ^r-i- --1-

M^-i-^-

I

:x=T-

-I
I

:it* t==--:^-

-J ^-

ra^*=&rm t=1—

^-^r-js-^f

1*z

1—

r

m^s-r-3 »-5-:3^

I

4 ^ ^ 1

--J- -J- ^
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:^=n=

:S-S:
SE0£

2 When the sim of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming

Adds more lustre to the day.

( 233 )

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified

;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,

Joys that through all time abide.
John Boivring. 1825.



PRAISE,

345 HARK ! HARK ! THE ORGAN LOUDLY PEALS. James w. Elliott.

Con nwto.
I > i I ill

^ mf Voices in Unison.

^3--r=^^T- J- -
1

.

1—j- ,

1
,—^^rUtf—J- 1— 1

\ U

^—r=_u—^^^L
loud - ly peals, Our thank-ful hearts in -

[Zp__w

vit - ing,

—w—
To

—W- J ^

sing our great Cre-

#^ iU-J^^-J 1

1-=^
1 , ^^, _J |s^_

r~^^ r -t =^=\
95 -^ —=s-V-=f^-

! 1

3^ "S"

—

^A^s p-^T-^-^
.. .. -

l^=t^ :m=e=z:^:
iist

^=x^i: -^--
i-

a - tor's praise,Botli rich and poor u - nit - ing ! Ye heav'ns and earth, rejoice ! And

-N-

( 334 )



PRAISE.

'©^
;i£ "^^ J*^

ev - 'ry lieart and voice. Your joy -ous strains upraise. In notes of end-less

A
:^==

praise,

3^i^

Be - fore His Throne for - ev - er and for ev -

-w^-rw
—w --g--

I
I

I

'^^

r

Hark ! hark ! the organ loudly peals,

Our thankful hearts inviting

To sing the praise of Christ our King,
Both rich and poor uniting !

Who left His throne on high,

And lowly came to die,

That we from earth might rise,

To realms beyond the skies, .

And live with Him forever and for

ever.

Hark ! hark ! the organ loudly peals.

Our thankful hearts inviting

To sing the Holy Spirit's praise,

Eoth rich and poor uniting

!

(

Who bids us flee from sin,

And makes us pure within,

Till, warmed with heav'nly love,

We yearn to sing above
Glad songs of praise forever and forever.

4 Hark ! hark ! the organ loudly peals,

Our thankful hearts inviting

;

To Him upraise our songs of praise,

Both rich and poor uniting !

To God, the Father, Son,

And Spirit, Three in One

;

Till, soaring high and higher,

We join the heav'nly choir,

Before His Throne, forever and forever.

Godfrey Thring. 1874.
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PRAISE.

346 NEWS FOR LITTLE CHILDREN. 6s & 5s.

-^-^ , n ^ <^ ^^ K-

I

I

1. News for lit - tie chil-dren ! Hark ! how sweet the sound, Rolling in its full - ness

To earth's far-thest bound. News of God's sal - va - tion— News with blessings rife

a* «-, _^-_:_„_^ :g- -r ig^,-^ ' ^ • ,._g- ei—S: i?__^:=ff=ff:

Chorrts.

Sav-iug,help-ing, cheering—Wondrous words of life ! Won-der-ful,won-derful tid - ings

je^^—e-

v—

r

-S—g—S:

E^=3^:f:
-> ^-

3=1E1^
Je - sus brings us here ; Won-der-ful Name I wonderful news Of a Sav-iour dear.

2 Love for little cliildren !

Sent from God's own throne

;

Love—^liow sweet the tidings

—

Each can make his own
;

Love that maketh happy,

Love that maketh blest,

Love that gives the w^eary

Full and perfect rest.— Clio.

3 Strength for little cliildren !

Leading each along,

'Tis the Aveak and helpless

Jesus maketh strong

;

(236)

On their journe}' singing

—

Strong in Christ alone
;

His right hand sustains them.

For they are His own.— Cho^

Peace for little children !

Peace from God on high,

Brought by Christ the Saviour,

AVhen he came to die.

Joy for little children,

In His service blest

;

Joy at last in heaven,

And eternal rest.— Clw.
Albert Midlane..



PRAISE.

347 AROUND THE THRONE. Henry E. Mathews.

-h ^ X-r -H^ ..N.-

1. Around the throne of God inheav'n Thousands ofchildren stand,Children whose sins are all forgiv'n,

S|^=r5a
c«=«=z«=S

isliii:
^ILJl

Chorus

A ho - ly,hap-py band. Singing Glo - ry, glo r>^ Glo - ry be to God on high.

In flowing robes of spotless white,

See every one array'd,

Dwelling in everlasting light,

And joys that never fade.— Clio.

'WTiat brought them to that world above,

That heaven so bright and fair,

AVhere all is peace, and joy, and love 1

How came those children there ]

—

Clio.

348

Because the Saviour shed His blood.

To wash away our sin

;

Bathed in that pure and precious flood,

Behold them white and clean !— Clio.

On earth they sought the Saviour's grace,

On earth they loved His name

;

And now they see His blessed face,

And stand before the Lamb.— Cho..

Annie H, Shepherd,

VICTORY. L. M. German.
Chortis.

^m ^m^
1 '7

53jzrj: LS-S-:3F^^^^Si=r^^~
w \ Come, let us sing the song of songs,The saints in heav'n began the strain, /

( The homage which to Christ belongs, " Worthy the Lamb,for He was slain."' \ Glory,glory, let us sing,

^=4: :*=*: -l^EE. ^g=g=geg

While heav'n and earth with glory ring ; Hosanna ! Ho - san-na Ho-san-na to the Lamb of God.

Slain to redeem us by His blood,

To cleanse from every sinful stain.

And make us kings and priest to God

:

"Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain !'

To Him who suffered on the tree.

Our souls at His soul's price to gain.

Blessing, and praise, and glory be :

"Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain!

(237)

To Him, enthroned by filial right,

All power in heaven and earth proclaim.

Honor, and majesty, and might

:

"Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain!
"

Long as we Kve, and when we die.

And w^hile in heaven withHim we reign.

This song our song of songs shall be :

"Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain!"
James Montgomery. 1853.



PRAISE.

349 O PARADISE. Joseph Barnby.

^T̂ Tt'î f^P̂ ^^
1. Par - a-dise, O Par - a - dise, Who doth not crave for rest ? Who would not seek the

Jtefrain.
A-^ ^-

^^=^-

hap -py land, Where they that loved are blest? Where loyal hearts and true Stand

the light, All rap-ture thro' and thro', In God's most ho sight.

^ :it«:

^-^ S3F

Paradise, Paradise,

The Avorld is growing old

;

AMio would not be at rest and free

AVhere love is never cold 1—Ref.

Paradise, Paradise,

'Tis weary waiting here
;

1 long to be where Jesus is.

To feel, to see Him near ;

—

Ref.

Paradise, Paradise,

I want to sin no more,

O PARADISE. (Second Tune.)

I want to be as pure on earth

As on thy spotless shore ;

—

Ref.

5 Paradise, Paradise,

I greatly long to see

The special place my dearest Lord
In love prepares for me ;

—

Ref.

6 Lord, Jesus, King of Paradise,

keep me in Thy love.

And guide me to that happy land

Of perfect rest above ;

—

Ref
Frederick W. Faber. 1854.

Henry Smart.

1. Par - a - dise, Par - a - dise. Who doth not crave for rest ? Who would not seek the

hap - py land, Where they that loved are blest ? Where loy- al hearts and true Stand

m̂^ ^^-
(238)



PRAISE.

P :^==:-
-1 si- :SiES

rap- ture thro' and tliro', In God's most lio - ly sight.

350 THE SONG OF THE LAMB. E. L. White. 1832.^
1. In the far better land of glory and light,The ransomed are singing in garments of white.

The harpers are harping and all the bright train
Sing the song of redemption

—

-— ^ ^ ^- -^ ^ ^ J -•- -i-r- -^- ^ . ^ m ^ ^ ' /T\ -I

I

"
I

" The Lamb that was slain."

âs: ^=:tE It: t=t
I

.

I U 4=t 1—

r

1—

r

r-i—

r

Chorus.

m^^^^^^^^
Hallelujah to the Lamb, hallelujah to the Lamb, Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, Amen.

^:r.-^^B
-0:^ , m-m.
:f=iE -4==X:

f=^

Hal-le-lu-jah, ^ ^

2 Like the sound of the sea swells their chorus of praise

Round the star-circled crown of the Ancient of days,

And thrones and dominions re-echo the strain

Of glory eternal to Him that was slain.— Cho.

3 Dear Saviour, may we, with our voices so faint,

Sing the chorus celestial with angel and saint ]

Yes, yes, we will sing, and Thine ear we will gain

With the song of redemption—" The Lamb that was slain."

—

CJio.

4 Xow, let all our hearts and our voices unite

Li loud hallelujahs w4th angels in light

;

To Jesus we'll sing that melodious strain.

The song of redemption—"The Lamb that was slain."

—

Cho.
E. S. Porter.
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351
CHRISTIAN WORK.

LORD OF THE LIVING HARVEST.
-J ^ k-r—y= n . ^1—^

\ U
St. GaWs Collection.

m^m^^m. u
I

[
-^w-^ '

\ I

• ^ I

1. Lord of the liv - ing bar - vest, That whitens o'er the plam,\Vhere angels soon shall

^i^^^e^^ :=d

-(S_ -m—^-'-
^1=^ m

gath - er The sheaves of gold-en grain ; Ac-cept these hands to la - bor, These

1 1

=S-—wq1

—

^

[ r~~
—^

—

u-r—^

—

rw1

1

r-^a !
—\—

~T^=IF
§^~ -

—

•-:zMzzzztd"^ •Mn~ - ^
1 ^^^^-

1

—»—3-3:tt:
hearts to trust and love, And deign with them to ha^- ten Thy kingdoni from a - bove.

(»);b
J - _.'_

—w

—

^ ' [-^
1

-^?-J-^r^— g II
1 1

r----s- -r ^M%^-^-
r h^ l-r- __< •_

1
—

'

—t— - 1-- ^ -~l~ 1 r =^=t:p=JL

2 As laborers in Thy vineyard,

Send lis, Cliiist, to be.

Content to bear the burden

Of weary days for Thee

;

AVe ask no other Avages

When Thou shalt call us home,

But to have shared the travail

"Wliich makes Thv kincrdom come.

3 Come down. Thou Holy Spirit,

And fill our souls with light

;

Clothe us in spotless raiment.

In linen pure and white

;

Beside Thy sacred altar

Be with us, where we stand

;

And sanctify Thy people

Through all this happy land.
yokn S. B. Monsell.

352 O, WHAT CAN LITTLE HANDS DO?
N .^ N

~

1. O, what can little hands do To please the King of heav'n ? The little hands some work can try,

N l_ I> 1^1 ^ ^^

^^^e=__j^_'^2^- V^ s-rj——^—^-—

X

xj=|| F^zz*:-1 .^ ^^
II

To help the

-\

poor in mis -er- y :

-H—•'-

Such
1

grace to mine be giVn

m- •

Such

1

grace to mine 'be giv'n.

~»—m~^—1—1"

^-^-I?--i^—-1 6^ =M-."U.1-^ tZ— U -U_^dh

—

Iff—-^
1

^-L,-^^ «"
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TR U ST.

what can little lips do
To please the King of heaven ?

The little lips can praise and pray,

And gentle words of kindness say :

Such grace to mine be given.

what can little eyes do

To please the King of heaven %

The little eyes can upward look,

And learn to read God's holy Book
Such grace to mine be given.

O what can little hearts do

To please the King of heaven %

Our hearts, if God His Spirit send,

Can love and meet their Saviour Friend:

Such grace to mine be given.

AMien hands, and hearts, and lips,

All please the King of heaven.

And serve the Saviour with delight.

They are most precious in His sight

:

Such grace to mine be given.
Fabin.

353 I CANNOT DO WITHOUT THEE.

i=p;5
1221

1. I can - not do with- out Thee, I

-m- -m- ^ —

can- not stand a - lone, I have no strength or

15^^^=l\—^\=\-=\ q ^iqpn—

1

1—^-pn -1 1 •^|[=U—--1

good-ness, Xo
1 1

wis-dom of my

~I 1 T

—

own; But Thou, be - lov- ed

—• • ^ ^R

Sav iour, Art

^-^—1 1 1^

—

Lp=l
1
—

^

1 1
i ^ i 1^=MJ—

i

1

all in all to me, And per-fect strength in weakness Is theirs who lean on Thee,

^^^^m J-*.
--^zm^

I cannot do without Thee,

For, 0, the way is long.

And I am often weary.

And sigh replaces song.

How could I do without Thee 1

I do not know the way

;

Thou knowest and Thou leadest.

And wilt not let me stray.

(241)

I cannot do without Thee,

Jesus, Saviour dear !

E'en when my eyes are holden

1 know that Thou art near.

How dreary and how lonely

This changeful life would be

Without the sweet communion.
The secret rest with Thee.

Frances Ridley Havergal.



354
Moderately

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
ENDEAVOR. C. H. Oliphant. 1887.

1. Forward, Christian,with a prompt endeavor, E - gypt's rag-ing foe- men fol-low near
;

For-ward, what a hope's be - fore us ev - er, What a Cap-tain have we here

!

D. s. Forward, mourning shall be turned to dancing, When the des- ert we've passed thro'

B-. ^ :g—,—^—^-^-^—g—g^

S^
Forward, see the cloud, by day, advancing. Night the sig - nal hid-eth not from view

;

355

\^ ^ ^ ^ Copyright, by per. of C. H. Oliphant.

2 Onward, Pilgrim, with a strong endeavor,

Canaan, home-land, greeteth thee afar

;

Onward, fear shall never from Him sever,

Those who Jesus' soldiers are.— Cho.

3 Upward, child of God, with high endeavor,

Starry hosts their shining witness hear

;

Upward, look ! to Israel's seed forever,

God's own promise they declare.— Cho.
C. H. Oliphant. 1887.

SONG OF CONFESSION.

-m—<m—

1

Q-

K-lV-4-"^^^^^^^^^^
1. O yes, I will gladly confess Him, I'll show that I honor and bless Him,

My gracious Redeemer and King
;^ ^ ^ :e^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ - - - - ^ :e *

n
Who mercy to me doth bring. He opens the portals of heaven, And helps me to enter in

;

-hJ^itJi.^-^-^^ r^
(242)
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Chortis.

-,^
, ^ ^ h > ^ >,J I u ^, -'^-^- n

i .
--- -n—n-^^—

^

-^-»- -^--^

For pardon thro' Jesus is given, And beauty of life witliin. yes, I will gladly confess Hi
N IS S. ^ .

-* -m- -m- -^- -» im- • -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- .

My gracious Redeemer andKing ; I'll sliow that I honor and bless Him,Who mercy to me doth bring.

^^M '-^-V^
2 A Helper "vvho never will leave me

Is Jesus, my dearest Friend

;

A Guide who will never deceive me,

A Champion to defend.

And since I thus share in His blessing

He bids me His colors wear
;

[ing.

Then why should I shrink from confess-

Or tremble the cross to bear ?— Clio.

W^l

3 Then imder His banner enlisting,

I'll stand in His ranks to-day

;

I'll follow, no longer resisting,

And every command obey.

And when in the Infinite glory

I see Him upon His throne.

He'll tell to the angels my story,

Confessing' me there His own.— Clio,

CONSECRATED, LORD, TO THEE.

1. Take my life and let it be Take my hands and let them move
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee

; At the impulse of Thy love.

Take my feet, and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee,

k'
I Take my voice, and let me sing

Always, only, for my King.

^^-anii
-*-•-

-V-*«-U

Take my lips, and let them be

Filled with messages from Thee

;

Take my silver and my gold,

Xot a mite w^ould I withhold.

Take my intellect, and use

Every power as Thou shalt choose

;

Take my moments and my days,

Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

(243)

Take my will, and make it Thine,

It shall be no longer mine

;

Take my heart, it is Thine o^^ti,

It shall be Thy royal throne.

Take my love, my God, I pom:

At Thy feet its treasure-store

;

Take myself, and I mil be

Ever, only, all for Thee.
Frances Ridley Havergal.



CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

357 SONG OF COURAGE, 6s & 5s. John Goss.

^i^v^-
!^i^iE 3*E m

§Ep

1. Hear the royal summons, 'Gainst the pow'rs of darkness,

Gird you for the fight, March the sons of Light.

SE HiliigE^Efa

t=Z-9
i* * -S~

gim^-:S---^.-Sr^-"-^
*!=:i:

Fear not you the conflict, On to vict'ry go. You, with Christ as helper,No defeat can know.

Dare to do your du- ty, Standing- for the right ; Dare obey the Master, Walk-ing in His light.

I
I

II
iti^'p:

2 AVhen the hosts are rallied,

Dare your Lord confess

;

Dare to bear your witness

Other hearts to bless.

When your Captain calls you,

Forward dare to go

;

When the Tempter tries you,

Dare to answer, "Xo."

—

Cho.

3 Armed with Christ's own spirit,

Strike at every WTong
;

Think not of your weakness,

He Avill make you strong.

Shrink not then from danger,

Bravely bear the cross

;

Christ Avill turn to blessing

All your seeming loss.— Cho.

4 Hear the royal promise,

Victory is sure
;

Wrong shall be defeated,

Eight shall reign secure.

March Ave on with courage

;

Help to save the w^orld

;

Be this conquering banner

O'er all lands unfurled.— Cho.

358 MARCH ON TOGETHER.
Con moto.

t^=m 'jgi==.-g=:^-zz=%i ^
~X n

1
- - - I

^-^-
1. March we with Jesus, Heav'n is in sight, Safe - ly He lead-eth On to its light.

^m :t=±
zzna^-jLzti^

3= m-^—

•

ff—^.
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Chorus.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
J—j:?.__fc—,—„—I h—

^

=rit :q==:
:i?-z=d^

:S=^=U
March on to-getli-er, Till life is done,

^1*=^^
2 Fight we the battle

By His command

;

Sin shall he conquered,

Firm will we stand.— Cho.

3 Gird on tlie armor,

List for His voice
;

Soon in His triiimjDh,

We shall rejoice.— Clio.

359 KEEP YOUR COLORS FLYING.

rrrij:
:^i^^^:

HesHES^^: tg-b-Jzr:S=jizi*iztg ::^=

Tasso Corben.

1. Keep your colors flying, All ye Christian youth, To Christ's call replying, Full of grace and truth.

_j p—

1

1
I
-j 1—

n

P— 1-

Rise in strength and beautv,In life's morning glow ; Answer to each du-ty, Onward,upward go.

1—

r

3^ :i?z±

Chorus.

Keep your colors flying. Stand for God and truth ; Keep your colors flying,All ye Christian youth.

Life is all before you
AMiere to choose your way.

Keep Christ's colors o'er you

;

Watch and fight and pray.

With a firm endeavor,

Every foe defy.

True to Jesus ever,

Lift your colors high.— Cho.

Keep your colors flying,

Xever think of ease

;

Sin and self denying,

Jesus only please.

Copyright By per. of J. E. Ransim.

Not for worldly pleasure,

Not for worldly fame.

Not for heaps of treasure

;

Live for Jesus' name !

—

Clio.

(245)

4 Keep your colors flying.

Walk as Jesus did
;

In Him, living, dying.

Let your life be hid

;

Hoping, trusting ever.

Breathe this mortal breath

;

You shall live forever,

Christ has conquered death.— Clio.

y. E. Rankin.



CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
360 WE FOLLOW WHERE JESUS LEADS.

^^EJ^^^^^
1. In a path of light toward acity bright,Weare marching along to day ; And our hearts rejoice at our

fi^iidirfpsSil^iiiiiiiiii^-^^
Leader's voice,For Jesus directs our way. Then let us sing to Him who guides us. We will praise Him for His

g^g&gj^iiigi^gi

words and deeds ; We will walk to-day as He shows the way, We follow where Jesus leads.

ir=5:: -•_^—•_:ffi =#=

2 Through the doubts and fears of a realm of tears

He will lead to a realm of song

;

Xot a foe shall harm 'neath the sheltering arm
Of Jesus, our Leader strong.— Clio.

3 Though the storms may rise to becloud our skies,

And the joy of our hearts be gone,

Yet press on we must, with a steadfast trust,

For Jesus is leading on.

—

Cho.

4 When our work is o'er, then at heav'ns bright door

We shall enter no more to roam

;

With our trials past, we shall rest at last,

For Jesus will bring us honie.

—

Cho.

MARCHING TO ZION. Robert Lowry. 1867.

, II
K| I p. '~T^

1. Come,ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known, Join in a sung of sweet accord,Join in a song of

sweet accord, And thus sur-round the throne.And thus surround the throne. We're marching to Zion,

s S-I-r—

r

-l«=iK: lg__L;g_i«Ll*l_*-Ltf-^g-rzig
itszr*:

ti=t
-^i=t :t2=i

And thus surround the throne,And thus surround the throne. We're marching on to Zi - on,
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
^i=>r:z^q^^^^ .^-J^-^

:S=S:=5^:
:«=Si 1^=^ isitzr:

rwf-
Beantiful, beautiful Zi-on; We're marching upward to Zion, The beautiful cit-y of God.

Copyright By per. of Robbbt Lowbt.

2 Let those refuse to sing Before we reach the heavenly fields

Who never knew our God, Or walk the golden streets.

But children of the heavenly King ^ xhen let our songs abound,
May speak their joys abroad. ^^^ e^.^ry tear be dry

;

3 The hill of Zion yields We're marching thro 'Immanuel'sground

To fairer worlds on high.
Isaac Watts, i-jcx).

A thousand sacred sweets,

7^
362 THE CHRISTIAN'S HIDING PLACE.

Moderalo. .

Miss A. E. Gulick. 1885.

^-A-

1. Keep me, hide me. my Father,

^^^±.Ajm=iW-
-\ T

In Thv se - cret dwell-insf place, Let me rest with-
_ > > ^ >

:W:i»=p:

-^- -zzc- '^-i-n 1 T^~
J^^L?EEr

t*-

in its shadow, Give me glimpses of Thy face. Hide me in Thine own pavilion, In Thy radiance

gC^^-r —

H

—
\

—fe^-tH I

-r-r-

^^^^-S-—S: ^=e
_ , . I

-^' r I
.

let me stand ; Rest on me Thy won-drous presence, Let me touch Thy helpful hand.
=» :=-

Copyri^ted. By per. of Philups & Hoar.

Thy pavilion, its foundations

Are unknown to all save Thee

;

Who among the nations knoweth
What the house of God may be %

Only He who spreads the heavens,

God alone who treads the deep.

In mysterious grandeur hiding

Can His saints in safety keep.

(247)

3 AVe will haste to share Thy glory,

Cling the closer to Thy side.

Wrap Thy majesty about us.

In its foldings let us hide !

Then if clouds, or thicker darkness

Gather strength from hour to hour.

Still our faith need never falter,

God will shield us by His power.
Mrs. J. B. Coats.



CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

363 MARCH, MARCH ONWARD.
\ V

1. Marcli,march on ward, soldiers true,Take thro' cloud and mist your way.Yonder flows the Fount of life,

M- ^ M. M- -m -m- '^ -m- -^ ^ ^ -*- _ r^J»- -*- M- ^ -m- -m- -m- ~
^§3^ -i»

—

^:fe:
i 1- -^—I*:

!zi_^
1-—

r

fEt^^^5 ^^^ilSipi^p^iiiri
Yonder dwells eternal day, March,tho' myriad foes are nigh,Forward,till ye reach the shore

;

.«. jt .«. ^. jt- -it. ^. -^ _ _ _ jt. M. _

P k I*—)*: 1 1 r

J L-:

:>*—i*—jg-

I I I

^^^^ i^=t: :S==^
inzi^iziS—

^

Chortis.—
I ^ ^iS

Then,when all the strife is done,Rest in peace for evermore. March, march onward,soldiers true.

m
1— t—

r

±:iitzt

-4 \-

JE^^
J L

i^iif^^^^dii4r-S*3^r
4 U

Hi
Fear no per-ils in the way ; Christ,your Captain and your Guide,Leads you to eternal day.

I I I I I I

2 Hark ! hark ! loud the trumpet sounds ! 3

Wake, ye children of the light

;

Time is past for sloth and sleep

;

Wake, and arm you for the fight.

Spear and sword each warrior needs

;

Foes are round you, friends are few

;

Faint not, though the way be long,

Fainting, still your way pursue.

—

Cho.

(248

See ! see ! yonder shines your home.

Gates of pearl and walls of gold
;

Joy that heart hath never known,
Bliss that tongue hath never told.

Victors then thro' Christ your Lord,

Gathered round His glorious throne.

Be it yours to sing His praise, \^Cho,

Praise that He, your King, shall own.
E. H. Plumptre.



CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

364 TRUE-HEARTED, WHOLE-HEARTED, lis & 10s.
> > > -^

, , ,
I

Szgz5-B-Si;=S£s=

1. True-hearted, wliole-liearted, faithful and loyal,King ofour lives, by Thy grace we will be

Under Thy standard, ex-alt-ed and royal, Strong with. Thy strength,we will battle for Thee

Chorus.
b-J ^

SEf^=f5EfE3;
A 1-.-IV :]*=i=

ig: t^fF=t^Pz^Z m=^-s=s=

Peal out the watchword I silence it never ! Song of our spir-its, re - joic-ing and free,

-m- -»- ' -m- -•- -&- -im- -^- -m- -m-

^—^=^
-^—\-

1

—

\—I-

M»=^ :?*=

i—

r

I I

r=^
-=gr :5=*!=

:»!=il:
=^—^—^=fc3t=i|l

True-hearted,whole-hearted,now and for ev-er, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be.

"

J- I

I

I ,

-g-^--g--r-^-J-^L-r^--S-;-^^g—-g^
X=^
-W=-^-- 1— I—

r

l^drdz

2 True-hearted, whole-hearted ! Fullest allegiance

Yielding henceforth to our glorious King

;

Valiant endeavor and loving obedience

Freely and joyously now would we bring.— Clio.

3 True-hearted ! Saviour, Thou knowest our story,

AVeak are the hearts that we lay at Thy feet

;

Sinful and treacherous ! yet, for Thy glory,

Heal them, and cleanse them from sin and deceit.— Clio.

4 A^^lole-hea^ted ! Saviour, beloved and glorious.

Take Thy great power, and reign Thou alone

Over our wills and affections victorious,

Freely surrendered and wholly Thine own.— Cho.
Frances Ridley Havergal.
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CHRISTIAN WORK.

365 BLOW, BUGLER, BLOW. W. H. Pontius. 1888.

1. Blow, bugler, blow up one note more,Blow me the New Creation : When He shall come,who came before

^^Ig: IkzHk: :|»=ii»=l»r=i^=

I 1

And bring wrong's reparation. A new-born race with Him appear, War's hosts no more assemble

:

Ctiorus.

FS=

The earth no longer quake with fear.With battle thunders tremble. Blow,bugler,blow up one note more,

l^i
m—BL

:U=|:

:S—

^

^ ^^^
:^---^.

lUnttz
ti=c:=t:

k I i<^ I

i^EfE 1t^
iEiEs:

Blow me the New Creation : When He shall come,who came before,And bring wrong's reparation.

_8iJI_S:. ^^M^m
C!opyiight By per. of J. E. Eankuj.

1

—y-

2 "VAHien man shall love his fellow-man, 3 Blow, bugler, blow Truth's triumph note,

Give honor due to woman,
And children take no more the ban

Of heritage inhuman :

The white-cross banner be unfurled,

All round the earth benighted,

And all the troubles of the world

By God's own hand be righted.

Wake ev'ry sound that slumbers

As though they came from angel throat

I catch celestial numbers :

Each wound of earth has found its balm,

Its rest, each agitation
;

Above all discords sounds the psalm

Of love's last consummation.
y. E. Rankin. 1888.
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PARTING SONG.

366 GOD BE WITH YOU.

in
W. G. Tomer.

=«=f=f=g=r
x^Z^=^=UZZ^ p=a=s=s==^

1. God be with you till we meet a - gain, By His coun-sels guide, uphold you.

-m m-
V—k-

•| .^ ^. ^ .fi. M. -fS-

:^,-^ \- ->— N h ^—=:tq==^ ^-H ^F=^j^-J ^-^—

,

n

g^ ^ '
'—*—.

—

^—

^

With His sheep se- cure-ly

^. , Z ' :% % -S- ^ t-,^^—\

1 1 > 1 1

fold you. God be with you till we meet a - gain.

*- -m- - 1

^^-^ "^ ^ "^ ^ t-Jt^^._ 1 p-—g 11^^-^^b:^=j._p__b

Till we meet. till we meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet.

^ .|a=r^=»=)a=n=tizi=|»z i^r^r---

-k—

r

il»=^-^;r|a
Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet. Till we meet,

a^
S3S «=^ ^^

Till we meet, .

.

'-Z
«=* -^-T-

^=^-^

till we meet,A . M. -m- -m- -m- -^
God' be with you till we meet a-gain.

Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet,

Copyright. By per. of J. E. RAyKo,

2 God be with you till we meet again,

'Neath His wings protecting hide

you,

Daily manna still divide you,

God be with you till we meet again.

Chorus. Till we meet, etc.

3 God be Avith you till we meet again,

When life's perils thick confound
you,

(251)

Put His arms unfailing round you,

God be with you till we meet again.

Chorus. Till we meet, etc.

God be with you till we meet again,

Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

Smite death's threat'ning wave before

you,

God be Avith you till we meet again.

Chorus. Till we meet, etc.

y. E. Rankin.



CLOSIXG HYMNS.

367 HOPKINS. 10s. Edward J. Hopkins. 1866.

1. Saviour, again to Thy dear name we raise With one accord our parting hymn of praise ;

:g^—^«—

^

^ g:

1 r

We stand to bless Thee ere our worship cease, And ere de-part-ing, wait Thv word of peace.

2 Gmnt us Thy peace upon our homeward 3 Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly
way

;

[day: life,

With Thee began, w4th Thee shall end the Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife
;

Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict

from shame, [name. cease.

That in this house have called upon Thy Call us, Lord, to Thine eternal peace.
John EUerton. i868.

368 THE LORD BE WITH US.

P^ ^^m
1. The Lord be with us as we bend. His bless - ing to re - ceive

;

^
w

zd^r

His gift of peace up - on us send, Be - fore His courts we leave.

»- -^
I

2 The Lord be with us as we walk
Along our homeward road ;

In silent thought or friendly talk

Our hearts be still with God.

3 The Lord be with us till the night

Shall close the day of rest

;

Be He of every heart the light,

Of every home the guest.

4 The Lord be with us still, we pray.

His nightly watch to keep

;

Crown with His peace His own blest il;i;

And guard His people's sleep.

( 252
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INDEX OF FIRST LINES AND TITLES.
[Titles are printed in Italics ; First Lines in Roman Letters.]

A few more years shall roll 290
A friend for little children 281
Abide with me, fast falls the eventide 108
Above the clear blue sky 22
Adoration 1

Alas, and did my Saviour bleed 149

Alford 310
All hail the power of Jesus' name 35
All glory, laud and honor 141
All good gifts around us 46
All praise to Him who built the hills 56
All things beautiful and fair 54
All praise to Thee, my God, this night. . . 96
AU's well 212
Alleluia ! Sing to Jesus 44
AUeluia, song of sweetness 309
Am I a soldier of the cross 243
America 332
America, so proud and free 336
Angels at the Tomb 157
Angels Holy, High and Lowly 53
Angel Voices ever singing 17
Antioch 34
Approach, all ye Faithful 132
Approach, my soul, the mercy seat 61

And 337
Arise f For Christ arise 232
Arlington 110
Arm these thy soldiers, mighty Lord 247
Around the Throne of God in heaven 347
Art thou weary, art thou languid 183
As thy day thy strength shall be 219
As with gladness men of old 129
Ascension Hymn 160
At the Name of Jesus 38
Aurelia 165
Autumn 5
Atjon 149
Awake and Sing 341
Awake, my soul, and with the sun 95
Awake, my soul, to grateful lays 186

Battle-hymn of the Republic. .

.

Bavaria
Beautiful the Little Hands
Beautiful Home
Before Jehovah's awful throne.

Behold the throne of grace. . .

.

Belmont

Bethany.

Blessed Saviour, Thee I love
Blest be the tie that binds
Blow, Bugler, Blow up one note more . .

.

Blumenthal
Boylston 89,

Bread of Life
Break Thou the Bread of Life

Brethren, while we sojourn here
Brightly gleams our banner

Ca/ritas

Carol
Cast thy bread upon the waters
Chalvey
Children in Heaven
Children of the heavenly king
Children's Hosanna
Children's Voices

Christ for the world we sing
Christ is risen, Christ is risen

Christ, who once amongst us
Christian, dost thou see them
Christian, seek not yet repose
Christian sister, o'er the sea

Christians, up! the day is breaking.
Christus Bex
Christmas :

Christmas Carol
Christmas Hymn
Come at the morning hour
Come, Holy Ghost, in love

NO,

334
161
263
315
24
78
216
20a
90
8a
19a
8»
365
176
251
317
317
241
287

229
127
253
290
314
219
139
22
244
153
279
231
235
256
225
29

243
126
128
67

111

(253)



IXDEX OF FIRST LIXES AXD TITLES.

Come, Holy Spirit, come
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove. .

.

Come, let us all with one accord. . . .

Come, let us gladly sing

Come, let us join our cheerful songs.

Come, let us sing the song of songs.

Come, my Redeemer, come
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare. . .

.

Come praise your Lord and Saviour.

Come, Thou Almighty King
Come, Thou Fount of every blessing

Come to the Manger in Bethlehem. .

.

Come to the Saviour, make no delay.

Come to m^ for Rest *.

.

Come unto Me and Rest
Come unto Me, ye Weary
Come ye, come ye, hear the Saviour.
Come ye faithful ; raise the strain . .

Come, ye thankful people, come
Come, ye that love the Lord
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee
Coronation
Creation
Crown Him with many crowns
Crucifix

Daily, daily, sing the praises

Daughter of Zion, awake from thy sadness.

Dawn
Day by Day the Manna Fell

Day by Day we magnify Thee
Dtdham
Delight
Denfield
Diademata
Dix
Downs
Duke Street 24,

Easter Morning
Ecclesia

EUiott
Elyria
Endeavor
Evan
Evening
Evening Hymn
Evening Sacrifice

Eventide
Eter would Ifain be reading.
Every morning mercies new.

.

Ecery Morning, the Red Sun.
Everywhere, everywhere
Eicing .'

KO.

118
109

1

29
40

348
192
69

33

9

60
134
268
143
170
169
LTO

155
324
361
356
35
48
26
167

302
258
82

a43
20
36
30
40
26

129
194
2o5

152
163
76
113
354
222
101

96
103
108
144
98
55

267
311

Fair Freedom's Land
Far from my heavenly home
Far oer yon horizon. '.

Father, here we dedicate
Father of love, our Guide and Friend. .

.

Father, whate'er of earthly bliss

Ftrrier '.

Fierce raged the tempest o'er the deep .

.

For the beauty of the earth
Forward I be our watchword
Forward, Christian, with a prompt
Forward into Light
Fountain
Friends of the tempted, Christ is calling.

From all that dwell below the skies

From every stormy wind that blows ....

From Greenland's icv moimtains

Gathering Home
Gentle Shepherd, grant Thy blessing

Gladstone 1&4,

Gloria in Excelsis

Gloria Patri
Glorious things of Thee are spoken
Glorify Thy Same
Glory be to God on high
Glory be to God the Father
Glory be to the Father
"Glory to God," hear the angels sing

Go when the morning shineth

God be with you till we meet again
God bless our native land
God bless the Home, tho' himable
God has made the birds tbat sing

God is evei-ywhere

God is Love, ye nations hear him
God of heaven, hear our singing

God's Love to Me
God that madest earth and heaven
God who hath Made the Daisies

Golden harps are sounding
Gorton
Goshen
Gracious Saviour, gentle Shepherd
Gracious Spirit. Love divine

Grander than ocean's story

Great God of nations ! now to Thee
Greatheart
Greenville 4,

Hail the Day of Praise
Hail the day that sees Him rise

Hail, Thou God of grace and glorv.

HaUe "..

KO.

331
304
294
327
74
86

276
138
52

293
354
294
150
232
104
84

250

291
201
330
12
11

163
327
12

340
11

124
63

366
333
284
50

267
18
23
15

109
262
160
91

295
278
113
15

330
239
87

159
162
219
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INDEX OF FIRST LINES AND TITLES.

Happy Day
Hark, hark, my sovl, angelic songs
Hark, hark, the Organ loudly peats

Hark, how the angels sweetly sing !

Hark, the herald angels sing

Hark, the Macedonkui cry

Hark, the mice of Jesus caMing
Hark, what mean those holj voices

Harvest Home .•

He giveth His Beloved sleep

He leadeth me, O blessed thought
Heal me, O my Saviour, heal

Hear the royal summons
Hear its, Holy Jesus
Heaven is our Home
Heuverdy City

Heavenly Father, send thy blessing

Heavenly Guest
Herald Angels.
Holy Bible, Book Divine
Holy, holv, holy, Lord God Almighty . . .

.

Holy Night ! Peacefvl Night

!

Holy Offerings, rich and rare

HoUey
Home
Hopkins 114,

Horton
Howard
Hosanna we Sing, like the children dear .

.

How firm a foundation,ye saintsof the Lord.

Hursley 81,

Hushed was the Evening Hymn

land my Burden, my Master
I cannot do without Thee
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I love Thy kingdom, Lord
IloT^e to hear the story

/ love to teU the story

I love to steal awhile away
I'm a Pilgrim, and I'm a stranger
I need Thee, Precious Jesus
I see tbem in that world of light

I think when I read that sweet story of old

.

I've found a Friend in Jesus
I want to be more like Jesus
I would live like Jesus
If thro' unruffled seas
In a path of light toward a city bright. , . .

In heavenly love abiding
In the cross of Christ I glory
In the far better land of glory and light.

.

In the Field with their Flocks abiding
In the shadow of the Rock

NO.

177
297
345
37

125
257
237
122
324
300
339
172
357
264
306
302

5

168
125
316
338
131
85
106
285
367
69

189
147
214
105
270

175
353
173
166
261
208
66

301
65

314
269
58

224
226
82

360
213
•344

350
130
217

In the silent midnight watches
In the vineyard of our Father
In Thy name, Lord, assembling
Incense from dews of the morniiig
Inspirer and hearer of prayer
Invitation 173,
Invocation
Is thy cruse of comfort failing

It came upon the midnight clear

Italian Hymn 9, 244,

Jerusalem the golden
Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult
Jesus Christ our Saviour
Jesus, from Thy home on high . . .

,

Jesus, holy, undefiled ,

Jesus, I love Thy charming name.

.

Jesus, I my cross have taken
Jesus is our Shepherd

,

Jesus lives, no longer now
Jesus, lover of my soul

Jesus, my strength, my hope
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun.

Jesus spreads His banner o'er us. . .

Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me. .

.

Jesus, the very tho't of Thee
Jesus, Thy love shall we forget. . . .

Jesus, who knows full well
Joy to the world, the Lord is come.
Jubilee

Just as I am, without one plea

Keep me, hide me, my Father.
Keep Your Colors Flying
KiJLcken

Lahan
La Crosse

Lambeth 64,

Lambs of the Fold
Lamp of our Feet, whereby we trace

Langran. .

.'.

Langton
Launch thy bark ! launch thy bark
Lead kindly light,amid th'encircling'gloom
Lead me. Precious Saviour
Let our choir new anthems raise

Let us gladly raise our song of praise. . . .

Light of the World, we hail Thee
Long live. Long live America
Longwood
Looking to Jesu^
Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing

NO.

168
277
4

152
70

283
111

229
127
321

311
119
27a
264
276
189
191
274
158
83
71

164
161

107
194
185
91
34

122
182

362
359

196
242
148
275
319
171
71

238
298
259
242
49
25

336
59

260
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INDEX OF FIRST LINES AND TITLES,

Lord of ray life, whose tender care

Jjord of the Living Harvest
Lord, Thou hast taught our hearts to glow.
Lord, while for all mankind we pray
Love Divine, all love excelling

Loving-Kindness
Ludicig
Lux Benigna
Lyte

Macdonald
Maitland
Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
Man's Wrongs, we wUl right them
March, March Onward, soldiers true

March On Together
JSIarch we with Jesus
Marching to Zion
Marie
Martyn
Master, the tempest is raging
May Jesus Christ he praised
May we prize the Christian name
Merry Christmas, merry Christmas
Messiah
'Mid pleasures and palaces

'Mid scenes of confusion
Middleton 162,

Mine eyes have seen the glory

Missionary Chant
Missionary Hymn
Monkland
More like Jesus
More love to Thee, O Christ

Morning Hymn
Morning Praise
My country, 'tis of thee

My days are gliding swiftly by
My faith looks up to Thee
My God, how wonderful Thou art

My God, is any hour so sweet
My God, my Father, while I stray

My soul, be on thy guard
Must Jesus bear the cross alone

Naomi
Nearer, my God, to Thee
Nettleton

News for Little Children
Niccea

Nightfall
Now is the accepted time
Now thank we all our God
Now when the dusky shades

NO.

72
351
223
329
204
186
236
298
304

213
174
42

233
363
359
359
361
70
83

137
27

265
135

7

285
286
191
334
248
250
323
224
188
95
97
332
325
211
62
76

220
196
174

92
60

346
338
99
117
320
97

Beautiful Realm of the West 328
cease, my wandering soul 116
come, dear child, along with me 282

O could I find from day to day 73
O could I speak the matchless worth 342

Father Blest! Thy Name we Sing 14
O for a faith that will not shrink 216
O for a heart to praise my God 222
O for a thousand tongues to sing 36

Gracious Redeemer, O Jesus our Lord .

.

39
happy band of pilgrims 288

O happy day, that fixed my choice 177
O hearken, dear Saviour, 6 hearken 275

Jesus, I have promised 180
O Jesus, Thou art standing 181

Jesus, Thou the beauty art 30
O Land of all earth's lands the best 331

Paradise ! O Paradise ! 349
Saviour, Precious Savimir 31
sometimes the shadows are deep 207
what can Little Hands do? 352

O word of God incarnate 318
ves, I will gladly confess Him 355

Oak 188
O'er the gloomv hills of darkness 254
Of all the thoughts of God that are 300
Old Hundred 104
Olivet 211
Olmutz 117
On our way rejoicing 3
Once Again, Blessed Time 123
Once in royal David's city 136
One there is above aU others 184
Onward, Christian soldiers 240
Onward, then, and fear not 326
Ortonville 42
Our Blest Redeemer, ere we breathed 112
Our Father, who art in heaven 13

Our Leader 273
Our Song of Praise 49

Paraclete 235

Park Street 57
Pascal 182

Pastor Bonus 279
Pilgrim, burdened with thy sin 176

Pleasant are Thy courts above 7

PleyeVs Hymn 219

Plymouth Rock 335

Portuguese Hymn 214

Posen 272
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow. 104

Praise, my soul, the King of hea'oen 19

Praise to God, immortal praise 323
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Praise to Thee, Thou great Creator.

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire.

.

Providence
Psalm of Praise

Eeapers! Reapers! the harvest is-white.

Redhead
Remembrance
Resting from his work to-day

Retreat
Revive Thy work, O Lord
Bhine
Richards
Ride on, ride on in majesty
Ring out the merry, merry heUs

Rock of Ages, cleft for me
Room in my heart for Thee
Rosefield
Round the throne in glory seated

Rutherford

NO.

322
64

221
52

228
151
185
151

84
115
329

Sabbath
Safely through another week
Sanctuary
Saviour, again to Thy dear name we raise.

Saviour, blessed Saviour
Saviour, happy should I be
Saviour, teach me day by day
Saviour, Thy dying love

Saviour, visit Thy plantation

See amid the winter's snow
Shirland
Separation
Serenity
Shining Shore
SiciXy

Since Jesus is my friend

Since thy Father's arm sustains thee
Sing of Jesus. sing forever

Singing for Jesus, our Saviour and King.

.

Smyrna
So let our lips and lives express
Softly now the light of day
Sojourner's Song
Soldiers of the cross, arise

Sometimes a light surprises

Song.
Song of Confession
Song of Courage
Song of Mercy
Songs of Gladness
Soon may the last glad song arise.

Spanish Hymn

145
120
215
193
98
16

303

8
8

16
367
227
200
272
187
87

121

78

100
73

325
198
199
218
32
28

225
44
106
181

236
203
32

355
357
50

342
255
190

Spirit Divine, attend my prayer
Spirit of God, descend upon my heart. . .

.

St. Aelred
St. Agnes 74,

St. Albinit^

St. Andrew
St. Boniface
St. Gertrude
St. Hilda
St. Leonard
St. Sylvester

St. theodulph
St. Thomxis
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
Standing at the portal

Star of morn and even

State Street

Stephanos
SuUivan
Summer suns are glowing
Summer Sunshine
Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear
Sweet Hour of Prayer
Sweet is Thy mercy. Lord
Sweet the moments, rich in blessing

Taintor
Take a Stand for Jesus
Take my life and let it be

,

Tarry with me, O my Saviour
,

Tell me the old, old story

Temple
Tempted and Tried, there's One at thy side

.

Ten thousand times ten thousand
That Siceet Story of Old
The angels sat at the garden tomb
The Blessed Home
The breaking waves dashed high
TTie Christian's Hiding Place
The Church's one foundation
The day is past and gone
The God of harvest praise
The harvest dawn is near
The Harvest is White
The Homeland, O the Homeland
The joyful morn is breaking
The King's Highway
The Lily of the VcMey
The Lord's Prayer
The Lord be with us as we bend
The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall.

The Love of Jesus
The Master has come over Jordan
The Mercy Seat

KG.

103
114
138
109
158
234
293
240
288
228
107
141

166
246
326
296
115
183
172
51
51
105
92
75

198

227
226
356
100
209
102
230
310
269
157
313
335
362
165
101
321
251
221
307
133
271
58
13

368
59

206
142
61
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TJii Morning Bright, with rosy light

The morning light is breaking
The morning purpl<^ aU the dcy.

The NUiehf and Nine
The B<tck that is Higher than I.

The Borate Huei of ear]v dawn
The sands of time are sinking
T7te Shadmt of the Bock
The Song of the Lamh
The spacious firmament on high
The Springtide Hour brings leafand flower.

The sun is sinking fast

The twilight falls, the night is near.

Tfte VaUeys and the MourUains
The Voyage of Life
Tfie WfateDote.':
T7ie White-Bdbed Angd»
Tfie Word of God
There is a blessed Home
There is a fountain filled with blood
There is a green hill far away
There is a Happy Land *

There is a home eternal

There is a land of pure delight
There is a land immortal
There is a mother's voice of loTe
There is a haine Iloie to he-ar

There is no love like the love oi Jesus. .

.

Tliere were ninety and nine that safely. . .

There's a Friend for linle children
They are gathering homeward from every.
They who seek the throne of grace
Thine foreur, G^od of Love . .

."

Tho' faint, yet pursuing, we po on our way.
Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy. . .

.

77<//w TJiat Once hy Mother's Knee. . .

Thro' the day Thy love hath spared us. . .

.

Thro' the love of God our Saviour
Thro' the night of doubt and sorrow
Tliy name. O Ix)rd. in sweet accord
'Tis God the Spirit leads

Tis the Saviour's tender word
To the Beacue
To Thee, mjf God and Satiour
Topladg.
Triumph.
Troyie.

True-Parted, Whole-hearted, faithfol and

.

Trvst
Tru^ Him 8tiU

Upliji the banner, let it float,

Upward v^t/ere tht etars are burning

wo. 1 xo.

93 • VanhedTs Hymn 56
•252

j

Vari?ia 210
156

I

Venice 67
140 Victoria 247
207 Victory.. 348
305 VigU. 199
303
217

1
Waiting 221

350 Wait, my soul, upon the Lord 221
48 Wake, little children, awake and sing 341
47 Wake. O wake, ye weary 126
110 Walk in the light, so shall thou know,

,

195
80 Ware 41
45 Was there eve:r Kindest Shepherd 202

238 We are but little children weak 280
83

i

We are but strangers here 306
308

I
We are liUle Ptlgrims 299

318 We come to Thee, dear Sariour 179
313 We come with songs of gladness, 342
1.50 We follow Thee, our Guide 197
14S We foUoic ichere Jesus leads 360
292 We march, we march to victory 239
315 We plough the fields and scatter 46
210 We praise Thee, O God, for the Son of Thy. 43
312 We stand in deep repentance 167
283 \^'e win not faint nor falter now 233
205 Weary of earth, and laden with mv gin, ,

.

171
2<:>6 W^ .',.,252, 333
140 Wdeome, Happy Morning, age to age 154
281 Weston 289
291 WTiat a Friend we have in Jesas 77
68 What various hindrances we meet 81

79 ^^^leD His salvation bringing 139
295 When I survey the wondrous cross 146
198 When morning gilds the skies 27
94 Wherever vou mav be 271

99 WJi^JSoerer'WiH...'. 178
212 Whosoever. O word divine 178
289 Will the white-robed angels meet us 308

6 Wim'anig 146
119 Wihnot 253, 322
143 Wiih angel voices blending 128

231 Wittemberg 320
10 Woodstock. 66

215 Work, for the night is coming 249

155
108 Ye Christian heralds, go proclaim. 248

354 Yes. Gtxi is good, in earth and sky 57

200 Yield not to temptation . 260

218 Young Gleaners , 2« i

Youthful Days are passing o'er us 266

245
^21 Zion 254
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